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After this manner, therefore, pray ye: Our Father, which art In
heaven.—Maft. ' vi: 9.
“Is any among you afflicted ? let him pray. Is any merry? let him
sing psalms. Is .any sick among you? let him call for the elders of .
the church; and let them pray ovgr him.”—Jitnics v: 13-14.
• “A .Jew steppod Into a Parsee temple ami saw there tho holy fire.
Ho spake to tho priest: What, do you worship tho tiro? Not the
tire, replied tho priest: It Is to us an emblem of tho sun, and of Its
genial light. Then asked the Jew, Do you then worship the sun as
your God? Do you not know that this also is a creation of the
Almighty? That we know, answered tho priest, but man being de
pendent on his souses, needs sensible signs in order to apprehend tho
Most High. And Is not tho sun the typo of tho Invisible, Incompre
hensible, Source of light that embraces and blesses all?
"Then the Israelite answered: Do your people, then, distinguish
the type from the prototype? Already they call the sun their god,
and even sinking from this again to a lower Image, bow before tho
earthly flarno. You charm bls oxternal and dazzle bls Internal eye;
and while you hold up before him tho earthly light, you withdraw
from him the heavenly. You should not mako unto thee any ' Imago,
nor any likeness at all.
" How thep. asked tho Parseo, do you designate the highest naturo?
The Jew-replledi- Wo call It Jehovah AnoNAr, that Is, tho Lord who
Is, who was, and who will be! Your word Is great and glorious, said
tho Parseo, hut It Is fearful.
" A Christian then stepped up and said, We call him Our Father.
And when we pray wo say Oua Father. The Gentile and tho Jew
looked on each other with amazement, and said, That is tho nearest
and the highest. But who gives you the courage thus to address tho
Eternal? Who else, said tho Christian, but Ho, tho Father him
self? ...
“And when they understood It they believed, and lifted up their
eyes Joyfully toward heaven, and said, full of fervor and spirit, Fa
ther! dear Father!
“And now.all three shook hands and callod themselves BrothF.ltB.”—Tho Farabis.

The crescent, in some parts of the world, holds the ascend
ency over the cross. All religions have their symbols. It is
estimated that there are some two hundred millions of Ma
hometans in Eastern hands, and it is universally conceded
by travelers that they are - a people given to prayer. Tho
muezzins’ calls to prayer sound from tho minarets of the
mosques five times each day. When the first rays of light ,
stream from Eastern skies, the plaintive half-singing prayor
is heard—“ Awake, awake and pray. It is bettor to pray
than to sleep. There is but one God, Allah.” At noontime
the piteous, - pleading command goes forth, “Come to prayer
—there is only one God, Allah, the merciful.” Two hours
before sundown, at tho going down of tho sun in clouds of
gold, .and again two hours after sunset, the faithful are sum
moned 'to prayer.
The Jews for thousands of years have repaired to their
synagogues and reverently bowed in prayer to Jehovah, the
God of Israel. Hindus and Parsis in their temples, and
Roman Catholic, Greek and Protestant Christians, have
their set seasons, days and hours for supplication and prayer.
Worship and prayer in some form, like tlie'desire for immor
tality, are almost if not altogether universal. They seem to
bo innate sentiments of the soul, bubbling up spontaneous
ly, as do crystal streams from living fountains.
.
It has been said that moles never look up to see the light.
This might he expected of burrowing moles. And so swine
feast upon acorns in autumn-time, but never look up in
thoughtful gratitude to the oak from whence they fell. Men
are more than swine. ' They feast in gratitude upon the di
vine bounty, and rest in security upon the bosom of thein-’
effable.’Presence.
But what; is prayer ?
...
What its object and uses?
To whom shall we - pray ?
What are the benefits of prayer ?
Are prayers, thanksgivings and invocations synonyms—
that is to say, convertible terms ?
.
Prayer is not posture) not a cold repetition of words; not
self-excitation; not chafing the skin; not irritating the throat;
not scarring the knees; not fretting the emotions; not twist
ing and struggling at our shoe-latchets to lift ourselves to a
heated heaven; but in the best sense prayer is aspiration;
the gusliing-up of the soul’s desires; the overflowing of the
soul's gratitude; the expression of great resolves for high
■and holy attainments; the silent stragglings of the divinity
within after the Infinite Good!
“ Prayer is the soul’s sincere desire.
Uttered or unexpressed;

The motion of a hidden lire
That trembles in the breast.”
Prayer, gratitude and invocation must not be confounded.
These words have entirely different meanings. The more
philosophical seldom pray to God in words. With them
prayer is not the term to be used. Their so-called prayers
partake more of profound aspiration—deep, up-welling grati
tude and thanksgiving. It is useless to pray to God for self
ishly personal and special favors, because God is unchange
able, governing the universe by fixed and immutable laws.
Conscious, thoughtful souls, -therefore, instead of pleading
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for “the wicked dead." Tlie first ecelesiiistieal father who
called in question the invocation of angels and prayers for
the dead was Vigilantius, who flourished something over
tiircc hundred years after Jesus Christ. Tlie elmrcli fathers,
with one united voice, stigmatized tlie teaching's of tlie am
bitious Vigilantius as untrue and unscripltural. SI. Jerome
in refuting him wrote: “The apostles and martyrs, while
still in their bodies on earth, could pray for others at a time
when they ought to luive Iieen .<seicii.ou.B concerning their
own wolfare: how much more natural is it (hat they should
do so now, after the attainment of their crowns, their victo
ries and their triumphs.” Patil, the apostle, tells us that
two hundred three-score and sixteen souls in' tine-ship -with
him were saved by ids prayers ; and am I to' believe that tlie
moment lie was dissolved, and began to lie with Christ Jesus,
that thou his voice was hushed forever; thdt.hu had no
longer the power even to breathe a prayer for those who
had linen evangelized hyrbis preaching ?
—
St. Cyril, of Jerusalem, who wrote in tlio Greek in the year
llT, makes this observation : ?We pray for the sick and tlie
alllicted. . . . We commemorate those who Inivo gone be
fore us, patriarchs, prophets, apostles,-martyrs. . . . We
pray for the holy fathers, the bishops, the faithful departed
for all the dead, . . . believing that their souls receive
very great relief - from these prayers."
St. Hilary, a compeer of Cyril, wliiowi-nte about flfi, says
"To those who wish to stand firmly, there is not wanting the
custody of tlio saints -nor tlie guardianship. of the angels.
. . . Tliore are many spiritual powers that, are called
angels, who preside over elmrelies and persons. They pray
for us, and we pray for tlie dead.”
■
St. Cyprian, who wrote in ' tlio year 218, gave this exhorta
tion : “Let us he merciful of one another ill mir prayers; '
with one mind • and one heart in this world and in the next.
Let us always pray with - mutual -charity relieving 'our ' atllic- tions, and may our prayers for our brethren and sisters in
whateTer world not- ceas'e.”
Origon, who flourished near tlieond of tho second century,
when treating of prayers, guardian spirits and their inllii- '
enoe over mortals, wrote: “Who can doubt that our holy
fa tilers aid us by their prayfirs, and strengthen and excit e us '”
by their examples, and tlio writings they left, behind them ?
Tlie iingols of deliverance are ever present; come then, t.he>l.
angel, receive him that is changed from his former crrer and
from the doctrine of demons. . . . I will pray for tlio
dead. I will invoke, all tho saints to my assistance. . ...
And all the holy men who have quitted this -life, -retaining
their charity toward thoso whom they left behind, we may
be -allowed -to say lliat, - they are anxious - for their salvation,
and that’they, assist them with their prayers.” ■ . . >
St. Ambrose, in a funeral oration over the two emperors,
Valentinians, exclaims : “Blessed shall you hotli lie - if -my
prayers can avail -anything. No day shall pass in which I
will not make honorable mention of you ; no night inwhich
you shall ' not partako -of any -prayers.”
St. Epiphanius contends that “ there is nothing - more op
portune, nothing moro to bio admired, than the rite which
directs the names of the dead to lie mentioned. They are'
greatly aided by tlie prayers that -are offered for them,”
St. ChryBeBtom declares that "it ' is not in vain that obla
tions and prayers are offered and alms given for tlie dead. . . .
Let us not grow weary, then, in affording aid to the dead by
offering prayers for them.” So runs the chain of testimony ,
from Hindu, Egyptian, Greek and ecelesiastieal history. The.
latter affo.rds the most ' indubitable proofs that the doctrines
of the ministrations of spirits and prayers for the- dead, that is, those in the world of spirits, flourished almost undisputed-,
from tlio time of tlie primitive fathers till after the - reign of Constantine.
To think kindly toward—to breathe out even - a good wisli
for those psychologically hound for discipline to tlie lower
spheres of spirit-life, is a - prayer for the dead. Let us pray
for them, then, most sincerely; let- us aid them as - tlie dear
angels of the heavenly spheres aid us.'
It was common in Oriental lands at ono poriod for certain
zealous unselfish persons to be baptized for the dead. To
this onil tlie Apostle Paul said : “Else what shall tlioy do,
which arc baptized for die dead, if tlie dead rise not at 'all ?
Why, then, are they baptized for the dead?” Do not infer
in treating of tlie ' philosophy of and .answers to prayers, says: from this passage that Paul was urging - tlie dogma of bap
“ The recently discussed question of the efficacy of prayer receives tism by immersion. On tlie contrary, lie. thanked God I.hat
a perfect solution by Spiritualism. Prayer may be often answered,
though not directly, by the Deity. Nor does the answer depend lie “was sent not to baptize.” lmUto “preach tlie gospel."
wholly on tho morality or the religion of the petitioner; lmt as men Water baptism belonged to India and Egypt—to John - the
who are both moral and religious, and are firm believers in a divine1 Baptist dispensation—rather than - to Christ. It is not, and
response to prayer, will pray more frequently, more earnestly, and never was, Christian baptism. Jesus Christ baptized with more disinterestedly, they will attract toward them a number of spir tho Holy Chios; that is to say, with a holy - and most; excel
itual beings who sympathize with them, and who, when the necessary lent spiritual influence. Tlie Greek word here rendered
medhin^istic power Is present, will he able, as they are often willing, Ghost is pnenma, and should read .spirit. Tlio spiritual aura
to answer prayer.
around Jesus Christ was refined, pure and heavenly, so much “ A striking case Is that of George Midler, of Bristol, who has now
so that those coming within tlie range of this .aural atmo
for forty-four years depended wholly for his own support, and that of
sphere were West- beyond ail blessing. This spiritual aura
lifs wonderful charities, on answer to prayer."
Mr. Wallace further observes, “his, George
narrative (oth was the magnetic “virtue ” that .Jesus “ felt go out of him.”
The Holy Ghost, biblically considered, was a relined, etheedition, I860,) should have been referred to In the late discussion,
since It furnishes a better demonstration that prayer is sometimes realized spirltrsuhBtance that “set upon the disciples,” that
really answered than the hospital experiment proposed by Sir Henry “filled them,” that “(ell upon those who heard Peter,” and
Thomson could possibly have done. In this work we have a precise
was “ poured out upon - the - Gentiles.” It is said of Polcr and
yearly statement of his receipts and expenditure for many years. He John in Samaria that “they laid their hands on them and
never asked any one, or allowed any one to he asked directly or In
they received tlie Holy GlKost.”
directly, for a penny. No subscriptions or collections were ever
It was. this holy .spiritual influence, this ethereal baptismal
mado; yet from 1830 (when he married without any Income whatever)
ho has lived, brought up a family, and established Institutions which aura, together with tlie groat eTerflewing love-nature of
have steadily Increased, till now four thousand orphan children are .Jcsu’yCliri.st, that so fitted him to pray for and to preach to
educated, and In part supported. It has happened ' hundreds of times the dle^^-^ie “spirits in prison.” He was .also baptized for

of God to do - this and that, reverently render gratitude and apostles, prophets, and good angels to come into our pres
.
' ,
thanksgiving to tho Infinite Father and Mother of us all. ence?
Royal-arch companions and Knight Templars can deseeml
And while they thank God, they invoke the -presence and
the aid of angels and sympathizing ministering spirits, and and sit in subordinate Lodges to aid and counsel Apprenticed'
they also pray for the dead—for tho morally dead - in this Masons. So martyrs, sages, prophets, aiid other exalted
world ; and for the so-called dead in tho lower spheres of the souls of heaven, though beyond the tears that so often bedim
spirit-world. PhrenolegicaUy speaking, mail lias tho crani tho eyes of mortals, though untroubled by the disappoint
al organ of roverence, and accordingly aspiration and thanks ments and the death-knells that so frequently cast a blight
givings are natural. As soul ometiens, they reach outward over tlie beautiful tilings of youth, still they cherish memo
and upward toward God, the Infinite All-Fathor. But prayor ries of their long-past miortal years, memories of a once strug
as supplication does not change the Deific Mind, nor the gling humanity, and can and do descend to minister to and
divine laws of Nature. Tlicso are absolutely immutable. guide us to the bettor, higher life.
Is it not right, then, to pray to them, right to invoko their
The applo falls ; the missile, hurled from the sling, descends
to earth; tho planots roll in circling grandeur through tho presence? Aro not Roman Catholics justifiable in praying
interstellar spaces, and no prayers can - afect them, nor can •to saints and seraphs ? Often prayers are answered in tho
a' link in the chain of causation be severed I
most wonderful manner—probably this is always - so when,
We grow to bo like wliat wo think of. Thinking, then, of all things considered, it would ho best.
God, Rratitudo to God and aspirations toward God are ser
Tlie hooks of antiquity abound in records of - prayers that
viceable, inasmuch' as- they draw us toward the ideal of all were answered by gods, angels, and ministering'spirits.
perfection. The Indian, with skiff attached by strips of
Diodorus Siculus assures us Osiris, one of- Egypt’s gods, was
bark to tho mammoth rock in the circular lake, did not, by a great conqueror while living, and deified after his death.
looking at and pulling, draw tho rock to him, but himself to During wars ho frequently prayed to tutelary gods for aid.
the rock. God is tho rock eternal. Changes are in us, not Jupiter, according to Cicero, signifies helplnu-falhor. Tho
Arcadians disputed with the Cretans the honor of giving
God.
Jesus, in tho popular acceptation of the torm, was not a him birth. Both countries, however, considered him origin
praying man. If bodily in our midst to-day ho would not ally a man. After his deatli ho nos put in tho I’antheon
patronize twelve o'clock prayer-meetings. Ho continually and honored - as god; ay, more, vows and prayers were of
rebuked tho pious frauds and shams of his ago. Sanctimo fered to him, believing that lie granted the mariner calm,
nious hypocrites trembled in liis pro-sonce. “When thou tlie traveler a safo return, and the' soldier victory. Xeno
prayest,” said ho, “thou shalt not bo as tho - hypocrites are, phon testifies that Cyrus “ prayed for the assistance of the
for they love to pray standing in the synagogues and in tho heroes, tlie guardians of Media, and they helped him in bat
corners of the streets, that they may bo seen of mon.” . . ■ tle.” He further said that “ tlie gods who hold the. guardian “ Wo unto you, scribes, pharisees, hypocrites, for ye devour caro of mortals help and prosper those who pray to them.”
widows' houses, and for a pretence mako long prayers; History- repeats itself. Thoso in tlie living present who pray
to angels and sympathizing spirits are often aided by -them.
therefore ye shall roceivo tho greater damnation I”
Fearful and abominable aro somo of tho abuses of prayer. Their prayers are answered. Take the following easos among ■
During our civil war, with its six hundred battles, chaplains thousands.
In a work by John Richardson Phillips, entitled “Remarknorth" and south prayed for victories, each with equal fer
vency. The great Napoleon trusted moro, however, “ to dry ablo Answers to Prayer,” there aro several given, one of
powder and plenty of it,” than to prayers. Tho sectarist in which I will quote (page 21):
times of drought prays God to solid down copious showers;
“ A lady who had just sat down to breakfast had a strong ' Impres
tho reformer prays by irrigatingliis fields and - gardens. The sion upon her mind that she must Instantly' carry a loaf of bread to a
sootm-ist prays God to provide food to foed the starving poor man who lived about half-a-milc from lief house, by tho side of a
poor ; the philanthropist prays by carrying them well-filled common.- Her husband wished her either to postpone taking the loaf
baskets and helping them to remunerative employment. of bread till after breakfast, or to send It by her servant, hut she
Tho soctarist prays God to promote the cause of temper chose to take It herself Instantly. As she approached tlie hut she
heard the sound of a human voice. Willing to hear what It was, she
ance and dry up the drinking saloons ; tho reformer prays stepped softly, and, unperccived. opened the door. Bhe now. heard
by signing, tho pledge and inducing .others to do the samo. the poor man .praying, and among other things he said, ‘ Oh, herd,
Tho soctarist, digesting a warm meal, kneels by- a downy help me 1 l.-j rd, Thou wilt help me : . Uliy providence cannot fall ; Thy
bed and prays God to clothe tho widow and comfort tho fa listening angels are ever present, and although my wlfo',' .self, and
therless ; the reformer, not lazy onough to ask God to do his children have no bread to cat, and It Is now a whole1 day since* we had
work for him, feeds the orphan and cheerfully supports tho any, I know Thou wilt supply me (though Thou shouldst again rain
widow. Sectarists, as governers in Southern States, issuo - down manna from heaven).’ The lady could wait no . longer; she
proclamations calling to fasting and prayor to stay the dead opened the door, ‘ Yes,' she replied, 1 God has sent you relief. Tako
ly prevalence of thio'y^^llow fever, and evon tho bishop of tills loaf, and he encouraged to cast your care upon Him who careth
Ohio puts forth a form of prayer, virtually asking God to for you; and when you ever want a loaf of bread come to my house.’ ”
To many the above may be conclusive proof of tlie direct
arrest tho plague at once that is now draping the sunny
-South in vestures of mourning;' tho scientist and the royal- answer to the prayer of this needy supplicant. To a mind
souled reformer pray by sending sums of money to the poor coldly philosophical, it may simply appear - a remarkable co
sufferers, and by insisting that hereafter Southern cities incidence. - To tho materialistic and hypercritical scientist
shall drain their marshes, remove their cess-pools, cleanse it may present itself as a superstitious or ridiculous pre
their lanes and streets, disinfoct their cellars, purify their tence, ' having no foundation 'in fact. By tlio Spiritualist it
may ho recognized as a truthful record and incontrovertible
yards and houses, and rigidly obey the laws of hygiene.
Sectarian Christians say their prayers in sepulchral tones, evidence of the wonderful operation of some admirable sym
while reformers and Spiritualists do their prayers. Work pathetic psychological laws as yet very imperfectly' under
and prayor should go togetlior. Douglass, the colored orator, stood.
said that “when he prayed to his logs and usod them” ho .' “ Take tlie perfectly well-authenticated case referred to by Epos
Sargent, as related by the late Itev. Dr. Bushnell, of Capt. Yount, the
got his liberty.
Californian, who dreamed that an emigrant party werc'pcrlshliig two
Every bush and flower and forest-treo is afiamo with aspira hundred miles off in the Carson Valley Pass. He got up an expedi
tion. And prayer in the sense of aspiration is the human tion, sent It out at his own expense, and rescued the "remnant of a
feeling after tho divine—tho human everywhere, in all lands, party that had undergone incredible sufferings in the snory.■ Will any
feeling after the divine. Eacli should pray for himself, pray Intelligent Spiritualist scout the theory that the prayers of-thc suffer
a long prayer of ceaseless aspiration - after all that is pure - ers may have attracted spirits who made the recipient and Impressi
and true and holy. He should-pray for others by doing them ble mind of Capt. Yount their instrument for bringing about the res
i
good. He should pray for the dead, whether in mortal bodies cue ?
“ It needed no change of a law of Nature to produce these deliver
or disenthralled from them. He should recognize that di
vine ideal toward which we are tending—that hopeful long ances ; and yet they may have been the direct result of tlio potency
of earnest prayers, under certain favorable conditions.”
'
ing to he true, to be noble, manly, and moio like tho' immor
Tho
distinguished
English
naturalist,
Alfred
R.
Wallace,
tal gods. Tho poet Lowell thus expresses it :■
“ Of all the myriad moods of mind
That through tho soul come thronging,
Which one was e'er so dear, so kind,
So beautiful as longing?
The thing we long for, that wo are,
For oao transcendent moment,
Before the present, poor and bare,
'
Can make Its sneering comment.

•

“ Still, through our paltry stir and strife,
Glows down the wished Ideal,
And longing mold hi clay what life
Carves in the marble real;
... — To let tho new life In, ,we know
Desire must ope tile portal;

..

;

Perhaps the longing to be so
Helps make tho soul lmmortal.
“ Longing is God’s fresh, heavenward will
With our poor earthward striving;
We quench it that we may ho still
Content with merely living;
But would wo learn that heart's full scopo
Which we are hourly wronging,
Our lives must climb from hope to hope,
And realize our longing.

'

“ Ah, let us hope that to our praise
Good God not only reckons
- The moments when we tread his ways
But when the spirit beckons 1
That some slight good Is also wrought,
Beyond self-satisfaction.
When wo aro simply good tn thought,
Howe’or we fall In action.”

Spiritualism does not, as certain sectarists have - said, de
tract from belief in and worship of God. Our hearts’ grati
tude, our souls’ highest aspirations, ever ascend to God, the
Father and - Mother of us all. And no enlightened Spiritual
ist worships spirits and angels in the sense that he does God.
There is, as every scholar knows, a wide distinction between
Latria, gratitude givon to God, and Doulia, prayers offered
to saints, spirits and angels. There is an account given in
the nineteenth chapter of Revelations of John’s mistaking an
angel for God. St. Augustine says: “This angel appeared in
so glorious a manner that St. John took him to be the eter
nal God, and was about to give him divine honor, when the
angel said, * See thou do it not. I am an ancient prophet,
one of thy fellow-servants; worship God.’” Spiritualists
worship neither spirits nor mediums, as did Cornelius the
centurion, when he “ fell down to worship Peter,” and to
whom Peter said, “Stand up, for I also am a man.”
The apostle James gave this command: “ Pray for one an
other,” and why not ? Why should we not pray the prayers
of good-will, and breathe out good wishes even to our ene
mies ? And why should we not ask, ay, fervently pray for

that there has been no food In bis house, and no money to buy any,
or no bread, or milk, or sugar for the children. Yet he never took a
loaf, or any other article, on credit even for a day; and during the
thirty years over wldch'his narrative extends, neither he nor the hun
dreds of children dependent upon him for their dally food have ever
been without a regular meal! They have lived literally from hand to
mouth; and his one and only resource has been secret prayer. Here
Is a case which has been going on In tlio midst of us for forty years,
and Is still going on; It lias been published to tlie world many years,
yet a warm discussion Is carred on by eminent men as to tlie fact of
whether prayer is or is not answered, and not one of them exhibits
the least knowledge of this most pertinent and Illustrative phenome
non ! The Spiritualist explains all tills as personal Innuerec. Tlio
perfect simplicity, faith, boundless charity and goodness of George
Mllller have enlisted tn his cause spiritual beings of a like nature, and
hts mcdlumlstlc powers liavo enabled them to work for him by Influ
encing others to send him money, food, clothes, and all arriving Just
at the time most needed.”—" ' Miracles and Modem Spiritualism,"
Wallace.

The above quotations of facts aro sufficient to show that
gods, angels and ministering spirits cognize human wants, and under proper conditions answer tlie prayers of pleading
mortals.
Should we pray for tlie dead—that is to say, should we
pray for the low, undeveloped spirits of the spirit-world ?
This was the custom in Oriental countries, as their sacred
books and scrolls abundantly.,- prove. And then the early
church fathers, such as St. Jerome, St. Cyprian, St. Hilary,
St. Augustine, Origen, and others, not only believed in the
oontinuance of spiritual gifts, but they believed in praying

^^h(fm — tliatSs, was anointed,-illumined and divinely enlightened-PthaAlio might aid.in redeeming and spiritually
enligKtcni\!g?Slcm.. Tlie University professor studies, ay,
masters tnesgreWMs, and becomes learned that he may wisely
teach otKer^^§o:wo should study the moral and spiritual
constitution of man—should study psychology and the occiit^
forces of nature—should -lie baptized with tlle.divinc aura of
the angel spheres—and should heeome so .spiritually illumined
that our very presence would benefit tlie dead in tlio lower
spheres of existence, something as tlie sunshine touches and
turns to gold the purpling clouds of evening.
Life, past, present and future, constitutes one unitive
chain. Death Bcvers no conscious link. Our consciousness,
our memories and our loves, go with us to tlie better land.
And as our prayers and good wishes help those this side
death’s peaceful river, so tlioy do those on the thither side.
Spiritualism proves that deatli is no impassable harrier, nor
doos it in any way prevent the interchange of sweot efiiees
across its tremulous stream. Unseen intelligences, once
mortal and hound to us by tlie tender chords of sympathy,
still walk in our midst, stand by our sides, and listen to our
echoing ToiecB. And what spiritually benefited them on
earth benefits them still. Dr. nitchman, of Liverpool, one
of the most learned Spiritualists in our ranks, .says that
"dignified conversation with and prayers offered for the
BOulB of tho departed is educational, justifiable and highly
commendable.”
| Unhappy earth-bound spirits who led depraved lives while
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they no longer appeal to blind faith, they no longer drive
WHAT OP THE NIGHT P
men into blind admissions, for those ways are about worn
NE.VIt
'TIIE
HAWNIN
’
C
OF
A
NEW
ERA
—
-out;
they
no
longer
are
“
saved"as
they
used
tube.
You
HV MliS. K. M. HICKOK.
A HE
may not comprehend this fact to tlie fullest 1x1101, never
WII ATSCII-.NCE AND 1 ‘IIILOSOI’IIY IIAVK
Oh.
loved
ones!
are
yc
wakeful upon the Immortal towers?
theless time will show tliat we are eorreet,
Keeping watch ami ward, as ever, o'er tills troubled world of ours?
.
In iNK - -I ‘IH-.V JJlW’E FNTEBEI) THE
It is said tliat many years ago statues were uraeles, and tiie
■
(TU'ltcHES-SI•Jl:lT^AI.ISWf THE .
speaking lips of marble seemed to become gharmed witli ti-e Oil! in the 'wlldcrlng darkness can yc trace a fairer sky?
In our weary nlglit of watching can ye .see the dawning nigh?
mystical voices tliat came from them. The people listened
, .
1’1111.OStd’HVOFAI.L
to’tlicse voices and believed a miracle had hieeii wrougght, Oh! when Hie cross Is crushing, and the heavy burdens fall;
f
RELIGION.
liut afterwards, when those people had passed away, aud When we cannot see, for weeping, and are hound In sorrow's thrall; An AtItIrcM Drlltrrril bcfore* I hr
Society of
thc D- ue nature of tlicse statues were revealed, it was found When oiir fettered spirit's anguish makes the joy beyond recall, .
Oh! can ye see the wisdom and the justice of It all?
In Nm Ym-k i'K.v. qii N^laariay' Wo^nalltr« Ort. 03ahs 1H7M
that tbev were hollow, and persons could enter into them ;
Do ye mark the spirit's longing, and the hunger of the soul?
ami
so
the
voice
of
Die
oracle
was
only
the
voice
of
man
BY MRS. NELLIE J. T. BRIGHAM.
after all. So to-day in tiie statue of old forms tiie living And the cruel chains, whose forging seems beyond our own control?
ISj-i *•••! f*»r tin' '|I:tm-r <»f
I- <»'•
tl. Mrllhh.}
iu■-age of a'hlgher eminhood and a higher womanhood finds Oh. loved ones, are ye near us, with your silent, helping power,
And in pity do ye hear us when we pray for strength each lioor?
expression, and Die ehnrches have taken on philosophical
At the Sunday im>flong services nf tlie First Society nf
tea.-hiiigs in regard to many thiti'.zs; and they.do so because Oil, loved ones, are ye waiting, with a patience born of love,
Spirituailst' iIuki ef tl.........ngregaliiui wlio may elim'-e
l„.opb* gemaud progression. In all these tilings you witness For our glorious retinion I11 your spirit home above?
i'-iii phu-c up.m Wi-'. lii- ii'tlam's iIi-A tiny sulijert or queslieii
a marvelous change. Take religion for the past- fitly years, Oh, the rest of tliat dear haven seemeth to ns passing fair,
t hey may dr-'iri- t" hear- sp..|;cn tipmi l.y her; also, sul.je. t Where our hearts are often turning, for ourtreasures bright arc there.
ami we tell you it lias grown in that time more than -t had
fur jru-nis. Mrs. Hi-i.'liam afti-r olferilig prayer takes her
Oil, loved ones, wc are striving to lie faithful and lie true,
s-ai, ami wliilr tin- cIu-Ic ami i--'irgri"..':dion join heartily in .1onl' before in hundreds of years.
Spiritualism comes. What docs it teach? It teaches the And lo hear the hitter crosses, though the crown lie not In view.
■•..ng, sin- r.-ads over tin- thornis wliieli have been plie-ed
We will walk the thorny llie-path. for't is upward all the way,
philosophy of all religion, and it bru<hecawnythi'<i)ddlffi1 ><-foqi- ln-r. i >o ai i'in-’ I" address lhe amli.-o-'i* she reads all
And the night so long ami gloomy must precede the welcome day.
,
i .................... I goes -ill-- by side with though,, reason anil earnest
tie- Iu pies ai'im 1. ami then pro.-i-i-.l-to speak inspirati<m.-dinvestigation. Spiritualism - teaches you not ns through a
li- uqu-i thi'tii. At tl....... nelii-ion of speaking- upon tlie suhici-1. ati'l ati-w i-riir-.' 11ii--|Iic-^1 i-ins, sim cives an inspirat ioiial .......... narrow and limited, hut through the breadth of its
p- .-m, si-’.e -Ii.i. i.... i it h- f--.-i-i a-i-oc.1 tin-sir whitdi liave lienn m'|f..|l!nn-u. it teai-Ues you this: that thc end of the old era
is at hail-l.-the end of tlie old blind faith, the end of tl-eold
liamliM in 'I>y- i in- aiidt.-m-.-.
.
WHY I GAVE UP TESTING MEDIUMS.
Tli.' ti-st i|iie-ri.m, Similay. t il-ti 1. '.|1i. wtis, “What - is tiie gro'S superstition, the end of iguerauee in regard to tlmusaml'
of
tiliugs.
It
is
tiie
dawning
of
an
age
when
men
and
'pi-i s|.--,-i ,,f il-a i-onill■.• .if .li.-sim, ami --an yon givens tiny
To tlie Kilmrof dir llamicrof Lighl:
■
iili-a i-f tin- lime tlint II.- will In- :ia'ain iimoii_' ns in tlm form women will ungerstang these things better, in Wlleh,having
For some years after T commenced investigating the spir
a
higher
self-respect,
they
will
have
a
higher
respect
for
j
of m in; or will i iii-ri- in- a ss-m -ml advent ?” In ri-i-Iy, ihe
itual phenomena, I was as rigid a tester as our most accom
•iiei: We lii■lli-ve ii is .-]--in-i-i- by those who an - urnst IiiI---- others. When manhood and womanhood and childhood plished experts in'the sublime art of forfuring and over-awe
i
.'.'me t" t heir t rue posit ion, iIicu will lee tlieffawirhf-the new
i-'t ic- in M mlvin.' a ia- w-|eilla• to ti ml lite t nw revelati - rn - - a
ing mediums could wish to sec. During this bewildering
ri-ve-iolon wiid - li Inis In•en lie- greatest mystery to tin- tln-n- era : when mail no longer rebels against Cod, when man no period 1 never got fully satisfied. AVliat. assurance I ob
bizirois "f all Ilm -manv mysteries tln-y have ha<l to deal hut-ger hoves iguorauee, when man no longer looks with care tained at one seance .would lie lost at tiie next. I dually
w-tli it is i-liiiiiii-il liy ilieni - Dial cnmelieifi tlii'i'e is to in- an lessness upon spiritual tilings, then will come the end of the concluded to give up all my testing apparatus and propen
e - ml of t -n- w.ii-p|, ti,at samel -hu' -C - llrist is to rome aaaln. old era and the '’Imaous beginning of the ncw.
sities of every description, and endeavor to place myself,
We are to rememhcr that .lestis was a person, an itidividiliac cemi-tiiui' - -H 1 thil-c'e aro to pass away, ami all
when in tiie presence of media, in tiie position of a confid
ual.
He
tells
us,
"
The
things
which
I
do,
1
do
not
of
myself,
tilings arc to lii-i-ouic m‘W.
N’ow the time lass ben,,
ing child, reserving to myself -liie right to accept only those
whi-n all thuse who looked forwanl to tlio fnitliimetlt of inn as my Father worketh in mc.” He teaches man -tliat. communications-that accorded with.my highest convictions
that .uii|liiie-v looki-ii for it lu a literal way, lookell to where h.ve is there Cod is. Ti-c New Testament teaches us of truth, leaving all'others in abeyance, without presuming
'■ei- tho uiat.-i- lai u-u - lii llestrow-il.hy llamos, -oven as tlior )n-- D-al Jesus was a man approved of Cod, and tl-at lie was aide | to judge either the spirits ortho medium through whom they
iievu-1 il i^tr^ii"^^^<-eii '--ctriPTrrl' by water, -md that tdl life had- to perform ail tliat lie was sent to do. But. theologians say | were given forth. I was quickly made aware of tiie wisdom of
Christ was Co-l, tliat there was no difference between father
br-m ill - -t i 'io l-di
sueli a procedure, and found, now that tiie negative serenity
except 'in name.. Yet Jesus 'prayed, “Father, if it
Wc ha a e tin- nh-newi-il jroini<o nf (Ini that the w-edl will and■
of tiie mind of - tiie medium was no longer disturbed by thio
m-i -Iu. go i - i-rnh'd - ami ib-vast a toil-aza hi : hut they hoffcrcd that de possible, let this cup pass from me, nevertheless not my captious positiveness of my own, that, the spirits were ' en
some Wtas - i In- tl a -m— weiihl uveer...ill ' ll, ami -that all upon it - uill h-d t hine l-e - done."- We find him offering that pract.l- abled to use it . as a clear mirror from which to reflect to my
wani hl in-11.-st i - - wni, .a ve tic —i' who a c-i-"oi hellef alone to t heir cal prayer- which the lips of ehilghood repent fn this day; t'iic i! senses and understanding' an hundred convincing tests where
t
lbi'"i|o.'v : Dial tln-ae mdiil| n-t lie many worthy, ami tiiusc lu-iuiif--l prayer which in'D-e d’ifferent churches is repeated before they were ahle..lo give ,me one. I found, in short,
i > ■ ; .- >
■
1
■
.
.
itll'-.
.
fi-w w -ho worn wiuihi in- i-'milit up lute heaven, ami th'rre --h-r time after time. Hid l-e ask Himself to do - certain ( that ilio medium's mind, when under spirit-control, was
II .' -! I .- .1111 '
. i.i-lil ei|si-i-m.ll-i| - fr-m tln-li - lii.-h' -pltn-e ef observation, w- hi-rn' things,'and-say, “Not my will but thine he done”?- We are I like a sheet: of clear water, beneath tho surface of which,
C.C.H'li.-'.
.. ■ '
■
’a told there were some tilings lie could not do, and yet we arc fl I'iSy i-.uiO1 -look ilow ii upon tlie earlii ami wilneee• Dle•di'when calm and unruffled, truth, like the superscription on
I. tl.i- _'!'>• it ■*’.;; Itllui
-! i■1il•ti‘■'ll hv- t-aiin- amt t-irim-til of llir-e -tIiey had h -ve-I: told tliat with Cod noth'ii'g is impossible.. Think of it'!
TllCeti.Again we are .told Jesus wits tempted while fasting ' forty a coin, can ho clearly and exactly reflected -to tlie surface,
I-I-II.O I I ' v.
th-isiwho
bail
wall■-rll
w
ith
Ihrrn,
sile
liy
side
-or
hami'itll
-;''
'd':
churalu-- from a great depth ; but let a by-stander drop hut the small
IllI -|.r it i * .1 li- lit i'Cillt .•
Idr ' :uh v a
haml. w--'-lhi hi- in that inuiiiui -itihli- -hiii|iher making 1 hr list of days in the -.w.ilil.ertic'.ss. lie was led to the 'top of a high
’
est pebble therein, and the superscription lmt. -now so legi
s -I.f h _b-'.'’.'. a tal ’ill ! hr'
moinitain,
mid
the
kingdoms
of
the
worldwere
offered
to
w/.ih : id- c Vi.'
' tin-ila -il ti.-il.
ilh this indii-f i 1rny w ail -d. ;i lid ll-megli t it w a <
ble will in an instant lie •.scattered in shadowy ripples over
i. ",aa v- (’b11 i i u, -1 n.< i .1. fd-ssiMr t l-ai till - .-handi- ml.-hl. --■ - n-.- a< a t liief in tiie nl.-lit ; him if he would full down and worship Satan. Again lie was tlie surface, and no longer convey to tiie eye.or tiie 'mind
-v'r-m -_•,. - ■
i!.-i ti-i- ' i' !•'I
i’ al r ih-ii hut it - m -- --i - im ci - fi-i - --I w |ih Dii-ii- |. laii - or efforts,■ for it was brought and set - mi a pinnacle of the temple, and'there dere P - i:ih--<■■• :ad
any proof of-its real identity, although it. would, neverthe
-Ih-'tia- h- ..ly -Ulr-a.
to in pi.t otf unt ll af'er H. a wme .leail. -They waited ami mamle.l hv the devil to'chst himself down if lie he the Son of
a
Ii*g wvrli less, lie a mocking rellection of the same thing' st-ill. So. with
Cod.
And
-.vet
we
are
told
we
must
believe
that
this
was
> i"-.
w-ir • -t-t.-n’
hi-lI.-vi-il, In a -urt --f dim- »i'jouar> way, on the i-lienee
thd’bi: ' 1 ' ! ■ '
t
ri
t "..i'I'wlio-was so tempted. Theologians will say that lie says tiie mind of the medium : if placed under perfectly harmo
j
■ i. i
■g-rd • ■ - - i i ■l ' < I
I .i -.
TH-- I- K. whd I: -a a- r -min ..
"■IiuiI my Father are one.” So hi' did say that. Did lie net nious ' conditions spirits may reflect their ideas or thoughts
S'.
>•pac' in-’ . l -i by.
■
At
last
lln-ie.■
iai
■
a
mau
who
certainly
must
.
have
|----u
■■ -I ",l"
say
also. ".No'man hath seen Ceg at any time.” Dll'he to mortals with almost -perfect accuracy ; hut let tliat be
• >• ]■» ...,. •
lii-- -irnil -g his iiamc - wa.-, Wlib-t-: a mau who loo!; the oWI
ruffled-or -disturbed by tiie doubt or '■suspicion (answering
prrphe. I- -- ami iiiii-r: •- - i-ti-.I -.tin-iu with vari-ms and startllii.' mean that while 'the people were looking at him t-liey were
In'- a,-. - j '. '- 'fto the pebble) of a person present, -anil the same truthful ’
Sali f ri ■ - .(’UY .
tm- - ii liHi- as- o-nidn-d-Do- people hy regular matl---uiaot- looking at Cog. and yet could not see Cog? Dig not lie re
rellection may lie instantaneously.made to assume a shad
iPuI--. civ - ir’’i' •.
i-- i1 -■ I h u! -I i-oms,. 1 ■ -m-.-i. i-ar-nfiDiy imany matliemat ieal work fer rather to that 1111x11011 spirit who was h's Father, and
owy, uncertain image like the coin in Hie water.
as a >'-<i i •-: ma ,i
i'u
1
I-'I
Imr,
even
as
'lie
sail
“
My
Father
and
your
Father,
- 'onhl '■-- 11 dm, ami lo- a"itr.-.l Iliein tlrn titne was s-. uea: at !
Since then 1 have learned tliat Hie law that governs ordi
fO"i.
I-aml i lia l i la-v w - -ilh - •|-all■r|v have lime, to - make sure of iu v Cog ang yourCog "? True, lie sail, “fund my Father
, -- TLc ;ci 'r -; ’. C
are -mc,.” '-ml 'tliat expression really meant tl-at both were - nary spirit-communications and manifestations - operates
i
In-ir
salwiiinn,
11
I
s
wn|--ii-|-fill
hilw
the''
tire-ghts
of
liiit
rrwwy ' /
• v
with ten-fold eff ect - upon - s^^^rittmateiializations. I may say
mau' w i-ni -r. -.-■ tin- w.-rid- -hew...many re.-i-iv.iai tiie doe-rim- uulteg and mmle.oue iu the ' glorious bongs of -leye.
err-il’- "f - a 11. i s -’
that 1 had most astonishing proof of this while attending,
;
We
hear
very
much
now
nf
the
sceond_eoming
ef
Christ.
ill - 'a -short i inldi Thy pr-pi-- w!iet<'d-eiif the time lie dmi aps
tan• ii -i'lie i ')j ■: >’ l a
He had-nowhere to lay his 'heal when he was here cm earth; last spring, twelve different seances at tiie Blisses' in Phila
I-o ill ted, lull w in-u Dial t irne i-aiim I need W"t tell Von tliat liis
n O n - a’ ■
delphia, a part of which were public, -when - discordant inAr asd'inD'bv -4.il
piophacy failed. Then Iu- reviewed Iii- tirst eailalhiD-•lls- ’l-e' went about doing good: lie was poor,-ami the poor had
Huences- sometimes marred tiie work of the spirits, and a
the
gospel
preached
to
them:
wherever
forwent'lie
was
lll'-n i* a la l'llMll's
ami -■on. hid--d Dial Iu- dad made a 'misiakt■ - of a few mouths,
A iai -’ ■' an ': s - il imf s,.ii i* uaii- ‘ - I; a S/■ rifiiiiW! deif'■l, Then a■a';lin ide- time was cel, and agulii Du- prophecy -failed. meek and lowly: he spoke kindly; ho succored the needy; he part were conducted when I alone was present. Sure I am
that -no truthful, intelligent person could have witnessed
and if t ha-v an c bia •mmi-i is. reii.’i.ei- a ml spit■ itual, ;n th*-v
As we I'-ime In tiie present tiiiu- from tlieold material way said tn the woman who had sinned, of whose sin 'there was
ivliat I did, when sitting with the Blisses alone, without at
.night lll
tbov■ i* a s'iMfi’it t.v.i aeli ,.| Ilf »p-itq,il .-mtr -ii, of le-aso-iiii .•,■ I he - peo- - le- da ' vc - e-eu'e - o have ee'taln spirit n- ii" d.mbt whatever, and she had' been condemned by the
once perceiving and acknowledging how much more conclu
Jewish
I
uw
to
'lie
stoned
to
death,
"Neither
do
I
condemn
al
pi
i-se
ui
imi-iit
st
i
ideas
and
of
t
rut
is,
a'
mi
t-i-day.not
imly
'
.
• .
.1... .•lu|I<•ef^.T^u- ■I-i -!■»• li'-iMW ■-It'..sive were the tests given by tiie spirits thrmioh an unham
thee,
go
and
'sin
no
more:"
and
yet
to-day
there
are
churches
td^•c. -f i-rd.-i-lv win- asp'i ':-- au, -uic Die small number of believers of the Second Advent
. Aug fill-rlu r, i" ■ -V.' '■ '-I'tt ail
pered, unconstrained medium, 'than any tliat have been ob
flntial -if fii-.S,-1- -'u:- -'-i..; 'i’ .t ' V i emHv v'Cr--- .wor truth.-. ■ rWii'erlii--, a-i-d.y - were ilist hji-.W u- 1 uit in f.acf atmuig. built in memory of him'who' laid no home, who had not
tained through the mediumship of an instrument placed au-1 s;-'r-tn illy m. iu.l. -d I ’ t h ’ .- •F '- -j-'i-'.'I.l- Hum-Ii bin'l - all .the diffeetmt . hur-.-hes, is the sul.ii-, t taken up. as Spirit- where today his head; and think of ' the wealth those churches
under
tertur•lng rest mini nml eendltlens tliat alike disqualify ■
repn>st<nt,
which
is
drawn
away
from
taxation,
while'
the
iuti-ir.- .'.-l iqi’
■ •.
V'- b - • -,iii'-i’-. httre1.o! -''.olid b»’ uuUrf- leve- taketi it up, ami -uh.it d'-'.-a it mean? There - as tiie
medium
and tiie'spirits front performing their parts.
-qi'-U'-il bv iuV'.i '.'
s :- nd t- ra\ ri■i. iH’-l 1 -v 111 m g'iug iug -f a --'-ri a i n con \ it -i I'm Dial we arc- preparl u g for soiie drent burden which 1hoy '.ought to ln-lp 'hear ' falls 'heaviest of all
Some of your correspondents seem to think - that by aban
spl-' i ita! rm,--. ’ I'li.- y 'h i nd a I-^. » b<‘ eelm'-m-hI•’ Tdr-t- arc event. A- Dr. Il-ddlts lias salilnWe - feel this event Citiling .as upon lliose who ' are the least aide to ' hear it. And yet those
doning -lho erdlnary'nletheds of testing mediums, and leav
n f.-w -.m l in thi
•Ilf'- 1 . Uii ■ I Ui"! e iu Encl -i'-l. A WiIU..’ a ship '.iilluz lu i.lacl; miigtiizht feels tin-' approach of the churches are what ' are called Christian. Again,'when on earth
ing - it with the spirits 'lo arrange and give tlio tests of their
lie
said,
"
Render
good
for
evil,
blessings
for'
curses,
”
while
,
I ■■ Ever. : 1 X T'o--'C wh'i lciu* .1 i'Ul-eg |aeher■.'. we feel a'certaiu - - -ii 11 yu—s lu -1n- air. Or.as birds .
tiu- i -nter I- ti; it
presence or identity, a wide door for fraud would ' lie opened.
tlu-'i-' r.'.ni . .-, t
r'u < :• ,.’ 11’t
i \ «'.n < e:iii 1
ilv 1-\rl’ ti t u. and animals seem to feel the appi-om ii - of seme to-uiado, or ■we have punishment for those wlio transgress flic law; and
Iiiold to just tiie contrary, anil tliat by leaving the whole
........................................
_....................
in -Nature-, so 1X011 t.......
dlti_-Tu
the world who da resJo say Hint 'that punishment is refo.nn.atory and
■—Tbi- -> :! .’ i!'■ -■f I .- - i VI ' t." II -iv mc t ilk u I’Ii - Di? nilu'N. --(me-.’feat l••l.nvliis^otlmatter in.the. charge of tlio controlling spirits, tho do'or'
'lr-e'? v..id-'--..ii 3 ■ r 1.-’•ue f dI 1 ’ 1 a 1 fi.• ui D.’<‘ ii.' np.wi't re. t--•-lay - seein s io 1,,- waitin-g with the m-o-t uel^ytK.s■.■|1 ' jutee- corrective ? that ' the end ' of the punishment of the trans'
Ihrough which probably nearly every - real fraudulent maniwho
suffers
it?
Truly
legilei! hi---., t, --1 I . rec .JU
♦ 1. I’:.r^ct.
TUe le-t. w-aii iliz., w ai I - bing, st mlyin'z the si .ms o.f - tlii- I ini’i-s, For . gressor is . to make better the person
feslalion now - enters would be effectually closed ! - I think 1
aU .---'s .;u-' 'ti-.- h. -■I, Ml -sp-iI,. ■•••' ii’l dii1'i - - ■ - w-tli lu-i - - wliat'. To.li's.-ovli-• if that old prophei|■y is to- be fulfilled, there. is no' error - in the world which, the.olden .theology lias.
' may lie as converst'an- with spirit-malerializalion as most
Ii; -mv. fl;.-ll ♦ "-ll- -' D ■ - ■ \ -'.t -1’ u
' ‘’iii-d', De 1-' . llh; l':.|j! s, W::1 --r.l,--1 is iis tuay -av : That is only oue o.f t Iu- -Chr;isi inn'dis- 'not in some.way apologized for. ,
Among other subjects laid .upon the desk was, “Tilt I Spiritualists, and perhaps am nearly as-capable at estimat
. t -ic ...ice- ; >•; fi--i
rd c-i, .nil ’Iic an .*c'!i- c-or. taeis.i' loii- ; ii i-.i-ot -sommeu to us; we ilmi tunny things
i he g’-': I
hpuua ‘ ai 'ani-...
-iu .your, re1igi-itl that’ entirely differ fr-m ' burr: . 'hut they, would have 'you' to know that the head'of every man is ■ ing evidence as are tiie average of mertals,.and,.there•fol•e,
-,-n .1 -r r 11- a’ .-'11 s Iiie|r|1’i|e|| I-'- -Iu*- tli —' c Ms '-, ar.- wail lug f.-r n.change, soiue u-'eivt change, which.is Christ, ' and the head of the woman is the man, and the head do not speak 'altogether without practical knowledge, as I ,-.11 11 .1 - ever
thi'U -h.ifui I'M o •Hz - ' S - - - - - : i -.' l!a ■ -l ' <! 'll I I Iial'si s -f the Id iiuito ielug.ile- .end.--f "tio era aud .the heginll■'nz,of ahothela : of Christ is God.” We believe that Christ is a mediator; lie think it musl- Ho evident lo most 'experienced Spiritualists
is a medium between Cod and man:' ho stands .midway be some do who presume lo pass counter dogmatic- opinions on
tiv_ that .:i tl-'-. - u -■ < ■'-iv —an I-X i . ’-in I-I-I--.1 wItli Dio -Mi’s. The .wd"b- world is weliiirgand wal-hljnZl
'
-a -;- l ->■:- u t’ni-iit
of 1Id- - '/.V - -ri t < • l.i-iht. a - e n-iud-i 1 w li h iu- , Spit it ouI-sis'am.l those who call themselves Intidets must b: tween the highest oind the lowest; he st antis as a glass stands' i'lie'complex subject,
Some skeptical minds charge lhat no less liian nine out of
Vd-al i'-;i. -adi p r.iv. -s, ' Ti-’- - hi i-:\*-i- -'I 'Di.rnS-».:’r. ings feel a ' -'-.m’-ll.i- sympathy in respect to ' something which will through ' which the light comes. Then for the head of tnan
th'-uisd nn - dlu'ni.st;.
' t|M-. - rd I-" I -I te tdr 11|v| Uc I’ei—a - -'•--, - make Die future indilV’r in important particulars from the !- the most true and the most beautiful element is'Christ, the ten of die spiril-materializations are fraudulent representa- •
or flit- -ut---.y, t - u -l - -1i -;,'adi t i Ui \ Ul -l-'fl Iu : w•o|•i|s ef ih-v-ut past. . What is' -i tnhe'.' The Church takes up the Bible!! principles of Jesus's teachings. There you have your expla lion.. of alleged spirils. Oil the contrary, from my varied ox-' .
prav i-r. iit- .-inn.- i IS l ' Dial .. a I -u --- ' " ani ---------I I v I t y . |-s - j -li-ii.- and says |i '--;iu tell von ; -i i- liie ' sccoUI eomiii-'of Christ ; nation. Of course Raul spoke as a man, as an individual, perienccs before materializing mediums, I -liavo become
fe'r au iti•hiv -f h--•as •uly lii-’-e: at Pei au . I n’I u v of t hat qp'r- it will tell i■ "it how I 'lirist is to come ; that he is' to come to ■ when lie, said tiie head of tiie woman is ' man, and it is true pretty - well satisfied that out of len frauds charged 011 medi

In tlirir |.|i v sir-al bodies, a ml wlms,- ruling bo »• w.-m srllish
mess ami s.-hen: i ng fal -it 1---. have of'.- n emm -I e me Dirottzli
me-ltiimistu' ingmlutliirill:lt-t ami :—•— :-• Ue pir-ye.i flua
Tiirumdd ikeor medii-ti:.. lle-v wept ile- scalding tears oil re-'
eioi-sc ami :.-. enlame-. Tim evidant misery er ineiifal siiUitInst ef fim-e uu-.ii i-iii.--I -or:.-u iu d •.. el- ae-essai ilyi-lrines
"frvrtd at ..m e natural ami i- al i-i.i'.er-. "|- kiiiil wi-des nf
Joi-♦. tn..dm-11-1' aiei <•-. ul'.-: '.
Num- emi Uith en tfu- u.l pi’lm-s-- -f ii.-- l-iiteau soutl, hur
ran t h - - t tulle <-.*e-; - - e - 1: - ■ in ! i d>- | >-ceu -i of tlm trill, <> ride
umeal for.---- .-f et->-n a -* u,-m wisl*. \ ml \ at t d.-r-- is -a suht ie.
soar-- liiu: p.-vs-r in li Or
oP ..-■ ill. Tie- p-yedi-- ai wavi-sof will -f.-um and siiui - - ifl- v linn an- 1 et |.1*ml1i -b. travel as
^^wtalu alii a. -wifi a. 11m lighf ring's llasli. from mid te
8oi ii, ami t lii-l r - ■'iilf- -'. i lu - in:l-eni--"' in a. 1 n- ualpaWly rpie-.
elem-ed ii he - i - ■‘'.'o - -- 11;l m - am] n lUU -l l- is: - ;ire w-p,-;e;i t e-l
bv t h'Si-:i mis ..a m'-lo-. 1 >i mum- h i .Hi t li- r. - <1.. wit 1- -.nil.
eympat1iVi ami >;- -|- - -- i- .1- i e c l
The ay|-it -of pPa-.e-'r i- i: im ln.■lP|1lifr I u g. In-aut i f - u 1! W<sh"ii !<1 p:.if '1ieie u ii, i a - - f.-.-l -.-i- - ilne.l: u hell le-.. i i' f DaN
ph- up - -i- u-: ' i.--u :a - i e- aii t . - - .-: i al.e- ii. ; ii l, t-u u e think
:: - - w i ii : a u l - *l .*- i: 11. --- -1 . u h-m u -- -ia dll u tlie
of 1 be
iniiUt • i. . .- irn: -. au-l * -..-1- -.' n - e l-i ,qe up. ll t la....... irlitii-ll "t t l:e 1II’.-I.--.--l - - o-l ,-l: - I *la- - ' i!V-.; lii* s-er. l hai peop lr
till- !-w .-: • 1 hm I s
Iu t la- ':: -S1 -l -of .1 l ll-.. t . u -- Iiuav ---lid up -e mt I t l.aill-•^^vll I -■,
lie.’- to'l- t hr- dalil: -g-l l- b'-t’u
Ml- liiai lli* lu s..1 j til-lc. u r in - ■- pi - a. I ll i . i'i’i :-: i*-. |‘; .di i - * i*. --u t.ml-on’ii’I ani
klirlb* tl.i* lu- t - it- u' . u ’l.c aba; - - : -ri- 1u'ui:s- "Su-c
couddr-1 hv i be - - -. .| -l -1 le- 'a-'-M. i l-. 1* -1 in " >f‘ 1 -u 'in
11ie
eli-mt .nf- -! ........ '1 . . ' ' , 11-: ' •.,-: *. ’-;lr■ a-; iiratl" ii- nav c- ip. as
peat efuilv. a - -i;-i ' la- - 1 - •.l-1 -d ll'|■--!l'0' 1 -'UU tie-, golden altar
1* ll.ot <'in e-ii nd-d it,
ill l s:i- l t--ii- - l- - -.1- M-.ri i i;, tiDci :i.
Udi tie- Ui .if 'e ih li * l .']1r-i del I e.r e ' 1n-t; ite-e fbl-uu’|| lti
pi) iaie-l --.in t-C. In t la-■ n,s) - -P* f h-*.-•■ -lli•iiu i*. ani -I il J’-- - .-f
tlie le ' uU.i-t idi i la- - -..'.. ur. i Iu* i udMliu ; -■*' uhir-U ani liie
dill -of . -u i.--l ^itlr■1’re tin- I-N pc - 'lilt rai- i.n; Ii- - ti 11a- a ii -Wr |--ing wm-js .ilf pen -1- ani. d'.ei -. e-•a il- •--. arr:.lai io f- gin g. wait - dlr g
daiihui. at f he .I.--* -I-; a f .’ s'e* reef |ia i.u - -, .a’U-e|.I di- fjdidh'i’'
of art ill.-:- v, l la- _•'*'.. - - li- of t he-W '--- idl--l -a lid I ia- .'a l--e 'of t laftal'-. lu s. r 1 l.-l-f t 1a* - 1 l-1.-f-i . -i’r ■’ d U -dr , ppO'd-.' -v adi
p r"mi...... f i e -s - u -- an.l - t!a• i •ii.”
Jesus, up --U tfie- au t.l: ■o li v .-'i’ IVf •-\ p! -ra - -l.ml f- fha
tt spirit - iit ;:--i i -ii." A el - - ; y• i '- li-ii *. I - ' I - -, 'i. - - rli d |a:pvrllaU '. '-l.-i-1 el-is
lug' itnu. illy ■g-- adi a-l'.Y ir ' ; - ’- .-e-:
Iu- -aiv-i :-:
-.1 f-di bi- d.t:1*- lu p:i>- Ul.fu 1 - t law - Wt-l - - ds brut In*: ; ;' ni.-m-i .-. - ud.ii di., 1 ’a -uti .’a ll0,1 .li-nt -. -* 'Mi r
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.
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TUI: SECOM) ADVENT OF CHRIST.

tin- wj.il-l.tuid we are very near tliat time. We have our!' in reg.ard to many things: in ' regard to physical strength and
wi-i'lds and promises of worlds ; we have had signs above tlio other things it is true. But we would not impugn your uU'
heavens ami beneath' DuVizirth, ' and ' the Church tells you in . derstanding, or youf'gooil'sense,or your good it earts, by
these' latter days sum- have g-oie’ away from tiie true faith, ! supposing for a moment tliat.you' believed that woman lias
for they 'have civeti ear to the teaching of 'false doctrine. no mind, brain, or spirit, that she lias a man to think for
They tiitil their ■ .signs lead to tiie fulfillment "f the olden her, and. after going liome“asks questions of him -when she
promise which..pointed to a still further' fulfillment, for wa tit s 'to understand anything.
A number of other subjects were spoken upon briefly, and
which tlicy are-watching and .-.waiting.
i
How is this Christ to come? We are told lie is to come ' in the questions which the members of the congregation-had
tiie clouds of heaven, and the ■ Bible says every eve shall see -; propounded in writing'were also answered by tlie lecturer.
Him. He is to come so tliat every eye shall sec him and hear ;
witness. Now is it .possible that lie whose work' on earth
IVliad Every- Wvlier Should Know.
l inuto' ie a I soiiid^, tie-v l-a v-'iliuai- i ' '.dip. i h-.y ar'c eue brut Ii- was so beautifully fulfilled eighteen hundred years ago,
.
Causeur
knows tliat lie will deserve and win tlie thanks of
. ees ani -eue -istr-s, ail.itm- wlid aiigr'lir . p^-’isidll1tle-s; ael should have to come agtiin as a person, as' an '-111x11011, and all managing editors if lie can but impress tlicse few slmi'l e
. J,’ni‘r:Hii aiei iind-viduped--as --n- -f ih->se may h- that witness bis own triumph?
.
_
speak .iu tlir Meee:|;n' I)epat - tin-iit. 1 In| anl tlie ’.'ne-1 ati-eis We 'hold with the churches that Christ is ,■..minr' asain. 'I rules upon tlie minds of ' those who write occasionally for the
'
1-ve tl-e-u sill; ani aoe-rllu.-ly tle-v have an iuaiietialile We believe in the second advent of Christ. We believe wlfhu press:
I. Write upon mic xMcof tlie leaf only. II 'hi/? Because
right't- l-e heard, a ' i i-ilit io e-me and i-lrut lt‘v thens-lv-s as. all rcllgions tliat we are near to tiie dawning "f a new' era,
it is often necessary to cut tiie pages into “takes ” for tlie '
td-v 11,1,. a - - l.'ht -to eydibit, f-e thr tine l.-iiig, tdeie eliaeaer which is to lie ' entirely different, in certain respects, from t
compositors, and this ean'not he done when both sides are
trri'iii-■<. ae-l give tee•e t- -loiibtiiig nidi'. An.l palsied dr ' that ' which lias preceded it. Did you ever notice the appear? written upon. .
II. Write clearly and distinctly, being particularly care
tlie ariii . tliai we-il.i pru-ellv, ra-lily el-se tliat gate ajae, ani am 'e of a river when it winds to the point where it leaps
. *)an tli" il'i.-r -f-il-mee
............. in tie- fare -f those immortal iiitela over precipitous rocks into some narrow chasm? while it ful in tiie matter of proper names and words from foreign
languages.
Why ? Because you have no right to ask either
lliiet|rl-> :
. soes over the rapids it is dasiin-g, foaming and seething: liua editor or compositor to waste his time puzzling out the re
il-rie nrssages-dag n-t br. riassie ani r1let-iera1. they as it .draws very near to the edge of the abysS it grows per? , sults of your selfish carelessness.
III. Do n’t write in a microscopic hand. B7't/ ? Because
nay tio»i.- sl-rl•ia 11 y . benefit .
hut w- hy. -d ' why s- ' selti>li ' fectly smooth-hut what a rash the waters have as they go
Die compositor lias to read it across his case, tit a distance
I Iiey 1lrul|tit -ibresanl thru they tlienselves are greatly to take tliat violent leap over the falls!
of nearly two feet. ' Also, because tiie editor often wants to
lienriii^rii bv tla-le privy-iPT 'ijldi ani tlie future life—tlie
•So we are dashing on the surface: wo are not quite over make additions and other changes.
tun} tr.u*^»la se iutinately irlateil -onusr progress t-eertber. the rapids yet, but everything hastens, just as the current
IV. Do n’t begin at the very ton of the first page. B7t»?
J he psyel-ie el-.tiu ef sympathy hituls mortals ami immortals of the river hastens to the depths of tho sea. Rack a little Because, if you have written a head for your article, the
ill oue imll — -luhle uu'ty. The thinkm;, eousrieus and 'way from tlie ' falls, before you fairly apj.roach them, you may editor will probably want to change it, and if you have not
moral -utell'-'euees ef all worlds renst'tiite tlie family ef ride safely in a boat: hut further down, if you attempt to —which is the better way—lie must write one. Besides, lie
wants room in which tn write his instructions to the printer
(oil, tl-eretere we should - despise none- despair of none. row across, the power of man is nothing there. And this as to the type to he used, where and when tiie proof is to be
I hey elasp thcir hands in onr<. aul Hiranm'ls say to them example of the falls will apply to every condition of human .sent, etc.
V. Never roll your manuscript. Why ? Because it mad
and us, "F’e-ue up li'gl-er." iu heuetltiu.' the fewest rl-ild thought and act ion as now going on in the w.yrld.
dens and exasperates every one who touches la—cdlaor, com
of earth or s;li'?t--arg,.we henetit the whole moral universe
Take science, for instance: was there ever a time when so positor and proof-reader.
.
of t_o-g. Iu iiUge^iziilg ethers we make, hy tlie retlex law ef many sublime results were given? You are in tiie harvest-time
VI. Be brief. Why? Because people don't read long
compensation, angcls of ourselves. Iu g.enr w.eg to all we nf its power. It has given to the human'eye almost the range stories. Tlie number of readers which any two articles have
imitate t hr highest seraphs ef
and withal sceurc the
of the Highest; it lias given to the human ear chords winch is inversely proportioned - to tiie square of their respective
lengths. Tliat is, a half-column article is read by four times
imj-cr'slialile crown.
sound afar off and can lie heard miles away; it lias even gis- as many people as one of double tliat length.
‘
■
It j.s -urs, then, to kn-w tliat thr s-u] exists beyond the sected tiie sunbeam: it lias learned tlio niceties of tlie work
VII. Have the fear of the waste basket constantly and
it is -urs to render gratitude and thankegivino to ings of the human 'body. Science deals with that which can steadily before your eyes. Why ? Because it will save you
trllg| to pray to angels-and ministerinc ^^»icit^, t- pray foe i lie demonstrated, tliat which can lie observed; while philoso a vast amount of useless labor, to say nothing of paper and
Die <‘deadiO and to d- the w-rk -f evangelists, tnakiiig tbe phy goes to the unseen and dents with hidden causes. Is'phl' postage.
VIII. Always write your full name nwl oddeess plainlv atwhole earth -re grand cathedral, -verarebing it- with spint- losophy less active in our day?
the end of your letter. 117;/ ? Because it - will often happen
nil ideals tr^iust|rilrima its r-u..die<i, darkest features, aud
Look at Spiritualism. Out of its-teachings it has shown that tiie editor will want to eomnlllnieate with yon, and be
nil r1iat it nay lilii-m into a gaedeu -f ti■ansaehdeht beauty 'to you tliat which is consistent and dear in rehition to tlio cause he needs to know the writer's name as a guarantee of
good faith. If j'ou use a usellgunvm or initials, write vour
and "1oig’i
life and spit it of man, and to tlie great home to which it
own,name and address below it. It will 'never lie divulged.
hastens through tlie gates of dentil. See how in the wide
IN. "These precepts in thy memory keep,” and, for fear
Mauho-d enuobles
ehuobles all atieestors,
atjeest-i's, and ihey
they ehjOV
euioy princely
priucely . world of research this same wonderful progression is going you might forget them, cut them out and put them where
wanoooM
revenues
in
its
vitalitv.
Must
I
make
myself
miserable
Itcyou
can feagily run through them when tempted to spill in
.........................................................•
..........
"
'■ ’
on. The Spiritual ' rhilosophyhas found tlie doors of tiie
oiusel am told tliat for nine months of inv ' existence I was
nocent ink.
churches
open
a
little
way
for
it,
and
it
lias
accordingly
com?
si-i-essivelv a tisli, a frog, a lilcd. a rahliit, a monkey, and
i-v infancy presented ' strong Mongolian chnr.aeteristies ? pressed itself and entered. Some of the churches are by its -' Causeur’s word for it, those who heed these rules will he
; ,,
,
.
..
, .
.■
..
- .... t'beloved and favored in every editorial sanctum.—Boston
— 1 'la'.'...
influence rendered more rational in their teachings, and I rramcripi.

it iial l.alit. whl- d se e.a’is -l-w u fP-nii tie- I'.i-liaut ll-tnes -f
tlii- a ir.’.e^-',I -rl from Da- on-i .. in - I -ii yanl-es ef t -uE
1‘ d'inklug ef i I--■ Mi-'".li-ic I '-pal-i ,ue*i-t. ani tleio privileged .
t- si leak ami -| -[.--nify i li.-ul--rh,-s t.h: -'-ouh it. .I pi-ail f-e its
I.’nntioiiani-e.. I )-li-;ii 1 f-r - it a- . l pl-a<-i f ■ e' tiie -oiam - ipatiidi .
of. tlu-^ljus. ami ila-ir el.i|it t- In- hi-.-i-i: plea.l f-e *|t -;fs I
'’plea'1 when. with tdai 1 'l-;i-■l- i’-innino'»n t-e idr waring'
- ii -oi'cn I iiilia i is, and He-li rigii! t-i di- hr ir»1 by rr-pe’s-ha.
t i-m lu -ne Ilall- --f (*.eurr-o ; ph-aii
I pli-.ui f-e w- onan’s
ei.'lil t- - ^11‘i‘li-it hre IjaH-t, aiol In- braid lu --il|eStatr I.rgisiat ur-o-l ed-.t-l as' I (’vor plea-l f.-r thr p--r- thr llp|-rlee-‘d and
th- lew. Iy our, -f -aeld. The an- - D-d'-s' rdilileeii. they have'

Jf v cc (L b .ou c(?t.

j

ums, ns many as nine are - really genuine manifestations, dislorted .anil made shadowy by surrounding conditions, whilst,
a very large preporlion of ' those that are really fraudulent
may he justly allributed to tiie presence of lhe class of men
and women at seances by whom tiie charges are preferred!
I will not' attempt, lo show how this is at present, though I
think ilio -facts are susceptible of positive demonstration.
Some seem lo think lhal even should wc - leave lhe testing
lo -lhe guides and guardians of liie medium, as I suggest, il /a
would he no safeguard against fraud, as the spirils tlicmij
selves often clienl. I answer that my many experiences have
■taught me lhat al- circles for malerializalions the old adage, _
“like master like man,” (wlien transposed) holds good, and
lhat like the persons who allend a seance so generally are
the spirits who come lo manifest. If truth only is sought,
truthful spirits only will find admittance, and if persons
seeking fraud and falsehood attend tiie seances, correspond
ing spirils will lie present, and, if possessed with much physi
ological or mesmeric power, will cause liie medium lo min
ister lo lheir behests, unless there are truthful influences
present sufficient to hold lhe evil in subjection.
Tiie declaration in scripture, that “there was war in
heaven : Michael and his angels fought against ilio dragon,
and liie dragon fought and liis angels,” is not altogether a
myth, as I have at limes witnessed at spirit-circles, whore,
conditions were unfavorable or disturbed by lhe presence of
suspicious, uncongenial or—malignant minds. - I may-add
lhat I have, under such circumsl^^^^ces, sometimes seen one
side victorious, and then again ilic oilier, ihougli generally
tiie dragon prevails, as one of his angels seems generally to
carry sufficcem-l poison and spiritual stencil with him lo put
an hundred more elevated and refined spirits to flight. •
I have often donversed with mediums- after they have
passed lo the higher life, and I do not remember an instance
wherein they did not condemn liie lesling of mediums after
liie modes that have been adopted by investigators. Not
long since I had a communication from an intelligence that
purported to be the spirit of the late Mary Hardy Perkins.
Said liie spirit, “When I was - in earth-life I was always will
ing to lie tested, and wanted other mediums also lo be tested.
I now find iliat I made a great mistake, for when I como
into lhe presence of mortals, in materialized - form, the pres
ence of ifist conditions - opens a door for the entrance of ad
verse influences io disturb in many ways. The very thought
of lesling carries with il an accusation of dishonesty, and ilio
medium is compelled to- place liim or herself before such an
audience in lhe position of a self-acknowledged iricksier,
ilial ilioy may disprove tho accusation" by producing genuiue
manifestations. I - have learned this since I came io spirit
life; - and I know whereof I - speak.”
Such, I think, will be found io be lhe testimony of most or
all advanced- spirits on lhe subject of testing physical medi
ums.
...
Thomas II. Hazard.
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LIGHT

I. vmasC. Ihiw'u. F ii'iliiiiia. E't Yi
Ini rinsicnlly is not modern, not horn in IMS, lint
•Ml:-, s, A. iliumn. (bilv.-Muii. Tax,
Iin. II, T, II ii.i.i ii s. IlnEM 1EI li street, Now Virk.
is as old as man on the plamd ; hilt in the older
times it came to semi-hlind eyes and was dis
■Sas, A use- S, II a 1.1.. :oi"> .Sain si,, <!amln'lilg"p'irt, Ms.
■Sas, S, A, lliittr.as 1I r,ylout, train-'' anil I:^.'lllTrullnlrG^
1IY BABOO I’HAIIV CI1ANI) JIITTHA.
torted into “ tints saitli tlie lords ” and other mi
Grass Valley. N.omla Ca., rail., i'iiii' Win, llaydi:!, Esq.
KlasNiieliusetfs.
■
\
justifiable incongruities, as did the comets of
Amanda i I a a i-ii a x, Al, I»,, II lll-lili' 1I nine, CarvnrsCHURN SLOWLY.
„
During 'he Veilic period ilio Aryas settled on the older times, which were In their manifesta vllli', Ilia- liiCn.. iu,
HAVEKIIILL.—M. writes : “Tlieoppo.sers of Spir
Alas, SI,.I, Urn an IIkniuj., B'i's llusli slrnot, Saiiliiaintions
subjects
of
superstitious
awe,
while
the
tlie
banks
of
the
Neraswate,
rose
in
the
uoi
'
h
itualism
liavo
been
so
generously
(ensteit
in
the
post
|■i.|•-•, Cal.
A little maid in (lie morning sim
i'll a iu, Its llui.T, ('I I a Inn. i laalilaCii., N. Y,
Stood merrily singlttK and churning—
few months with • e.rposts’ ami ' frauds,' it seems a Ing and prayed, “ May tlie Supreme - Kuler, who same comets In their return In tlie nineteenth
Wn. A, D, Ill - ii:, W'si Mila I’, li., Iil'V-.'laial, ().
all things, whose luminous ray is self- century arc weighed, measured, and foretold,
• Oil how I wish this Irntter was done,
proper time to ' give credit to whom credit - i.siiliie ’—the generates
II, W, IIcmk, l.'aig 1-I:iii,I city, X, V., will iwtnro on
Then oil to tlie iiclds 1 ’d lie turning!”
existent,
who
is
tlie
sublime
cause
of
light,
from
and
what
was
once
a
presage
of
wonder
and
of
(In1 i'aliiianseiaiii--ai.'it with splrb i.albai.
.
reliable
mediums.
One
morning
a
telegram
was
re

• so slie hurried the dasher tip and down
ceived, lpgormlpg ns that my . lirolltvr laid tiled Die pre whom worlds receive illumination, he favorable woe Is to-day a thing of nature and of beauty ;
Rev. .I, II, IlAiruuii, Aiihni'ii, N. V.
,,
'rill the farmer called, with a half-made grown,
Ila, E, It, II tii.ig;n, his|iii-:iieiaal.-Norin 1'lah‘uilaa, vt,
so
we
may
with
propriety
treat
the
subject
now
lo
us!
”
They
also
chanted
Gayi^rl:
“
Let
us
vious
ovopipg
;
no
particulars
were
given.
As
lie
hail
“Churn slowly!
Mas, E, o, Ila zuit. IXi .■, Ilaltliiim-e-I,, llalllninri', Atd,
left our home in Iis - usual health only live days before, meditate on ihe adorable light of 'he Divine as a new and modern tiling, and practically it |s
Alia-, i,, lllTaMlSl>N■, IaL|iil■aIinaaI, liwiui-a'llla, Cal,
amt having heard liolliing froth him in the meantime, I Euler; may ii guide ouv intellects'” In eael' one. Tlie lessor learned or suggested hy this
•• Don't plv the dasher so fast, my dear,
l>a. AlO-u.l A ill-nt.. 22-i Eust-Iii'i'I, llaltiill. Allcil.
wanted to learn Hie particulars about ills .siekposs.and fauily there were prayers off'en>d three times a retrospective connection with Ilio.-■modern Idea, . ll
It's mil so good for the butter.
■
i:nity II i -ri-in ia-ii, iz- Nia- Hi :-Ui -i.s s,. I,nals, Air.
\nd will make your arms ache, too, I fear,
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my- poor heart till
”
vi.oit-. I aWion'sSIatInn, Erie .Co,, N, Y,
Uk^i.W. Ta...........
last
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for
Alice
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tilings
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hold
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all
that
Is
good,
”
and
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She started. A shot was heard! In the midst
of eyo or pcv.soraliiy leading-to ilie “abode of
4. II. W. TggiiuY . Pi;1.- Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms.
Hrosos "rraai.u.. Il.Tiiu Heights.' n,
of the calm or -board -and on the waters came fee,her daughter. She said -her name was Elizabeth ihe blessed.” Like 'he Aryas tlie Buddhistsi tlie end the.ti'Uth will prevail, the fittest will
II us, A mm-: W. Tanneii. M-nilpdier, Vt.
Murfee. Site - was burned to death in the Chicago lire ; have tlie Sirldhi, or iranscenden' state, and theres survive.—The Spiritual Of'eriny.
■ ........................................................
D,, P■'linvll|e.-•hnl.
_
5. A. Toon as. II
„
the hollow sound of a shot, whose echo lost it site supposed her husband and daughter escaped. Site
.plralional. .Milfoid,
are - rites for lhe aitainmert of supernatural
Thomas B. Tayi.gu. Insi'laalianai,
.Mllftiad, Mass,
.Sass,
self or the desolate sandbanks of the shore. A had never been able to find them in tills or tlie spirit faculties. 5 Tlie yogi, if rot lricrselv performed, '
Ben.i. Togo, EIiarh'it
:..‘ .. -a. Midi.
!..
h,, t;
...................................
world ; site desired help.”
Jons Tyeuman. ■■
lleB-nU, .1101,,
liii
fnatbei-iialiiGi.
wild fear tool: possession of the woman. She
, leads io Occultism or Slddlii,' hut rot ir many
Wesi Slaio ■I., Trenloii,
S.
T, B, T vYlatic M, D, , III
......................
■
■' J,
cages
lo
Nirvana
or
Vidiha
mucti,
^^'tho
coiivc-v
Euz.Ani.-aii I.. w at- on. Trncvllli.. P-mii,
shook, and would have gone down into the cab
Wisconsin.
■
■t, Washington, D, 0.
II Tenth streel
sion of 'he life of darkness into one of bright
N.
E
uask
W
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..
t
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[To be useful, Mils 1,1st .slun^ltl 1m reliable,
It Tnerefoi’c
in, but tlio man held her laughingly back.
Sisti; Niokuiisiis W
.7biti
......... Il■allci-e sp-eik.'i-, t:w West ■
OAK DALE, — Tt-'iiK^iii.f-. Ei-tects of Vaccina ness. Tlie spiritual world is composed of spirits In'hiiiives llossti ImhiUllUlU'ly Iull'ivsled to promptly notify
luston, Mass..
.llattuklliie slre-u, Si,
I, Elnio,
lanll■
‘ '
suite
l, B.
“How childishly nervous you are! He has tion.—Mrs. Julia 11.Cleveland writes; “I have to of differeni will-force, lint iheir real occupation us of ap|iohlimntil.S' or t-haii^es of ap]t)hllmenls, whenever
.... Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co,, N. Y.
James J. Wueeijikvi
IN.
K. V. Wii.sgn, I, lillat^J.
...'.....................
only missed another crocodile; the shot came thank you for Die stand you have taken in Die Ilanner is lo spiritualize 'hose whom lhey car raise. ami wherevcM' limy u(^|ilr. ]
y
Ho, E, B, WlIl-iElan'K. Phea....:
Plieis-iiilim,
Kna
...............................
.......................................................
Mich,
out- of his - cabin window. You know his favor against tlie evil effects of vaccination. I cannot men The means they employ are nol the same In
I'.l.l.iAll
Wgggwiiotii.l,-'slle,
ln<|ii'iitlGHaI,
L s.
Rev. Wii.i.iam Arn'oTT, -Swifl -Itlwr, (’ummlugleu, Ms,
tion the word without a shudder when I think of our every ease. Thene'|nav he external manifesta
A. Wueeleu, inspirational, coca. N, A,,_,
,1, MaIHSon- AI.I.EN. Matllelil, Mass., bnx'JB.
ite sport in these dreary, deathlike waters."
A. (' and Mus, Eliza c. Wooiou'ii-'. EagieJIarhor,.
once happy home, blessed with tlie presence of four tions ir some eases! - Ir other cases, they work
Mus, N, K, ANOHuss, irammspeakor, Dolton,- WIs,
Still,' with an uneasy misgiving she hurried ' lovely children, whose meny sports made -tlie house or the mind, or - the .scrsatieas and euetioa.s, (’. Faxnie Ai.i.yn. sionoliam, Mass,
NfY.
Mos. H
.....................
attie ............................................................................................................
E. Wilson, Hotel Kirkamda Kit^kaud
ste i'll ex Feaiu. A xhkews, to Wost-Mil st,, Now York,
ring with their Joyous glee—two noble boys of eight
toward the cabin; he followed hor laughingly, anil ten years of age, and two lovely little girls of six that the man may sink into seren'dy—the first
siaeet, Busien, Mass,
Mus, M, A, Ahams. lrann‘ sp^akm'. Bratllelioro', Vt,
psychic
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but she - was already below.
and four—all of whom lost their lives from the elfec.ts
ton, Ohio,
Sins. Sgi'iia Woods, IIiii-iIii.’Ii'ii, VI,, eran Cui, S, S.
of vaccination for small pox. In 1K>2 tlie small pox spirits, we pass from sympathy lo somnambu
Baiiwn,
“Help! Help!”
------Mos, It, Aiuistta Anthony. Albion, -Mich.
broke out in' town, and we,'as well as others, were lism, from semaaubulism lo clairvoyance, from
AlAiG'i'.M's ll, K, Wlullin'. Alllldlevllll•t Mloht, bux it.
Mlns, M, <Ai.i.UEE. Ius!»lralional. Derby Lino*, Vt.
'Her shrill cry went through the narrow win frightened on account of our darlings, ami bail all the clairvoyance to Nirvana. In this way mediums
N, M, WllIiiilT, Bestea, Sa-'., i-an' Manner of I.iuht.
M’m. U. Anihiaws. M, D,, Iowa Falls, la,
WAaaf.N Wogi.siis, liiNriarlGaii, Nie-lii Bay, N.Y,
Emma IIahihnoe Bhitten, cam W, II. Terry,
dow and far out to the barren shores where the family vaccinated. Before midnight of Die day (lie are developed and c,emmuaicatien between men 81Mus,
Russell str»* 1, Mnlluol•ne, Aim,
Mas. Maky IC. Withee. MaTihuau', Mr«,, bux E-ei,
doctor poifoilmtd Die operation two of tlie children and and spirits is established. We sometimes know,
sound of the shot had lost itself a short time their father were seized with violent symptoms of
K. P. Wii.sgn. 2I7 Fast E2d sa-ei-t, New Yeak,
Kev. 4, o, IIauiiett, Dleu Beulah, Wls,
a
great
deal
from
tlie
exercise
of
our
own
spirit

Hits, Kai iiei. Waia'iitt. No, EE Noam Libealy street,
Mus, Xei.nieJ. T. Biugham. (Jollealii, Mass,
since. In the cabin a man lay on his back sur poison ; their arms were swollen fearfully ; and before
Bailiniuae, - Sd,
.Mus, it, w. Scorr BmiGGs, West Whiilohl, X, Y,
noon the next day their motiiei-finy daugiiler) and the ual power. But we feel the influence of tlie
Asa Waupun-. No. mi Jnlleuiivenne, Hnbuque, Iowa.
Rev. Du, Baunaup, Battle Civk, Midi, ,
rounded with blood, and still holding firmly in two other children, also a young lady who lived with spirits or our body and or our mird, and thus,
Mos, N, .I, Wt1.1.is. 2-tu 11-11:1^2^", Cnnlhl'I42' 'I«at. Aliisr.
••Misiioi’ a , Beai,s, .lanr’stuwiuChautamiunDo,, N, Y,
his hand the revolver, whose yawning mouth us, were stricken down from the same cause. After recognize them. We hear iheir words, and we
Guo, c. Waith. H2 Nuaib RossGisireel, Besien, Al;t:-tt
Mus, I'msriiii.A Doty IlKAmruY, FalrlleM, Me,
.
N
ah.MII A. Wii.uy. Iieekllt2'hanl, Vl.
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II. H. Dkown, care Banner aj" Light, Busloii,
find
thatthey
are
working
or
our
will-power
seemed to laugh mockingly at those who enter released liv tlie angel Death. Tlie other victims barely
Luis W AlsooieKlKt, Elael•sll|e, Eal,
Mass,
lhat It may be entirely ihe power of ihe soul.
E, s, W iieeueu. 2u-I7 Lambert stieet, Pbiladhlrilia- Pii.
T, C. B!P>1i,n*mto.n, Spri)EJb‘lil, Mass,
ed. The ball was in his heart; he had taken escaped with ILoI-' lives. The mother Is suffering still
Wliat I have stated is from actual spii'iiual
Mus, K.-IU’iiK, Inspirational, Imx7, Smulifoul, Cl,
Do, H, Windup. Wy|lPltllg- Obiti.
of the tioison: the hithoi lost the use
good aim this time. Oh! how quiet it was on from tlie
Mas. At. S. ToWN-Misii Wood, West Newton, Mims,
Du, .las. K. IIah.ey. cam of Reeigiu-Philugophical
of one arm and one eye, beside having bis constitution experience. For the last sixteen years I have Journal.
Mas. 4l'UETTl: Yuaw. Xi-athaiia-i', Matt,
Chicago, III,
the - Nile! how silent! how hot!
affected to such a degree that lie will never got over it. been associated with - spirits wlio are not. away
Mil, and Mus, Wm. 4. Young. Boise Elly, Idahe,
Ai»i»te L, llAi,l.oti, box ilMl Saa Francisco, Cal,
'Mus. II. F, M. Il news’, Santa Barham, Cal.
Do, ti L, Yooe. leala, .SIi-Ii,
.
Still and sad the passengers left the Dahabia Tlio voting lady, after suffering more titan a thousand from me for a mimient, and I am not only being
. "Dll, Johns. Zei.i.ey. Geamanloaap, Philadeiplila, Pr.
I'uop, S. B, Bhittav. No. 2 Van Nest Flace, C’harhs
deatfis.
lives,
only
to
sutler
from
Die
baleful
effects
of
spiritualized
hy
them,
but
I
am
talking
witli
the next morning. The journey down- the Nile, Die disease tlie rest of hor life. Tills is only wliat oc
them as I talk with those who are In flesh. My street, comer -Ilh, New York,
He.HVey PAKlia.il, Warwick. Mass.
begun in gaiety and hope, was ended. The pale curred Ip our own family. Almost every bouse in the debt- of graiitude to God is endless- for vouch
Wm. S. Beil. 7:i Fourth strvel. New Medford. Mass.
dead man, with his gaping wound, was carried village suft'ered lit tlie same way. Ami now, with all safing me this light, and I am anxious that
Mus. Emma F.Jav Bi ’ i , i - i: n e , il I 5W.:r:idst., New York,
tliese facts staring them in tlio faeo. the M. D.s -are Iiv- Spiritualism should lie solemnly thought of.
Mus. a. F. Dkown, st, .loimsimry Centre, Vl.
out; the tall, dark woman followed, silert - and ing to have a law passed, to make vaccination compul
HAl.TmoBE.AIS>, - -BiyrJr Hnll.-Tlc' -' First SplrJ. it, BllEt,t, arid Mus, Du, Brn.i., Iiullauaixds, Did,
There are many points which a're apparently
iliiaiisi Ciiagaegatiea ef BaiHmure.,‘
Lechms evecy Sun
sory ! ”
.
Jennie Bi'ti.eh Buowne. bex-l. Story Creek, Cl,
dumb, like a moving statue.
day by Wasb. A, Danshin, aml diflesrur sCi'il ceninm^^Fltoi-', 0, C, Dennett,M, D,, New Haven, Cl.
Lec
noi clear to every mind, hui lei us endeavor' to
callens every Friday |,a^nill2, tures
frete,
A negro carried the baggage of a young man
gain liglri from each other in a fraternal spirit.
Ij.v gcii^ii ^allt No, 92 W. IHultlnioru »Brectt-Chil
I'einisj'lvnniu.
J. Fkank Baxteu. Maplewood, Mass,
who was ironically smiling, and whose face bore
dren's Progressive Lal'hom, Xe, l, iit<-e|l la this ball every
Neihirg delights me so much as tlie teaching
Mus. L, IC, IIAH.F.Y, BiUlleCmek, Mich,
^HILADE-L^HlhA^Jpo. Onkiey writes us that a of the Arya philosophy, that God is in ihe soul
Sunday mGanlng', -G I u'eleek, aud t‘al»ryTm'SMaa caenlnfft
A,'IL Bnuws', hox "M, Womesler. Mass,
the marks of passion and anger.
CGudUetua, Wia, Leoiar'd; Assstitit CeadoutGa| Leal- Wea
•I, 1», Knows. M, D,, philosophical, WhlP'shoro, Texas,
young man named Alfred James (residing at 035 Mar
ver; T-easu-vr, Wm, Le-mard:' Sei'retary, 'Geo. Graham“She is a fool! an enigma!” he muttered be- shall street) lias been developed recently as a medium' or lhe subtle body as its ntiernal.llght, and that
M Its. A BKY A*. lira Ml am, . 20 IN uder street,- Boston,
Guardian. Eotli Graham; Gnal'dt, Hi, Gee, E, Mon-Ill and
! true theosophy Is to be ir ilie soul state, that
D. S. C ad w am. A mill, SS5 West Seventh street, W UniltigGee, Prllchal’d; T’rlslt^ts,.Levi Weaver, Butlj- M, Hazelip,
tweer his teeth. “ To the dead she gives love for form nlapigestatiops, Our correspondent lias visited- being illumined hy that light we mav make our loa. DeJ,
lSr, Gee, E, Morrill,
WahiienCuase. Ssmla Barbanl, Cal,
because he died for her, as she maintains. I—I tlie seances of Mr. James, and feels tlie utmost confi■ existence a bright ore, both here and hereaf'er.
BBOOIELYX't N, Y^-SSet'leav uf Splriluallstt meets rt
Du, Dean Clauki:. Portland, Ore,
dence in tlie truth of wliat lie lias witnessed.
No particular code of ethics is accc.ssav.v; no
Everetl Hall, -t'G Fnllea siaeet, Sonday>,
Lertiiresal J ix
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more look upon. . I have beer a fool, but I will
MKS, S, K, CiiossMAN, r.->7Tr.‘monI street, Boston,
B, ^^nltlm Alh" PaesiheH; Ma, B, .El•enuh- SuuaUluaa; 11^,
ment of Mrs. Nellie D. Young, test medium, wlio re. terrally, is our guide, and leads us ' to endless
C, F, Sail Ill, Tieasnaea, Th -•Chlldaen's PaGg-■estlae Lyl*hom
Du, J, II, Ci'liui Kit. 71 Leverett slmel, Boston, Mass.
no longer spoil my life with this fanciful love; I sides at 1620 North 22d street.
_
love and wisdom.
Mus, JKNVKT^.Ij I 'li a UK, l ‘Dll iiv11 !e. Cl,
meet sal PiL, a, S,
Mr, A, G, Kipp, CeadoutGr: Ma, H, B,
will enjoy it. Europe shall cheer me up. Fare
Bennei, Assistant |■uHlmUoi. .Mis, C, F, Smith, Giiard(;EollllE W, <*ahi^ndek, Kendallvllte, Iml,
,
Calcutta,
India,
1F7S.
PITTSBURGH.—J. K. Morange writes us enclosing
111- Mas, L, J, Bennetl, Atststaltl Guardian; Miss Leena
Mus, Maki ett a K, Cuoss, trance, W, Hampstead, N.II.
well, feverish dream,” and he nodded toward'

Cbitan’s department

iier Corrcsp trnbc iuc.

[ From The Spiritualist, Loudni. ]
OCCULTISM AND SPIRITUALISM.

tales of the everlasting mother.

'SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.--

money for Hon. T. R. Hazard’s pamphlet series, also for
a copy of Dr. Peebles’s explanatory brochure, - ” Christ,
tlie Corner Stone of Spiritualism.” “ I am,” lie says,
"fully impressed that tlie Orthodox explanation and
belief copeernipg tlie mission of Christ and ills works
is wonderfully astray, and will lie in future years con
sidered as visionary as any error of tlio past which is
to-day laid on tlie shelf of abandonment. Tlie New
the hot Egyptian sand.
She was thinking; Testament was a dry story to me under Orthodox light,
“Bound to a delusion, I gave myself up to a but now I read it, and beautiful fowers of truth spring '
worso delusion. Whfff shall my life he now? spontaneously from eacli page under tlie light of our
philosophy or religion, if any may so choose to call it.
Where and wlfat; is truth ? Which, from all the Wc have here a small circlo and a hall, and meet week
contending feelings, is the right? Where shall ly.”
BUSHKILL.-W. B. Billings- of tlie Shiloh Home
I find peace ? I seem to myself to be like one of
those great waves of the sea, that come foaming writes us, Oct. 23d, speaking highly of the mediumslitp
It. \V. Flint, ills practical acquaintance with which
and dashing on the shore, only to sink back of
development having extended over a period or three
again - into themselves and to disappear in the months of close and varied experiment.
her. “No, I will not be your victinm'eality
shall heal me.” And the gaily rocking waves
of the sea carried him to Europe.
! She, however, went slowly, step by step, be
hind the coffin, which was at last lowered into

.
'

endless sea. Yes, we are like the waves of the
sea, driven and hunted till we dash on the shore,
only to sink back again into ourselves. Wliat I
could know of love I have known. This wave is
stranded, and shattered it returns into the end
less sea.”

[Continued in our next,]
W A strange fatality attended the early dis
coverers of America-Columbus died broken
hearted, Roldin and Bobadilla were drowned,
Ovarda was harshly superseded, Las Casas
sought refuge " -id consolation in a- cowl, -Ojeda
died in extreme poverty, Enciso was - deposed by
his own followers, Nicuessa perished miserably
by the cruelty of his party, Vasco Nunez de
Balboa was disgracefully beheaded, Narvaez
was imprisoned in a tropical dungeon, and after
wards died of hardship, Cortez was dishonored,
Alvarado. was assassinated, Almagro was garroted, PizanO was' murdered, and his four
brothers killed. Among the secondary chiefs,
assassinations, murders and violence prevailed.

California.
SANTA BARBARA.—Information readies us that
the social meetings held at Crane’s Hall by tlie Spirit
ualist Society and Lyceum of tills place are interesting
and fully attended. The workers there “ have recent
ly had quite an accession in the arrival, for a perma
nent home,- of Mrs. Smith, a most remarkable and suc
cessful medium, and her husband and father, and quite
a number of friends and relations, who at present lo
cate on tlie ranch of J. IL Blood, in Carpenteria. They
are from Ohio, near Cincinnati.”

Delaware.
WILMINGTON.-W. H. Lambdir writes that! he
has, through further evidence and by corversatlon
with eye witnesses, etc., become satisfied of the ver
ity of the Bliss stances Ir Philadelphia, and that “Hon.
T. R. Hazard ..Is* on the right track concerning them.”

SNever will I seek or receive private, individual sal
vation : rever will I-entcr Into final peace alone : but
forever and ever, and everywhere, I will live and strive
for tlie universal redemption of every creature through
out all the worlds.-Buddhist Liturgy.

THOUGHTS ON PHENOMENAL SPIRIT
UALISM........... ■
BY JOHN WICEHERBEE-

Mus, M, d, CoruruN, ChampHr. Ileawplr Co,, Shm,
Mus, 1^44^ A, CHAsai^HLAiN, -Eureka, Cal,

Curley, Mnsleal Dl-eelrr,

CHICAGO, IlX.-Tlie Flisl

Sel•|l•ty

rf

MPl'iloaIls^

.-Iks, .1, F, Cgi,ks, Irance, ":B Broadway, New York,
holds aegolaa meetings iu lhe Third U'ltlarlan Church, cor
Du, 4ames Cookeh. Be||eferlalne, i>,
nea uf LaJliii aud Alruaee streets, ev-ry Snndaa al mh a, m.
Rob EKT Clll»PEll, SIS Washington street, Boston, Mass, and
tli l’. s, Dr, Lents Bushnell, P-vsldeat; W, T, Julies,
i)u, (i, c, Castleman, IVaebrester, Johnson Co,, Mo,
Vice Pl•estdetll; Miss Xetlle Bushnell, T-easorer; Cetltns
L, Iv, Cooni.ey. Vineland, N, 4,
Ealen, Secrctary,
Mus, Anna M. Cakvkii. No, ti»l Sleversor's Balldlitg,
CIjEVE^jANO. OHIO.-Spiritualists* and LiberalX, W, comer of Mala and Canal streets, Cincinaali, O,
ists' Sunday School.—T\\v Cbildaen's P'•G2aesttae Lyceum
Mus, Amenia Coi.by.
Permanent address, S, IS, cor
muds '•egoiaiTy every Sunday al I2‘_ v. A. in Halle's Hull,
ner Arkansisavenue ami Wltrnehagoslreel, SI, Louis, Mo,
EWI Snpte-lea streel. Tims, Lees, Ceudneter; Miss Sarah A .
Rev. Nouwoou Damon, aTvlerstreet, Boston, Mass,
Sage, Goradlan,
The public are uGadiaIIy invltcd,
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass,
S’KW YORK CITY'.-^'rie Societyef Fl•o2r'•l•*tlveSJi|r2
Miss LizzieDoten. Pavilion, E7Tremontstreet, Boston,
lliiallsts
bolds
meetings
every Sunday lit R-pnhIicau Hall,
. Du. E. C. Dunn, Bockford, 1II,
.
Mus. A dim e B. Davis, Sentb Lowell, Walker Co., Ala,
Xet 55 W, -tid streel, ueaa Biriadway, al in'2 a. m. and 7."$
P, S, J, A, Cezliie, Secretary, 3I2 West 32d staeel,
Clill4, H amnin Dewey. M, I>., iki Warren avenue, Boston,
drvu's Progressive Lyceum meets al 2 p, s,
Mrs, M, A,
A. E. Doty. I lloa, llerklin*r Co,, N, Y,
Newlin, hmu'rliru aml aclng Ceudm-toa; Mrs, Pbliilis,
A. Il. Dauuow. Wayiicsvillc, 11I,
Asslslanl Giiarillaii; Ma, O, K, Gross, Jr,, Rrvoiallng SecreA, Biiiggs Davis, 15Mt Ellicott street. ButTalo, N, Y.
Iray- Mas, H, Dickinson, Cearesrmilliig Secretllry♦ 11,
Mus, c, A, Dei.aroLiEL Hartford, Ct,
DtckHsGU, lining T'easti'er,
Mus, s. Dice. 42o Last Oh street, South Boston, Mass,
ProE, E, K, Eccles, mi 4th st,, Brooklyn, E, D,, N.Y.I»A.-The Kc ysieue Asstclatluu
John W. Evauts, Iiisdratloral speaker, Centralia, III, gTVHIlBinClPPHIA,
Splritualisls meets every Sunday al a v. n. rl Lyric Hull,
Thomas Gales Fousteu, :7 Fowls Square, Bayswater, 25JIS
Xurlh staeel,
Lenden* Eh»g,. \V,
SAN EBAX’C^^COt CAIif-Undea Ilie r»aitr»aage o' the
4. Wm. Fi.ETEiiEonnd Mus, Susie A. Wii.lis-Fi.etuh-Sau Faam’ltl•G Spirilualisls' Uulru, r Children's Progressive
EK, 4 Blmmltbnry Place, London, W, C,, Fittf,
Lveernn Is held rl lU'a a. M., aad r C’earer^ence at 2 I', m. ;
Dit, II, P, Faiheiei.d. Brnachpert, Yales Co,, X, Y,
regular Sunday eaellia2-leulG'es am given rt Charter
Rev. J. Fuancis, hisplraiieual, SackeCs Harber, N, Y, alsu
Oak Hall, Market staeelt
Mus, Claka A. Field, Inspirational, 7 Montgomery
SANTA BARBAHA, CAL. -2SrialtllaI .'•'elings are
! Place, Bester, Mass,
I Mos, M, A, Fullerton, M, D,, (of Philadelphia.) car held every Sunday al Crane's HUI, ( .hlidaen's Progressive
Lycemii meets eaery Sunday at same bail al l'sp. s
Cunlx> addressed SB fnrtbcr noliee in ram gT A, 11, Frank, 223
West Eaglestreet, Buffalo, X, Y,
diiclur, Mrs, II, F, M, Br^iwu- Asslslanl Cmdarler, MrSt
Mary A, Asbh'v; Goaadlaa, Mrs, Mary FX Hurl; MM‘cuetlU•y.
(tEoutiE A, Fuller, trance and'tiornml, Sherburn, Ms.
Mr.'Geo, 111110— Mii-deai Dil•eulG|•, Mis, EmmaSearvrns,
Nettie M, P, Fox, Eeebester. X, Y,
Mus. M. II. Fuller. Saratoga, Sania Clara Co,, Cal,
HALEH, MASS. |^oa^l•r-rlrl1 or lectunsrvery Sundry
A. B. French, civile, o,
•
rt Hardy Hall, Wasblaglrn slaeet, a' : and 71-.- r, m.
S. G.
Mus. Addie E. Frye, trance medium, Furl Scott, Kan,,
He^'Eea, Secretary,
will answer calls anywhere In the Southwest,
SUITTON, N’, H. -Suuiety luids la-ellngs rnce In lwu
Die, II, F, Gardner. Pavilion, E7 Tremout street, Bes
weeks,
Chas, A, Fewier, PlaCdeut•; James Rnewilen, Sect tea, Mass,
'
reiary,
Du. Bout. Gueei:. T’blea»G, III,
Dr. c. D. G.iimes. P. o. lad4-EJ, Sturgis, Mich,
Kersey Graves, Richmond, Ind.
Not ice,

Tlie Emersonian proverb says, “We must
feleli ilie pump willi dirty water if we can get.
no other, “ ilie important point being to fetch
lhe pump. Purification, which is in lhe highest"
degree essential, can he allended lo in the sub
sequent flow and liie stream made drinkable ;
wilhoul lhe frsl point gained, we perish with
ihirsl.
,
Seems - lo me lhe world is in a ihirslv condi
tion in reference to lhe other wvrld, if there he
any other; lhat is ilie way il has lo lie stated,
in lhe shadow and nol. in lhe light of Modern
Spiritualism ; and lhe proverb above quoted is
applicable to this subject and lo phenomenal
Spiriluallsm; for lhere is no other bul plienoinnal, for extinguish lhe phenomena, ilie other
goes oul as mailer of course. While so much
Is said about fraud and ihe lesiing of mediums,
of - having genuine manifestations or none, is it
nol belter lo feieli lhe pump first; witli wliai
“ water ” we can gel ? Of course many are satis
fied wilh' whai they have had, are not now
ihirsty, are sure of their future, and now do nol
want any more proofs unless they can liavo
lhem under iheir own conditions; anything new
th.al does nol loe iheir line Is worthless in the
cause of Spiritualism, might just as well lie
ireaied as a fraud as if ii was a fraud. 1 think
all who reason in this way have got to step hack
a little and “see ihe salvation of God,” so to
speak, see how the liling works from ilie inside.
' - - Ii seems to me lhe spirits, not mortals, have
made ihls intelligent connection with human
i
thought which ' we very properly call Modern
Spirituallsm; uankindHlid nol open ihe door,
set lhe gates ajar; lhe business was done on ihe
other side. I am willing lo admit thal this ism

N, S, (iKEENLEAl*. Lewell, Mass,

•

I
Gkeeni.eae, r,t Meuigumery Place, Boston.
Gii.es, Prlucetun, Mo.
Sarah Graves. Insplralluiial, Grand Rapid':, Mich,
.Miss Lessie Newell Goodell. box 87, Amherst, Ms,
Mrs, Cornelia Gardner, iw Junes street, Kuehester,
N.-.Y- . Lora S. Gregg. West LlDhtton, Mass,
Ella K. Gibson. Marshaliun, Pa,
Mrs. V. M. George. s'r Montgomery Place, Boston,
saac P.
Mu, 4, G,

E.

Anne llin man.

West Winsted, Ct,, bux 323,

ThcVanBnu-n Co, Aslou|allon uf S|rrltiiaisis .and

FchvIIIi’,

crallsls will IcJii ils (biaih-’i'b Meeting al
Mich., en the'.Eli aml iniliot Xeaemhh|•,
[Olher S]liiiuallsi pa r•el•,’- please copy. ]

Eg,,

s, G.

Sheffer,

Llb-

Allegan

President,

Somanv murderers about to be hanged “hope to
meet us all In heaven ” that wo have about concluded
to start for the other place.—A’. 11. llcg.
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Parker Memorial Meetings.
How (o Cut4*h u Heretic!
tiuguished. He has .since continued these sit
Into 11^ world la fccii out truth meagrely to the '
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are
informed,
with
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-success.
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of Spiritualist Free Meetings at
nllllti1irif, to p-i’hllif ’•i'ivilfui's for valuable cun- > Tlie ltoek River .M. E. Conference has jUst
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recent session at Mt. Carroll. 111., it endeavored these manifestations, hut we examined the cab Sunday afternoon, Oct. 27th, by tho delivery of
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Metlindist . denomina- inet, and were fain to acknowledge that every-' tlie fourth and last lecture of his present en
I > I :i a "
•t h - nilc f B.-k.oi. 1 in- matte r w i t ii this write'■. a ini of the class lie pina to sot tho stiyimi ol uafaIthCuimcss to duty I thing had to our view an appearance of tlie gagement there hy Dr. James M. Peebles. The
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most commendable fairness and honesty amt place of assembly was crowded,tthe music of the
ie - -nllsla1t.s, Alinnst ary uetiftal innveiaeiir was upon Rev. tlr. Thomas, ef|Cb■’cima, whose
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surii.to pieeipiiate -just sin -li torrors in many, has for years beer a synorym heroin the bast we were personally assured hy several who had female quartette was much admired, and addi
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for expansive and reverert thought and liberal attended Ids circles, that -tlie phenomena wit tional interest was imparted by the reading of
I m. Minm
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oC risim.'. ’ Tii’',-- uriit irior la war' the ja'■ke's arrive at any definite action in the ease trot • of the trance mediumship of Mr. James, -which prefaced with Scriptural and poetic extracts,
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u'iii'r;ili"iis imrif a yii-it Ce|inii’nt In life, ami thus alienate the liberal ciemert in the .Metho Roberts entered, and joined with our party in fants, idiots, suicides and tlie insane in tlie
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that
"hat "as aiiifc i-is’ly coiitaiiii'il in a pint dist- denolniiiationJ ether than to wound tbe listening to and " taking down ” the messages world of spirits.” It was a masterly discourse,
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iniifisiii'c they mv row va'Iiiiy trying to ki'-*p feelings of an able man w Im. Is worth more to delivered through the lips of tlie medial instru and held tlie attention of tlie largo audience
lr'-ia mnitiu overaed tilling a quart eiic. Then day to the world of human su'Cering am - so rrow- ment. One of the communicating intelligences closely throughout. (We shall at an early date
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purported to be the spirit
of Cornelius Vander- publish this address entire.) At tho conclusion
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IV. J. Colville.
cxici'P hy till•Ic tilth' shallew i-harniTs. They Swing nii^msclf-the - Iicc-"f just such another '.strained,
i
Mr. John Wetherbee, Chairman, announces,
m.i-- hi- s’m- ’T'i- eii"’^!. hut tir-y tired mot tit’ttk eecsecut’on) ia the /ilb'ene* Cor Oct. ,-,-itii. being ' ti•ut^llfulness, to give it to our readers. Those
il- iii-’Tvcs i -a jon-Ii his -"i mig'i to contain -li the i " one of t Inisi' amazing thing- whic -i ciinit' titling who are ignorant of spirit ccmmunIcn and its for tlie Committee of Arrangements, that the
laws may cavil at its utter want of definite jilatform will he occupied next Sunday after
truth there Is. Yet limy i- ompiaiifnt1y jr'i'eti i1
, at. times, even ia the full blaze of this big ecUt h' lnsel, e. on thi ii tiigh scats ami look ilow r mi t11ry, ... It would -I'cni that even should allusion to the court troubles, etc., which are noon by W. J. Colville, of England.
Mr. Colville arrived in Boston on Monday,
a i.'|lt ;iii i 111'i i di■ wb’eli they art- pii-'si-il taile- Dr. Thomas not desire- ary broader meatal lib- now making tlm Vanderbilt name so ccnspicus:'ribe a- ■ razv ar fools. This ii-ry u l iter ilm '’-ty than Methodism might alferd. be would at- ous before the community; but those who fath Oct. 2sth, in tlie Cuuardcr Samaria. He comes
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s. i ’1"-, S|"i-i'ii ati,1-. |oc example, as pl•lip|c who least desire to bi- assee’ated with aiei’ irlori om the secret of life in the spirit-world, know to this country bringing with him letters of tlie
i’i■ m.ii’i riu\ orriri; ami niHihsruim
aro ho -kin- ir "in.oti-rii cultuie," as "the class shmiht ciimhiza' with t trth'idofy it ./air share oj hu- l how unimportant earthly details are viewed in highest recommendation from Thomas Gales
,N'o. 0 .llnnltfoinorj
Piner.
of I*ro* lure
the world of causes, whore they reach only, as Forster, Miss Emily - Kislingbury, and others,
In-li'v Iry Ir mueus. .spirit i - manuini' at i"rs. ini- ntrmtll^,”
Krit'l Umvr I’loor.
it were, hy a rellex and relative action, thc ap and there is evory reason to predict tho assem
plTsn'..1il -mi Irtn'it’.iiis, -mi in the savorolgnty 1■
it
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tliat
-those
crcclbii
efforts
t"
put
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of lin- Im 'Il1i 1i iai’, 1lnpel-os," ami says it "in tlie brakes upon " tlie huger hope for mankind ” j prehension and appi'eciaricn of tlic disembodied bling of “a lioui^i^^l^tnl ” to listen to his first ad
iUK new England news company. cl ml cs ,e vi-i - al mi 1 Ipri,of mi r i -mini rynio a." The
Intelligcnecs. Tlie spirit, in his message, hints dress in America. The subject for an inspira
'which lias beer gathering gradual tmiment.um p
! I /• 'i■m.t. 'I w S!i■< if. /.’■.•Mt.
cl 4^ hi ’epif-1'11, appears to he just 11*11111- ,, In tlie heart aad soul "f Dr. Thomas, will fait of . only at the events taking place, hut expatiates tional poem at tlie close of his remarks, will be
upon the results they, and others before them, left to tlie choice of tlie audience.
its eyes "per t" itir sigiiil’cani lai- t • Rut lie I
THE AM EKK’ A' sewn I ’< lMEANY.
.their "Hli■e, Every thinking mind oC the pros- r? nii-l I! t »imiI -er. Stiff. .Veit I ork
Mr. Colville lias taken up bis residence at No.
1ib*■ll the bel1o-orl ir spirit nimniiinirarimi when I ■cut day is being graduatty imbued with pro- | now produce upon his mental condition in the
lie mixes them up imi’sci Iriinatoly with tlioso gress’ve views or life and human destiny; aad I continued life of which he is now a participator: 8 Davis street, and is open to calls to speak In
CO.M.MOImltE VA.XIHiltllll.Tl
wii" mo at war with capital, with civil ami so- i fill lire years will prove to Methodism that the
tlie vicinity of Boston on week-day evenings.
ciat ai'itor. -mi " itli mil li Ink ing ores who, as lie ' f-onferonee- which has -lust stultified itself aad I Good aftcrnocn, sir. What brings me heretoResurrected.
\
dny R?tributi-e justtae brings me. here. I,
iie'-lares, “w|lh to I'f•-f•lmstplie - soe|l■t.y out right
I tlie denomination It roprosi-,its by bs i.xlnliili<|n ! when ;n .IPs lifc, was r|ea, timl kncw Hie wa.V
-mi me'crn ii eftl•cwan1s 'iy mass ine<*t’iigs1ii !
Early in September, ex-Lieut. Governor Win.
. ofa mean eonsecvarive spite, wbicb could not well; and he who knoweth the Master’s will
cent iamms .scss'iim."
| rise in the courage of "per and result-braving anti docth it not shall lic beaten with many Field, of Connecticut, passed to tlie spirit-world
I
Fault is lei i i i i ' with tin* liberal lliirker.s, also,
action in tbe face of tlie crmmeii’l.v. is not tlie stripes. 1 knew enough of Modern Spiritualism at a ripe age—ovor eighty. He was of honora
bemuse " ii" "ttior class Is at -presort so success " Rock ” upon which its hopes of Toiitimiaiice io have avoided all these lower ecnditIonx in this
life beyond. 1 c»tme to-day thinking tliat pvolia- ble ancestry, and by a steady, laborious indus
Cully - i - iluratlng tho peepte of this ouutlbl'y "'. II
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among men ran lie based with any liope of suc I ipy tin’s mav reach thc ears of the public, so try gained tlie respect of his fellow-citizens, and

Thk. m-MiN .->> M-»i-i,ii - t,i| r i c u 1-ai i- re hr -aiiso "they aro eesitlve anil aug'nissive, ami ■ cess. We coll'graIuIatc Dr. Thomas over his vic I tliat they may gain hy my experience and avoid was chosen to places of trust in tlie conduct iff
KNTMI|- ISi-i 1VIH1 I'lU ai: 1 •'» N l ’> MM
b- M |H have -- i - Tctuln- - power ol enthusiasm or afitalus ' tory, for since tbe Iti.sbnp and tbe Cenferonce thc mistakes
have made. In my eager chase civil affairs. His faithful wife ministered to Ills
lortl :i id • ..tji-1 »H’ I' i; \ I;iU e ’l-’t "l - li .M' ■ 7- Ul'uin T- ' which tin other' class now possesses.” lie says '
for gold, human rights and human feelings were wants wvtli -untiring assiduity. Mr. Field's sa
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-luvl " t lit'.v Iri,e many o'i -yaaizril son jel les, t raveling I
naught to me. My sufferings are just as tangi
own ra’siag, tlie Dector most Terta1nty-bolds ble to my spirit its if I were in IIiiiI place called cred clay was laid away in tlie grave in Stafford.
I - II-iLiIII it ' l»I'G. |’’l.- 7 .i. -||- - I'’-I ■ 11(* At'’’ G.Vi'Mi'l "l
.'1*(t<'’.■, to ;.••!•
Mi-' w. t - t. V- m w m u ruM n.’iu.-h l-'- tort iirors ami mislhlraries. -ml a scero. or two ol I possession of the Cietd.
bnhh J ust’ce t thou art a stern master, but nev The funeral was largely attended, and was con
1-r ; •-- •-• - V ,‘r !!.■ Ill •-- b,e a- ■ i >> 'lii.-’ • - M - M •’•‘l.U* ►
t h»’ rewspa|io's, husiites -a emimaous- liter'atur'e of |
Rut there Is one line ol argument which when ertheless in serving thee ' lift off my burdens ducted by the Masonic Fraternity. C. B. Lynn
liaier ;imd.
l'i--n b”- nu'. }.■«• J ,1- Mill Uh-', ie.1'i|il- iIio’c- owii." lie laments- it as lillte'ly as if tie '
and prepare for brighter and happier conditions,
it was piesetited ilni'il- g this quasi iri',1 was l mimdiere not fm- adviw!, I come Srebi con delivered an elaborate address, which com
i-nrii up* hkf-t •in■::
fully 1-e Re-cd that the mass of -* lie peuple are ;"greeted with - storms oC applause by tlie -bigots
fess, I know what 1 should do, and 1 avIIl do it, manded tlie closest attention of the people.
hi-iit oil ha st eiiiiig their own ilesi root mill, tie of the -Coaferoace. and which specially attracted Thank you for this opportunity. God bless you
,says that "this -stiniru of powerful - impulses ,• our notii'e while-perusing tlie details of tbe all. Sign my name Commcdcre Vanderbilt.
Our Public I'ree Circles.
« The Bible of BiMes,”
;kwillt u• in'lil at -r'mirs ’he imue- luiior'ailt -ml - me1eviTepl'l1. .ease;
Other spirit, -messages were given, which we
11 c I '•';<ft i'|- t li-rei* cin I;-s';i xli'i
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attention of every huverolaa ’’’^1X1’0’1101-0 press .sliaH print hereafter.
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—showing as it does tbe true animus which tbe
Crucified Saviors," etc., etc., will bo brought
"
.TTliut Indiau Mur!
; one of-1 in* mo-t significant feat ures of our age." J' clergy oC this nation.- possess toward tlie - aewsi'riil.iy>, at i*.'xi. .
.
out in 0x001101. style on Monday, Nov. 4tli, by
Anybf'ilp- "01’11 suppose ihe - pieceiiillU sortcin'c . papers of tlie day,
,
There is no grand and general Indian war yet, the publishers, Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery
to h- i c - hfi* n w rli I on In semi toil lihie kbit gituv's. ••
Dr. Thomas lias frequently by h’s eloquence as 1ms been predicted ever since thc summer be
••Itciolt iigulnst Civilization.*'
Place. Boston. See advertisement on our eighth
■ Rut tin; w i iter is nhligi'd p i I'oiifes- that this'
and the truth which Illumined Il called Cortb gan -to- wane in the sky. Army ollicrnrs them
page, from which the object, and some idea of
At. euo-.’i.dlv tblf ami s’i'iliiiu; a11 ii'lc «i.e spirit is w"rkine peioll('.|- iit all the ohm-Tics.
tlie crcomiums of thc seculart.and otherl papers, selves come forward to testify to thc fact that
tlie grasp of tlie work, may be obtained.
i-rilit.'’I in tin- 11, t’.lifi i'Mir nf . liif 'Itla^til■ ; Ilf- tines l|o| umli - Islam ', llrwi'Ver, thill it i-and so Dr•' Fowler, rf Now York, in tbe ConCcr- tlie whole affair was trumped upanda - “sheer cxMini' ‘hi. a- hi.di i-f.1.1 - 1i ke ;i ifiti'in,' " ii'i-il "ii 1 simply fm- their expansion --ml renewal, that
encc aforesaid, prorle■dtn1 - to bring ia and to ;lggeraricn,’’ An ordinary, plain despatch could
ISF” Under tlie bead of “ Life Without Food,”
tlie ti liei. .i S/Il1g ami ;-i-.:i' ---i-r itimfim-if- nf new -ml 1-c-oc oceanlz.at, Ions, pi ofessinu-a liluti"set - "in presence of tliat body thc riilbiwirg not he sent, over the wires from IIio far West tlie New York Herald of Oct. 20tli narrates tlie
'-11 In-,»
f lie I -'me. in .■ i f.11 a- I lif \ c..in l’ilif
ei- ami luoailer '■eli-imi Ilian Is mirtalneii Ir tticoiiigic “tca11i” aad afterward to -Infer tricontaining perfectly .h'armless Indian intelll- story of an invalid lady in Brooklyn, Miss Mollie
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■ 'ill.'- S.l1•l1r
-.ilali .s' 'Ml ,’t’ fNl- the’’- Worii-mit. croeiis, -may'lm eventually suh-i
tirnplrnntly that were it to he sprung, the strug- | gonce, hut it was stuffed and expanded in pass Fanslier, who lias not stirred from her bed for
•t in in a ml t » -light ’: ;rii' I.on. and l" -■-t in n|ei '- stltuteii lor them. - -Yet,that Iswiiat is precisely;
gling vii'timi within, iti thi- case, would he found j ing through certain hands before being given - to fourteen years, and during tliat - time has taken
■ I i nt’. -m. -11- in, . - - | •’I 11 i"ii, mnl In the "ii 1'1 ef exerts. This w|-iter aioiiieis '■
:itie'n llr- fmi
to lie nunc oilier tiian Dr. Thomas himself:
j the public, in order to excite a general appro- no nourishment of any kind wbatever. Several
'lie q r'if*"iiide: in-’in. I.
I- fl' l1 if
be iim
iii.i m
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.nlmlie♦ l if >iii ii' i 1> laments il-ai "m- new system or frn'm of roll- ’ were all oji tlic side of ilicTtcvil, ard thus out of I hensimi of an- impcnding-Indian war.. - We have - doctors who have attended her during her sick
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’ll- a :; i - ' - . u Ii" is t lie eiotis belief ar life Is - taking -the place of the oil pure hostility to the gospel of Jesus Chirist tlie seen enough of that sort of buxine>xs, and - are of ness state tliat they never saw any signs of lier
lil >t 11; -i I - t.;i< sli"» ii f Il li'if n " ill I ng’:'-- fl' an faith which ini, -lost lis- pewec.”' We -shall see secular papers, always encunrageil everybody opinion tliat it ought to stop where it -is. At eating any tiling, though visiting lier at all hours
ttiilii- I., ’ iMi ’ If .|nf ,’ ii.n Un gvh . miatl.'.i'-al about that Il we wall. All things are -not tube who - attacked that gospel - with that cbeecf'uh iii- any rate, we shall do what lies in our power to of tlie day .and night. A little uvne or milk has
difret'eiii'T to facts and logic tiult Is tlie etiarac-■
ly. . - ml aeielui li si - 'I mi.il lii in ii.f ntnl i'i .tsp. Tlif --'Tomptlslieit la a d-v. It heroines us to he pa I 'itcrsiic- of all savages, yvlio-c minds -have -no' expose tlie fraud which is habitually practiced at -times been forced down her throat, but of
-.ci-v fill. ; i t-.f ni.iki'- I" a p) '-hi - al'" -•• t1l1•.■1t•rn- tient a)id prayful. ard witli urr i 'ir’iu'ratIon that j higher exercise than following a t rail through ii in this respect, and to undeceive the public mind late even this nourishment has been discon
tinued, as it seemed to do tlie patient more harm
ist ’nllii'i’e i > mnl 1 mi ii ;itie n-iiiili.’p; -il. 1 n-tray oil1-■1l p- to - he will gi-du-liv form itself liefriro i-hti" w’ideiriess.. Dr. Enwicr .jumped from this I as to tlie alleged responsibility of- -the red men
promisedo the comdusion that, the interest sec- ’; for tlie troubles which are forced upon them -by than good. - She was injured fourteen years ago
tin- i.n ’ t1i.it tie I. - ■ 111 i\ l-11ll'i I In-ilii'ii- '■" it -f i- unr or p-.
: ~
lodar papers look In a minister was aa absolute ii tlie whites. Tlie recent eold-blocdcd murder of by falling from a street car, and is both para
,m! i-!II .1111 i .i It - .1 ill "f tilt- II.ft c 11ir ill I ilttll fn| Ill
We 1'1,1’1-11 rofr-lr from still fur'llier' remipllu
measure of-bis octhedexy. If Ihr secuhtr mtziiTv :
lyzed and blind. Tlie Herald’s account is inter
• t licM'I. I'.it ’ 11 in
t.'i i-t,i. - mnl fi'aiiii- nf mi-' biting the fears of this aecvous writer, who - see- irire ii-if ii’lly Io a miiiisti r, Ihi y hfiit-l an tin’ side ;i an Indian, one of tlie Umatillas, -by white mcn,timi-. Ibi- ’I'iii - n--. -.ilGv . le.ir - .iirl ’ uinanimus In any '1-1-0 or growth only de.stcuctioa and ’’1' tin ’h• ril. Io- rniitit hitiitbz In- tinyu-liere <'tsc, iI lias aroused the passions of a whole tribe, and esting and graphic, -and tho- narrator makes one of - lier attendant physicians say: “Her tenacity
Wl ilc r i1Ii-iiii- -i ,’ In- ’nnMiiif nti m •iI-1i hit- un neior progre-s and 'ei'ijnrgemeiit. Describing Tims a trial fm' hercsv would .'M•com'e simoly an !. converted tliosc who were never other than
0x1-111’11-11101 of files of tbe m'wslelpiTS. If lltcy friendly and peaceable Into hostility to tlie of life for fourteen years, utterly without sus
the
large
.
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who
are
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ite "ii, i -"Uipicin- ii-’i cly-al tin--lli'-t but wilii
slenei it Beit In' had lur-n rirnrii-ti'd nf iidiitti-ry,-or
hi- lift ruiniill.' in I bc nlit ’ll!- t-i-f'-ie tic get - side of tie i - 11ery1-es, -rd of whom lie says that im iehh-itti, or embezztomenf, the tinltt ejindueitm whiten, thus inciring revenge in their hearts. tenance enough to feed a baby for a week, ap
peals strongly to my unwilling belief in super
’'iii-i"n^lti: in-"i-l'-i - t" makr hi- ••"’- « "f Wai ting " t ic’r morals are commonlv as good as i lose of | tn I-- ib-iim-i mm Bait hr mis mi eminently iist'liif Who is respon.sible for wiir in a case like IIiIs ?
The Cheycnncs, who have to appearances natural visitations.”
hcani, l.f-tri- I- .. - "•_’i-i1 t" n.rilr a 1-mig li-t of the most -proi ii 1 men t ;-1uiis ’b-mendn't's," aad tliat i ministi r mi thr i/ws/o I. But if the nr■tra|mz>ecs had
spiiken hhihtii nf Ids. tdotrarter unit alnliti''-, it
Tliis -lady’s case is no doubt identical with the
■gl ict am c - '..hi. li tlrn -i'|r Im aili-n - ate- has ",’iey are probably more-. cii,hfal, coiisc’er- i millld be tty dlth/ ef h.is A,rethren tn deyoxe him bee.ii gi vi ng the Government more or less trouble
I T
..
...... . ,
..........
li'Hlicrto i'i -■;■-i-teitK k - '•-. >iicin'c a-n-’U. - Am’ tlmis -nd .just, than imnt people la the - Churoh." iJohih Hu■ iim-'mlry without biking Jurthcr tcstiino- of late, have been denied their supplies and one to w-lieli we have frequently adverted in
crowded off their l eservation, Gcn. Miles is our columns in years past. Writing of this, one
in lii, sight - llicy m- ii -I i I i M- ’inlci''I. 1 if '-all- he - says -q l- t " tlev ate mt ro1lglous." mennl tig. I ' ”
Here we have the true spirit of God-in-tlie- ready to tell a story concerning their treatment of our correspondents says: .
.ihf’n .til “il.ingi' i"1i‘ni|i-mil's in Amm an' ol cei^se, aeeoidlag to the old Ocihedex del'iiii- iI
“A volume could'be w'iiten- on his'iFcase,
• i li', ” ami l.f mm IiiIIi - h’ 11i iii'.••-"11> f"unl tl- tlmi' lie -charges them w Illi having " no ideas, i (.’-iiist iliition.. Sahl'tith-cceping-by-law, I-atn- whcne^^r - called upon. We have not done by
showing tlie truthfulness of clairvoyance and
i in; -1 ti.it n "t .’.'-- than a million -l"i la i sin- s i e-n i pi im -iq-les or iii’liefs ir regard to human rospnr- htilier-tlian-tioii Creedalism in its full canonical them as we agreed. Tltoy deny tliat they en tlie power of spirits to sustain life. Tliis invalid
i il|-iim w-".k "1 combal in.’ ihcin ho- the next s’i-’lily which iixercise any cmls1derel1g power feather. It -has imw gotten an infallible method tertain any hostile intentions, whatever opera- lias [by aid of what tlie -Herald calls lier ‘second
t hl no > e.i- -.
.
.ol 'icsi rairt upoa tloir ceadugt when iatorest of catching hereticH. Hut - -we wonder how many rionx they may-have engaged in being with tlie sight-,’] executed some of tlie choicest worsted
ilc i|--- ia, .-I t in-d'-int o.'i at in : iii'.liiom'i'S in "i- appetite Is Involved." lie says " many of of-thc - Methodist ministry in America outside hope of- xeli-defcnce .against tlie overmastering work and wax Howers, and performed other dif
i ill't i.n. ■ ho-. Ill -"|■||in.1• ,- 1-i i -• i i i - - -.ill thomdc them have read lie newspapier .'and magazine the Rock River Conference wishto luive their power of tlie whites. All -tliat we arc called ficult - work, and lias also written volumes of
p^^itry in tliis semi-conseious state wHli her ma
. "f i.nhr’r urntal-. in -.-li"..1 "lie-uti-mi, in putii"t- dihitiotisof the writings ol Darwlr. Huxley anil .” calling . and election’- made sure in their upon to do as tlic superior and dominant race is terial eyes closed.”
to
show
them
tliat
we
intend
sacredly
to
kccp
ism. in t.i 'l.nii"li- imlii-t r'., ami I leal-i- 't every- Spete- i"j-rd have thus been strengthened in Church .acconling - to - Dr. Fowler’s peculiar (?)
--------------------------------------our faith- with them. No people are - more care
ES^Acd'ding to tlie New York World, the
i hi ne thar :s ’,-<, gii’.',.<i a- a I-.Ci'r- in "in -". -I- the’’ ope"s1t1olLtil Iho -old beliefs." it’it lie standard ’
ful of their pledged word than tlie Indians, and Rev. - Dr. J. P.- Newman preached, on a recent
civ ami i ’viit.-.it I"’i'. " ria--’ mp’o " l,o believe thinks they are too much wedded to purely ma- ;
A Neiiiiec in IMiiladelphia. * if they see that we are ready to deceive and de Sunday - evening, in the Central Methodist
in ci’ltme. ” s.iys la -, "in p’"| ei t>, and In olden terial interests. Tier enii-os- tie- class which |
them because it seems to
' be for our inter ehureh, 7tli - Avenue, near 14th street, on tlie
that Is, in i I', i-i.-ati"an, must c-i.abli-h t he tn‘i ■•"-. he - describes as - believers in ‘,]il*k■. omens.
____ ,a.............................
....................
..........................
..................................
........................
During
recent trip to
Philadelphia,
l’a., we Ifraud
-tiry.ag’|’i■-ics t" i the ilillii'inii of a new --iiitiirr. d'-pams, signs oj many kinds dln-i— s, in super-1 called,- in icmipany with a friend, upon a newly est to do it, we may reasonably expect that they query, “Is there an Hereafter?” during tlie
Capital -.|'i|st | mte.-t Itself by orgiinizod artivi- rattirai itrlicatiotis or foroshlnh'wIa'gs of - futuri - developed tram-e and materializing- medium, will punish us in their own way, even if they do course of which sermon lie announced his be
ties for a nen "i.ji-i- t - tlie edl’r-t’on of the pi o- evi'iits’-, and In ihe proserce and Iriittetice of i whose - sCances have of late created a profound not follow our unworthy example, thus causing lief in tlie following (to say tlie least) si^i^i^’^^l^at ple " - lie -li -i-'nics -that Icgishit I"ti is not ade tlie -.spirits of the dead, whom they habitually or i.impression on all who- have attended them. Thc the - innocent to suffer for the crimes of the un-MethcdIstlc views:
quate lol - " the - protect Inn "f propel Iy.tiiid - the eccas’on-11.v consult ia various ways. These | "enttaman,- wtinbears the name of Alfred James, guilty.
He held (as reported) that “ tlie capabilities
, -—--------- --------- *—----------------------■ ■ i-p-'esei.in i.('hl•dl--.i■lh■-l1yillddi'-st|■|leti-eeh•'- have apt all rejected evangelical Protestantism, and who resides and bolds .sittings at No. 1 Rear j
of mankind wvll be the -same after death as in
Down oil C’hurcheH.
-iients in "ii-- sm-iiet." I-'oi- that matter. ee_can as great mtmbers.of them are members of tlie tt.Tn Marshall street, lTdh,idcIpllia, is known to '
life; tliat -the individuality of tlie - race shall live
.issUtT him that it meer wa-. it is the high and i popular eliiirelies. Many of them have wealth Charles R. Miller, President ^^^_jhe Brooklyn
If wc were so narrowly superstitious as too forever. As God lias implanted -in our souls a
tlie deep moral sense "t the people that - i - nhits. and social position... . . . Perlnt/fs t.majority (N. A.) Spiritualist Society, who - recommended many of our Orthodox friends -are, we should desire for everlasting life, he has provided a cor- inspires, ami -hapes the legislation tliat may he iii Ihr iiumhi-rs nf tin’ rraiuit:lii-itl 1 ‘rotistant our visiting him mi pur -arrival in the Quaker lose no time in saying that tlie recent visitation, ollary—a place to hive in after death. I do n’t
-idh - d saving;.the nat Ion liics and grows in spite rhureh's in this country hare at same time rim- ; City; our thunks are tlnc to Mr. Miller for by which a whole township of churches and believe there wvll be a life of unmitigated mis
of eorruet-1eg1s1at’oa ami the corrupt practice's , sultt’il tin’ spirits'-/ drill jn’ilplr, by thr hrlp nf , thus acting us a gniita'in bringing us rn rapport steeples were d.imaged and destroyed in Phila ery in hell. Tliis body may crumble into dust,
"f legislators, lint, says the writer, "our present s-mi' proissiomll '.ih<>st-srrr or medium."
! witli one of the finest medial inxtrumcnrx into delphia, was one of Providence alone. That was but in the hereafter weshall have a- new body—
-'■ulditti'ns i'i-wh he perma'ieut. If they are not ■
This is a vital admission to make’. It coneedes j whose presence we have ever entered. ’Mr. just wlnit was said of us at tlie time of tlie great shall be clothed wkli humanity, and shall recog
1mprdved. they will soon gt"" worse.” I.et-us all at once what persons of the writer’s class | James had tit first no idea of his gift, and-no - fire in tliis city. Brother Fulton evcn strained nize each other in heaven.”
assist to ennipose liis-ten - ’tied thou gilts by asstir- , have been st reniiotisly denying through the pul- j knowledge of what constituted mediumship: but a point so far as to preach about it toliis church
SS’On our eighth page will bo foutid.a letter
.iighim tliat 11c- world, that is, society, and civili pit am I press for many a year to no purpose. | on a certain occasion, during a sCance with thc in Tremont Temple, and pointed to tlie burning
zation. is not coining t" an end merely because a I At last our statements stand, proven out- of the |
Office as a just judgment from Prof. Joseph Rodes Buchanan, contribut
Holmeses which lie was attending, lie found of tlie Banner of
great manyIpe|•son, like himself are .at length iiiiiuiIis of those-who cllccse to enroll rllemsel-■es himsclf affected in such a .singular and unusual of Heaven upon us for some tiling or another ed by that gentleman to the pages of Hygiene
cniiipelied to recast their views. - It - is the habit of ’ -as enemies. Hut we are iioI their enemies. Our way tluit lie became alarmed and withdrew from w-llcll lie conceives to be wrong and ndi^lked. of the Bkain, a new work just from the press
i hose wlrn h.n e long denounced the Iueomiug of I religion embraces them, with all their false be
tint room. This occurrence is tlic piiint from A’C- subsequently attended to Brother Fulton’s of M. L, Holbrook &Co.; New York City. This
broader view- s to turn and vic’ferate their ex- liefs and narrow judgments. It includes us till
which lic dates thc induction nf his development. case, and in as charitable a way as we could volume in its -every page is replete with excel
pri^^e^shm^of despair when - they find that the title ; as brethren, c'lildren of a rommon Father and
Shortly afterwards lic was seized with an over possibly command. But bis argument for divine lent matter bearing on -subjects suggested by
__nf public- epir’er 1ms fairly swept the.ni olf their , Midier. It is a religion with a spiritual life in
powering desire to visit tlic Holmes’ stances - interference after such a fashion -Is--ust as broad its title, and lias, in its second part, in addition
feet. They naturally eiy out for tbe seattered jII. And it has- the immense advantage of deonce more, and did so: and while there, and as it is long. If tlie Banner of Light’s burning to tlie - letter of Prof. Buchanan, some twenty
forces o; t - on-ccvat’sm to rally for a last des j monst'ating itself hy reality rather Uian by
seated beside a lady wlto was - a total stranger to up was a judgment of Heaven, x^viy is not tlie seven others, wherein the physical and intelperate st ruggte. faith, hy actual sight rather than hy taking him, lie became unconscious, and on regaining recent unroofing of so many churches in Phila tactual habits of distinguished men and women
bnr this reasi mi we rogaid the pcesent remark things on trust. In this manner it alone is able
knowledge of what was going on - around him delphia, and the toppling over of so many are described by themselves—natnable among
able act’cte In thr Atlantii- as tlie cry of despair I to grapple successfully with the material ten
found that indy affcctcd to tears. Shc assured steeples, equally a judgment delivered from the tlie writers being 0. B. Frotlnngliam, William
It is a confession tbat-tlie battle Is iost. that j dencies of the age, and to correct- by spiritual
Howitt, William Cullen Bryant, T. L. Nichols,
him that lic had been entranced in tlic interim same quarter ?
powcc lias passed into other hands. Hew - this izing them.' It is a religion that, instead of ex
by several of itcr relatives and friends, and bad
There is no getting away from the parity of M. D., T. W. Higginson, Wm. Lloyd Garrisop,
writer tn■wali<| the fact tliat- the many, as dis chiding science, includes it and cooperates with
mentioned many tilings to hcr of which lic him illustration. AV do not dignify it with the name A. Bronson Alcott, etc., etc. The work is lor
tinguished from the feW. are able to " attack .so it. That there is the sorest need of a fresh
self could have bad by no possibility - any knowl- of reasoning. If we were inclined to be as nar sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, f
ciety with its own w-eapuns ’’-- In nt1’cc words, spiritual baptism, -which must certainly begin
.
cd"'^^! having mct caclt other for tlic first row and bigoted - as some of our Orthodox Montgomery Place, Boston.
have simply tearned the meaning and use of their' somewhere and with some people, stands con
time in thciriivcs. Having had no practical ac friends, which, thank Heaven, we are not, lioxv
own freedom t How freely and even rashly be fessed by tlie very appeal winch this agonized
ES=’ Tlie President of the Spiritualist Society
quaintance before with tlic phenomenon' of easy it would be for us to say that we see in this
stigmatizes this em•am■ipatmn_nnm!. its ennse- writer makes to tlie “ men of property or wealth,
of
Pest, Dr. Adolf Griiuhut, and -his wife, Mrs.
trance, lic was - much astonished at wliat she said, wholesale destruction of Orthodox churches the
qiU'iit mental act Ivitv as " a great -and successful capitalists, and people of culture who under
but was led to liclieve, its truth by tlic sincerity judgment of Heaven on their owners for their Johanna Griiiihut, celebrated on the 30th of
movement for tbe propagation of uneducated stand the value of property- in civilization.” He
and solemnity with which site avouched to her wring views and superstitious and uncharitable August their " silver wedding,” tlie twenty-fifth
thought, the spectacle of tbe untaug'bt classes tells them that “their course will decide what
xtarcmcnrs. From tliat sitting his gifts became practices. But they need not be afraid of our anniversary of their marriage day. The Socie
and disorganizing furces of the time taking pos- our national condition shall be for some time to
more clearly defined to his own conception, and doing any such tiling. We are going to use tlie ty of- Pest presented them with a beautiful silver
session-of the pc1nt’ng-pr<■ss. of the restrum. come.” He calls for the expenditure of a mil
drinking-cup. They had a st^ance in Dr. Griin- his development lias steadily proceeded.
incident, which is so striking an one, only to
and or the ballot "t What. pr.■l,v. would lie have lion of dollars in the next three years for the
The question of the materialization of spirit point out to them how short-sighted and child liut’s rooms in the evening, and listened to ' beau
diir^rent? Is truth - suddenly become so much education of the people in these matters which
forms was at thc time exciting marked atten ish they permit themselves to be, to reason from tiful trance addresses through three of their me
weaker than falsehood. that it
bold Its be thinks to be going behindhand. And lie
tion ; and some of bis friends who knew of his such premises and to presume to find reasons diums.
i
own ground, not to say advance to further con- i speaks of it as “a profitable business eutcrtrancc mediumship suggested, his making thc aiid motives' for tlie conduct of the Almighty.
IE^George A. Fuller writes : “I feel deeply
iiu<'st.s ? This Is tlie language of the dark ages. i, prise
_____ ”—..
.......
....... vindicates the
a phrase
that more than
experiment as to -whether or not lie possess
lh° anUmi* may n°r iie r’mise'tatis of ’L brn hi* ’s j movement which lie deprecates.. Reformers
Reformers ed the necessary qualifications for xuellInanI- They had better do as we do—consider that all interested in the noble words of defence which
surety guiity nf dec1ac’ng e°r pbe cc1egat1en of J and Liberals may be chargeable with many mis fcst.ar'iolls. A cabinet, somewhat after the these tilings occur in harmony wvtli laws which have fallen from the pens of all true friends
we may understand but cannot control.
of mediums during the present trying ordeal
Um use of rbe pc1nt’ng-]ce'.s‘i-- or Um rostcum. j takes in their- labors, but lie may be very sure fashion of tlic Holmes’ sCances, was arranged,
through udiich we are passing, especially the
and even of ttie ballot, to pbe bands of a the- (that they will fall into no such mistake as this and, to the surprise of all present, several spirit
E3f We have received and shall publish in our editorials in the Banner of Light and the kindly
eccaeyi a Irodj' of eeetasia■stncSi a knop of ac1sre- i of bis, which is a relapse into a money-bags con- forms made their appearance visible in a room
next issue, a London letter from Mrs. Susan G. words of that veteran defender of spiritual
crats who 'eenecnted1y fancy that they came I servatism.
lighted suf^^i^^^^^ly for them to be clearly dis- Horn, author of "Strange Visitors.”
. .. . I
'
manifestations, Bro. Hazard.”

NOVEMBER 2, 1878.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
A Shout Sermon.—’’This know, also, that Jo the
last days perilous rimes shall come. For men shall
be lovors of ehoir owo solves, covetous, boasters,
proud, blasphemous....false accusers, tierce, doi^iiS-ors of those that are good, traitors, hoady....mon of
oorrupt minds. But they shall proceed oo further, for
rhoir folly shall be manifest to all moo-"—II. Tlm. 3:1-9.
James Freeman Clarke says that John Morrissey
7 may rise up io rho Day of Judgment, with the people
of Sodom and Gomorrah, to condemn lhe professors of
religion, who, while teaching tho Biblo classes on Sun
day, aro robbing rhe corporations of which they aro
treasurers during tho rest of the week.”

in tho physical world, cold aod heat are terms used
io express tiro various degrees of atmospheric tempera
ture. So Jo tlio moral world, good aod evil, constitut
ing as rhoy do the whole of human conduct, but indicaro tho extent of individual spiritual development.
Tho entire nocossity of rhoir existence must be admieted.—Leander.
_ ______________ _
Interesting i—" The distal ixirtion of tho metacar
pal of tho right wing of a small pterodactyl has boon
discovered io the Ariautosaurus beds of Wyoming. This is.eluo fU'sl indication of tho existence of pterosaurlao
remains io the Jurassic formation in America. Pro
visionally, the name Ptorodactylus montanus has been
given to this new species.”
At - the rate they are now sending “ pnomioeot mem
bers of rlie church ” to prison, how long will it bo be
fore tho strongholds of religion will bo inside of Sertu
prisons?—Gardiner {Mo.) Home Journal.

The Turoor’s Falls Reporter quotes the following invidoot. apparootly'quirc failing to sec the uncompli
mentary suggestion implied in it: “ A Grooofleld child
has said its prayers regularly every night since it was
taught to lisp ‘ Now I lay mo down to Sle.ep.’ Hearing
that its parents were about to remove hither, it closed
JU last evening prayer thus: ‘ Dood-bye, Dod, we's
going to live lo Turner’s Falls !’ ’’
Two physicians in Oldo' are quarreling io print as to
their skill. They accuse each other of killing' patients,
aod give the names of-the alleged vivrios, . with criti
cisms of rlie treatmeoe aod other information of a char
acter highly intoresting to relatives of tlie deceased
persons.—A^^ro York Hun.

,

With the hope of assisting many who are at present
out of omploymont to socuro work, the New York
H'orld prints without charge tlie advertisements of em
ployers who are desirous of obtaining skilled or un
skilled labor.
• c a future contingency Js best expressed by a verb
Jn the indicative mood, aod a new supposition with iodefinite time by a verb io rhe subjunctive present, but
a coiidirioiial circumstance, assumed as a fact, requires
subjunctive imperative.” The compositor will ploase
oot credit this to rhe Norristown Herald or the Har
tington Hawkeye, it is not a joke, although it may
sound like ooe. it Js tlio 2GLIi llulo of a text-book Jn use
io tlie New York public schools. It was tho effort to
commit t^ils axiom to memory that gave our eight-yoar
old brother the brain fover last winter.—Huck.
Joseph Ciok locruros tho presoot week io Canada.
He prefers the Dominion because of its “ aristocracy.”

.Cleopatra’s Needle, which lias boon brought from tho
Nile and sot up with much trouble and expense on 'tho
banks of the Thames, is showing a disposition to
crumblo to pieces after its exposure to salt water and
the unaccustomed climate of England,—.Ex.
Language came Jiiro the world during Adam aod
Eve’s frst quarrel, when ooo word brought oo another.
r No revenge is more heroic than that which eormenes
oovy by doing good.—Anon.
The United Stares troops and rhe Indian “Ring”
don’t want to catch tho hostile Indians lo the North
west, because there’s "oo money lo Jt.” Coni sells,
say the froorlersmon,at twelve -and one-lialf cents a
bushel when there’s oo Indian war. When there is,
rlie Government is charged ooo dollar a bushel for
com. So Uncle Samuel gets sweated instead of -tho
the corn.

Oh, for a mao that will stand up aod say, I want to
be good, honest, virtuous and upright, loving my neigh
bor as mvsoif, helping my follow-mao along the ruggod
road of life simply from a love of doing these things for
their own sakes, aod oot because he fears eternal tor
ture lo hell aod hopes for a reward of a goldoo crown
Io heaven.—Thomas Pal^ne.
Itoyalty everywhere Is in great fear' of the . assassin’s
bullet.

Moody intends to make “ wicked ” Chicago Ills ' fu
ture home, feeling that his services are more needed
there than in other localities.

When Oils country places wiser and more economical
men in offtee it will become prosperous. We have had
altogether too much “ring” legislation. Tills is why
the people now suffer.
.
WHEN TBE WOODS TI/EN BROWN.

How - will it UtWlleO the ' autirma'llowers
Wither away from tlie leafless bowers,
When sun-flower and star-dower and golden-rod
Glimmer no more from llie frosted sod,
And tlie hillside nooks aro empty and cold?
Thon tlie forest-tops will be gay with gold.
How will it he when tlie woods turn brown,
Their gold and their crimson all dropped down
And crumbled to dust?
Oh, then, as we lay
Our ear to Earth’s lips, we shall hear her say,
“ in the dark i am seeking new gems for my crown i ”
We will dream of green leaves when tlie woods tu rn
blown.The present population of tlie world is .said to be
1,400,000,000.

When Edison gets well he Intends to invent a ma
chine to cure neuralgia i

industry, economy, honesty—these are what will
ohange bard times into good times.—Jarnos Freeman
Clarke.
-.Many country towns in Massachusetts have imitated
. tlie action of Norllilicld, and sent apples to the poor of
‘ Boston. Wakefleld,I’epperell, Hanover, Berlin, Marsh
field, Weymouth, South Hanover, West Newton, Essex,
South Weymouth and Acton, arc named.
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CllrlHttauity vs. ncaticeiiHin.
Our ohl friend, Dr. Peebles, is the greatest
American traveler, hardly excepting Bayard
Taylor. It is said that Taylor is a great intide!.
Bro. Peebles is a great Spiritualist. The parallel
does not end here, for both are richly gifted with
imagination, ejoquence and learning. Perhaps
this introduction will pave the way to the re
mark that Di. Peebles lias done his part in the
:preparation of the little lwiok,* and lie says that
ate Buddhist worsted the Christian in the ‘abovenanied controversy. The only fault we have to
find with it now is, that the’Pali extracts are
much too copious for the average English reader.
Dr. Peebles says-: “The discussion continued
two days, before an almost breathless audience,
numbering at times from five to seven thousand.
Every free-thinker should have a copy of this
discussion between a Christiairmissionary and a
Buddhist, priest. And liberalists should loan it
to their Christian neighbors.”— The Evolution.
Colby A -Rich are about - to issue a new edition
of this valuable work. Price 25 cents.
and
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
I*AltKKIt MmnR^AI. IMI.I,.—<|>il'itnallst mir-.lIngI will lie held a( lids hall, ill Parker Memoi'Lil Ihdhling,
romer Applelnn ami Berkeley Himels, Bnstiiii, on Sunday aitnrnrons (at 24) during I In season of 1x7s s. Gund lneltlrar■x
and exIellert ■ mnsli-. The paldlo iwo Irvlnvl to allend/ire

of charge.
I:.c. Com.

W. .1. Colville will leelme Nov. 3,1.

Ter order

Children's Proyrrssicr l./imim

AJ^^^^Y IIALL..Vo.
1holds Its sessions every Sunday inondiig ai this hall, currer West and Washington striv-’-s, eomlnanelng al lie.o'clock. The public c^uaUally lrveed, .1. 11. Hatch, CordUIlar.

|

1
i
i

.I'YTIIAAN ILULIo-The

I’eope’s Spiritual MroHug
Ball) is miiovcd to Pythian Ball.

(farnerly hold at Eagle

17(1

Trelllonl MreeL Services over; Sunday miu-uing aud
uflerlloon.
Bond mediums ard
always present.

sikHi-is
IIALL.—TIii'

CHICKFRINU
Sli'llualisl Ladles' Aid
Siadety will meet at this plaee, I’arker- Memorial Rullding,
Berkeley, earrer of Appleton sire. I, every Wednesday af-

Christianity Face to Face,

’BDDiimsM
In an
Oiral Discussion between a Buddhist Prldt mid mi Enarlsh
Clergyman: with ar Iiitr<xfncllan and AnnotaUons.
By J,
M. IVelL'K, M. D.
8vo.
Faper, pp. IK).

U’Rev. W. E. Mallalieu, of the Bromtieldstreet (Boston) M. E. Church, said last Sunday
that “ the bible stands forth to-day as the peer
less volume of all literature.” If this is really
tlie fact, why are certain divines in England
now hard at work reola'iny and coi'rectiny differ
ent portions of its translation ? In the same
sentence he says it “ is the priceless treasure of
bewildered and spii itually poverty-stricken hu
manity”! If it bo such a “ peerless volmme,”
such a “priceless treasure,” why is humanity
to-day "bewildered and spiritually povertystricken”?

gSa^The Glasgow Bank trouble continues to
engross tlie public attention in tlie United King
dom. Tlie Glasgow Etonian Times says : “ Tlie
statement in tlie London Times of this morning,
as telegraphed to us, that the story is ‘one of
tlie most disgraceful in tlie whole history of
hanking,’ cannot be denied, and is, perhaps, all
the more disgraceful because of the fact that
the scandal and crime occurred in professedly
thc most reliyious city in the most reliyious coun
try in the world. It is doubtful if anything more

will ever be heard from this side about ‘ wild
cat ’ banking in America.”

lcrum^^r ard aveulllg.
Mrs. Johu
M. L. Barrull, Se<e•elal•y.

WisUs,

Prest<le|l|•, Miss

F.AIILF. HAI,^-S:^JdritraI Mee'.lngs for speaking and
lestsara held atitiis hall, CIG Vt asliligton slre-et, evoiy Saii-

a. m.

day, al 11.-.
ard 2..; ard 7,'v
ssugirg provided.

i'.m.

Excellent i|itaro-Ue

Amory Hall.—It seems to me tlie h^|piii.milists and Liberalists of Boston do not realize tlie excellence of our entertaniiaent.s, tlie abilities
of our volunteers (some of tlie choicest), ami t lie
wonderful in-ogress of the scholars in their re
spective specialties, else our seats would lie
p eked, and we should lie obliged to move to
■ ore commodious quiirters. Though tlie ball
vias comfortably well filled at our meeting Hundily morning, Oct. 27th, a few more might, have
participated in the rare treat we were privi
leged to enjoy. In addition to the regular ser
vice of the manual, music, and recitations of a
high order were - rendered, inciting us to be good
and to do good, rather than pro/’css' to be what
we arc not. Tlie exercises consisted of “Ovciture,” full orchestra, Prof. Alonzo Bond leader;
singing, - responses and banner hii’cIi; select
reading, “The Two Glasses,” Mrs. Francis;
piano solo, Helen M. Dill; recitations, “Tlie
Two Kittens,” Eva Folsom, “ Love Not to Talk,
Love Not to Boast,” Clarence Holton; song,
Miss Nellie Thomas; recitations, “Tito Mead
ow,” Lizzie Damon, (by special request,) “Going
Home,” Arthur Kami; piano solo, Jennie Beals;
reading, “Whaf; I once Thought,” Elmer Ran
dall; recitation, “Tlie Blacksmith's Story,” Effio Peabody; readings, “In Memory of Charles
Dickens,” Emma Greanlcaf, “Tlie Bide of Jen
nie McNeal,” and for an encore, “Daisy’s Faith,"
Miss Jennette Howell; poem (by request) and re
marks, “ Little Willie,’’ Col. Scott; Remarks by
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Clement, of Baltimore, and Dr.
J.M. Peebles; orchestral selection, wing move
ments, singing and target march.
Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Se<c )
Children's Proyressive 'Lyceum No. 1. j
Chlekeriny Ilall.—On tlie fust Wednesday ill
November, and every succeeding Wednesday,
tlie Ladies’ Aid Society will meet in Chickoring
Hall, Parker Memorial Building, corner Apple
ton and Berkeley streets, instead of Pythian
Temple as heretofore.
The Board of Panagement earnestly solicit
donations of clothing and money to aid them in
their benevolent work. All donations may ho
forwarded to tlie hall any Wednesday after
noon, where they - will be gratefully received by
the ladies in attendance.
Miss M. L. Barrett, Sec.

5
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The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is.
alsoa Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev
enth st., bet ween5th anil lithave.,New York City.
Ja.5.
___ _____________ :
J. V. .HaiiNlIehl, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at (it West I2d street, New York.
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.'
0.5.

Yellow Fever.

Tn tlu* Edllnl ' of (hi* .hiuiiiai;
Fifty years ago, when lilond-k-tting was tlie doctors’
panacea forqll inllamnialllv anil congestive complaints,
the ordinary fall fevers in lilinde island were nearly as
fatal as the yellow fever at the Smith, hath probably ‘
being of the same nature, rendered more or less viru
Tbe Discovery of tbe Am:.—'Clip OZONE lent by.,cfhmde and miasmatic exhalations. it was
Treatment, fur CATARRH and THROAT DIS Ifiially demonstrated beyond question that nearly every
EASES. Secured by Copyright, and practiced fatal termination of these fevi-rs North (and their name
only by Dr. Clksson Pratt, 2i>2 State streel, was legion.) was the result of the physicians’ malprac
Cbuacgo, it,t,. Send for Circular. Wanted, a tice. Since morphine lias been sillislitiiteit for the laiPhysician as Agent, in every city.
-IW.Oll”.
cet, the fatality has diminished probably seventy-live
-■ ■
'
per cent., tbits proving that the stupefaction of the vi
To Invalids.
tal powers by tlic drug is less filial than their utter
S. B. ' Brittan, M. D.t continues his Office exhaustion by the lancet. in the proportion of one to
Practice at- No. 2 Van Nest - Place (tHharbes street, three. lit olden times the slow feverHhat was gi to-rulcorner of Fourth), New York, making use of
Electrieal, Pagne.tIe.andother Siitil-ile Agents in ly the forerunner of dcathitlial followed in the wal'e
the cure of chronic diseases. Dr. Brittan - has had of. the lancet. was called hy the doctors typhus. The
twenty years’ experience ami eminent success in Faculty say that hiiiiian nature underwent ii serious
treating tlie infnmities peculiar to tlie female change just*ahold the dale of the iiiti'oduction of mor
phine lu lieu of the lancet, and that the slow fever that
constitution, Dii the use ot jniiiiless methods and proocdos
has since then developed into typhoid,
the most efficacious remedies. Many cases may whether’death
iils isadlstinclionwithout adil^ei•eneo f leave
be treated at, a distance. Letters calling for for more learned
men than myself to decide, lint, tills
particular information and professional advice i will sav without fear <d' contradiction by competent
testimony,
that
the
writer lias within the space of forty
should inclose Five Dollars.
eow.Jy.U.
veafs been a witness' to scores upon scores of the (till
kind of fevers and other congestive maladies, such as
Or. I'. I.. II. Willis.
used generally to prove fatal under the treatment of
Dr. Willis may be addressed until further no doctors, wherein the following recipe has wotked file1
tice at bis summer residence, Glenoru, Yates complete cure of the patient, without a single failure
to my knowledge, where the iIIivi'IIohs have been
Co., N. Y.
0.5.
strictly complied with, aud no other drugs or treatment
applied before or alter.
Mrs. Neelie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal been
the symptoms of the malady have become elearing and Developing, office 2(10 Joralemon street, lv Wlien
developed -whether ii lie hy pain or oppression lu
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N.-Y. Hours iot'0 1. tlie pleura, stomach, head, liver, neck and shoulders,
OJ211W*
side. hack, bowels, by elillls or otherwise-let the suffer
.
--------------- ---------------_
. .
H
•
er place his nr her feet above the ankles - Jo water so hot
Sealed Letters Answered by B. W. Flint. that it is very dilllcult to hear. Throw a blanket over
No. 25 East 14th street, N. Y. Terms $2 and tlie legs and knees. Take two, three, four or uiure, (as
age of the patient or ease may need,) of iienuine
Ii 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let the
11111111x111 pills. J.et the feel remain in the lialli front
ters sent are not answered.
Au. 10.
three to four minutes only. Theo wipe them dry anil
rill, them hard wiili a coarse towel, (let into bed anil
drink a lull tumbler of weak lemonade so hot that it
must lie ' sipped. Theo lie down and cover warm. A
sweat will lie sure to follow, which will open all the ex
ternal pores of the body, whilst the pills will have alike
Lyilla It:. Vliiklnmn'M Vegetable Compound Ih i effect on the internal pores or duels, through which,
euro for all thowi painful fomJliUntI ami weaknesses pecu
with the assistance of the sweat, the morbid matter
liar to women.
Hod liy oil Drugglste at DLIO per bottle
with which file blood and internal organs have been
surcharged will be expelled by file force of Jhu unin
doz. for $5,0^), sent by express. Kent by mall In the form
jured vital powers from llie-system. through the bow
of Lozenges at $1,00 por box.... Address M HI. LYDIA E.
els,
anti health be fully restored, as a general rule,
P1NKBAM, 230 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Rend for
within eighteen lo thirty-six hours. Water gruel only
pamphlet.
Kept. H.
should he taken for eighteen hours after the medicine.
i should he unwilling to guarantee a cure unless the
NOTICE TO OIBH ENGL1N1I IMY^BONS.
pills are obtained direct from 11. llrolidrolll8(('o., ut
.J. .1. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will ael
their
manufactory, Sing-Slug, New York, or curlier of
luour agent, and receive shIkst'ptions for the Banner of
Broadway and ('anal sheet, New York. These have
Light at lil'eeii sJiilliiigi tier year.
ParUm desiring to ho
subscribe ran address Mr. Morse al tils residence. Kim Tree
for inany’ycars been couotorfoited io I’rovitlenee aod
Terraice, Ilttoxeter Boad, Derby, England.
Mr. Morse
other plhees oo a huge scale, aod J have little doubt
also keeps for sale the Spiritual aud Ka^6nn Wor kMthat llie cheat, by preveoliog patients front procuring
published by us.
Colby A Rich.
the genuine article, has caused many deaths in llliodc
island aod elsewhere. The yellow lever Is frequently
PHILADELPHIA HOOK DKPOT.
of so malignant.a type that patients are struck dead
DK. J. II. RBODES, 325 North Ninth street, Phlladolwith
it, as ii were, as is sometimes, though rarely,'the
Ithla. I*a., bus been apiDinted agvnt- for the Banner of
with fever at the North. Of course oo medicine
DIk1iL and will take orders for all of Colby A Rich’s Pub- ease
or
stimulant
can ael quick enough to meet such exigen
licata)ns. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, at
Academy Ball, No. 810 Spring Garden street, and al all
cies. imt J have little doubt that the remedy i havethe Sppritniil meetings.
Parties In Philadelphia, Pa., de
prescribed would save the lives of thousands who
siring to advertise in the Ban nek of Light can cmisult
would die under file experimental anti temporary prac
l)K, RHODES.
tices of the fossilizetl regular faculty. Some, years
ago, when file vellow fever was prevailing at Mobile, f
rllll.AOF.I.PlIIA PKIttlOIHCAI. I>EI*OT.
fiii'iilsilt'd the late John B. Toolmlo, a friend' of mine
WILLI AM WADE, 82B Market slreet, ami N. E. corner
who resided there, with a few boxes of Brandrelh’s
Elghlh and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has (be Banner ol'
pills and the foregoing r.'cipe,anil he afterwards wrote
Hdgkl for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
me that lie cured with them four patients who were
stricken down with llie yellow fever.
NT. I.OIIIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
J.et lite fossilized medical schools say what they may
MRS. M. J. RED AN. U2 North Dii itreet, Sl. Louis.
to
the eoolrar y, nature lias provided hut J wo avenues for
Mo., ktMp.lIoniitllllIy for sale tho Banner or Light, oml
the escape, of the morbid inaller io file blood, rliroiighti full supply of the Spiritual and Heibriii Work* pub
lished by Colby A Rich.
'
which originates every mtilady iocident to humanity,
viz : lite external pores aod llie internal duets of Hie
isitly. Opelt aud stimulate these by the method i have
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. BooksetllWr No. ^ulo Seventh
described. and everything Js done that can lie for re
Rtranl, Above Nq\v York iivenne, Washington, I).
keeps
storing the palicol id health lo acule congestive mala
e(mstllntlv for sole the Banner of Light, nod a full sup
dies. of wlileh class arc. probably, iiliiedenllis of all
ply or the Spiritual aml ^^clorm Work* published - by
that human beings are llalile to. io chronic diseases
Colby A Klim.
the treatment should he olteoer repeated, varying tire cathartic, doses from onc lo more id the pills, until fitor
HAIlTF'DlllI. C^INN.. BOOK DEPOT.
ossified (so to speaki mailers io the blood-tissues aod
E. M. ROSE, fd'Irnmbnll street, llar'lford, Conn., kirns
vital organs are gradually dissolved aod expelled front
lelnstantly for sale the Danner of I.iglil aud n fall supply
the system through the pores as before’ described.
of the Spiritual ami Reform Worlui published Iiy
in cirnicusion i must fust say, for rhe benefit of thoseColby A IlBeh.
___
whom Jt may concern, tiial J am mil a pill-vender, nor
did 1 ever receive -a farthing (nor would Jt from -l)r.
I«^€HESTEII. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WELD A JACKSON, B<H»kstall•r!tt Arcade Ball. Roches
Brautlrelli or any one else, for recommending mcdiVlec
ter, N. Y., keep for sale the Spiritual mid Deform
or other drugs,"chattels, merchandise or oilier com
Work* published by Colby A Rich.
modity.
.
Thomas ir. 11azaiid.
A‘U11p111sC; II. 1., 2^<cJ’- S, 1878.
.
! q.

BUSINESS CARDS.

SS^A correspondent who is himself an old
Spiritualist writ es us, hoping that inquirers. into
and new acceptors of tlie truth of spiritual in
tercourse will not fall into tlie error of confound
ing tlie Everetts of London—tlie holders of those
renowned private stances, where direct spirit
voices, spirit-writing, etc., etc., are nightly ob
tained for the delectation of invited guests, and
not for pecuniary ontjs—with the prestidigitaTlie DloctorH’ Plot In Vermont.
teur Everett, with whose-much-vaunted inven To the I^dltor of the Banner of Light:
tion, “Everettism,” tlie people alike of the
Tlie -trap Bprung upon tlie people of Vermont
United States and England are. unitedly dis during the last hours of tlie session of tlie Leg
gusted.
islature two years ago, in the. shape of a law - to
- ------- ——m ►-------------------------------------"regulate tlie practico -of medicine, surgery and
ESP" On our eighth page will be found a letter midwifery,” lias been’ brought up 'before tlie
from J. Tycrmam. A. B. - Spinney, M. D., writes Legissnture now in session in tlie form of a bill
for its repeal. The bill was presented on Mon
us in the following vein concerning him : “ Mr. day, tlie 21st inst., by Mr. Hubbard of Plymouth,
John Tyerman, of Australia, is here in Detroit and referred to the General Committee, which
with us. lie is a man of culture, eloquence and took it under cosideration on the following
power. He does not attempt to swerve from the Wednesday. Dr. E. B. Holden, Rev. George A.
Severance and Dr. S. N. Gould appeared ami - de
highest truth to him for friend or foe. It is fended tlie bill; the regulars not fiutting; in an
hoped that Spiritualists throughout the coun 'appearance before tlie Committee, - thinking,
try lHay keep him busy, and give him a chance probably, they can do better with tlie Senate.
It is thought the hill will pass the House with
to strike firm blows for truth and purity.”
out much opposition.
Z. Glazier.
Oouldsville, Vt., OcL 2nth, 1878.
gg^Tlio Truth Seeker of a late date para
graphs a letter from West Cummingtou, Mass.,
121 East Tweidt^-^t.h^rd street, New York, 1
BA.ITII1OBE. MIL.. BOOK DEPOT.
(which it says appeared in a well-known New
WASB.-A. DANSKIN, 70)<* Saratoga street, Baltlrnore, Any. 31, 1878.
j
Md., keens for sale tie* Banner of'Lltrlit and the Spirit
Geo. A. Stone, Esq.: Dear Slr—lam improv
England newspaper) wherein the writer reports
ual and Betbrin Work* published by Colby A R^eh.
that “one of the 'two village churches is now ing daily since my return. home - from tlie “Con
densed
Air Cure.’’ Thd'improvjement in - my ajiNEW YORK PEI'IOltieVI. DEPOT.
rarely opened, save when a stray Si^^^i'itualist lec pearance
is the constant wonder of my friends,
S. P. HOWARD. Agent, Bookseller, 51 East Twelfth
turer comes atony." “ It is safe to say,” con many of whom thought I would never return street. New York City, keeps constantly for sale the Ban
tinues the letter, " that not one farmer in three alive when I started for Rochester. After an- ner oimiiEiit.
attends church in this valley. The great major acute illness - of many weeks, and a- chronic dif
YORK BOOK DEPOT.
ficulty of many years’ growth, I was looked upon I). M. BENNEW
NETT, Publisher amt Boiksidler, Bl Eighth
ity of them' spend their Sundays on their farms.” as
Ktre*et, New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual and
booked
very
shortly
for
tlm
"ever-green
—----- _____
■— ... •
shore.” I went to your place with a hone horn BcTorni Work* published by Colby A Eleh. .
Dr. J. M. Peebles’s course of spiritual ‘ lec of an intuitive perception of its possibilities,
YORK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
tures in this city was well attended, and the au and received so much benefit from tlie treatment T.NEW
0. OSTRANDER keeps for sale the Baiiiier of
diences were unmistakably edilied and instruct that I shall return soon—I trust, to achieve a Licht and other Spiritual Pamirs and Reform Bonks pub
lished by Colby A EleU, at Republican Ball, 55 West 33d
ed by the utterances of this inspired teacher of complete restoration to health, whicli I liruily - street.
believe
is
for
me
through
tlie
Air
Cure.
I
am
the Spiritual Philosophy. lie - goes lienee with persuaded that you have discovered the Philoso
CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
the blessings of tlie Spiritualists of-Boston and pher's stone for health, and when tlie principles
LEES’S BAZAAR, I" Woodbind avenue, Cleveland, <>,,
ini; Library and d6i**D for all the Spiritual and
vicinity. His services as a lecturer are invalu of your system'become more widely known and Crix'uilal
Liberal Booh* ami Paper* published by Colby & Rich
able, and hence - he should be employed by every - adopted, tlie present accepted medical formulas and practice will become things of -the past. It
SAN. FRANCISCO. CAL.. BOOK DEPOT.
Spiritualist Society in the land.
is to he regretted that tlie demonstration of its
At No. 31!! Kearney street (up stairs) m:iv he found on sale
the Banner oe Light, and a general variety of Spirit*
valuo -cannot he more satisfactorily made, for ual^t
Beiorni Book*, at F.asterii prices.
Asso
ESr5 We had last week the pleasure of a call at the reason that your patients are largely drawn Adams Aami
Cn.'s Golden Pen*. Pfanehef^e*. Spence'*
this office from our esteemed correspondent, from that class known'as incurable from other Poxitlvc ami Negative Powder*, Orlon** Anil*
PreparalioiiM. Dr'. Storer** Nutritive
Darius Lyman, Esq., who has just returned institutions and practitioners—they come to you Tobacco
Comi>^»nnd. etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
last hope.
WT RemllHnne'H
tn U. S. curr ency and jsistage staiiws re.
from a professional tour in Europe. Our read asIaspeculate
ceived
al
par.
Address BERMAN SNUW, P. O. box 117,
daily, as I . road tlie reports of the
ers will remember with pleasure his last article yellow fever now decimating tlie South, how San Ffarctsco. Cal.
(on Prof. Ziillner) which he furnished to these marvelously your treatment would reduce the
CIIICAGtO, ILL.. P*EltlOI»lCAL DEPOT.
columns shortly before leaving Germany on malignant scourge. If scientists, who vainly
W. PHILIPS, 122 Dearborn street, Chicago, HI., keeps
study
the
cause
and
cure
of
it,
would
investigate
for saic I he Biunicr ol' Light and other Spli'itual and
his way homeward, and will, we know, be grati as I have done, and - learn by iexperience as 1 did Liberal Papers.
fied to learn of his safe arrival in America.
while in Rochester, that no fev.er can live and
ItOCIIKSTEH. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
breathe your purified condensed air, how quickly
WILLIAMSON A DIG REE. Booksellers. Il2 West Main
H^S. A. Hastings, of Boston, an old and, would your discovery make glad tlie discase- street.
RaIllester. N. Y., keep for sale the Npirltimi mid .
faithful defender of Spiritualism, especially in inllieted districts of this continent and Europe. Befbrni Work* published al (he Banneh or Light
its ■ phenomenal phases, was presented by some I trust and believe that the demand of the hour Publishing IIguhi:, Boston* Mass, •
must find you out, and with this hope 1 leave
friend or friends, on the 24th of October, (which .you
LONDON. EN<J.. B1MIK DEPOT.
for tlie present.
Yoms truly,
W. H. HARRISON. No. Its Great Russell street, Londate was the 75th anniversary of his birth) with '
Dr. E. F. Stillman.
(Um, Eag., keens for sale the Banner ol' Light-. and a
full line of Spprittial and Reformatory Works publh^hed by
a fine gold-headed cane. 'Though ignorant of
A Rich. Be also receives 8ulwcrrptians lor the Ban
fSr’ Father Beeson, so writes a correspond Colby
the source from whence the gift proceeded, lie
ner.
■ .
is grateful in the fullest degree for the kindly ent from Brooklyn, N. Y., is as earnestly active
' 'LONDON. KIND.. IIOOK DEPOT.
as ever in the Indian cause.
offering.
J. BIJKNS, Progressive Library. No. 15 Southampton
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Bolborn, W. <’., London, Eng.

’Tis Fall,
And calm, cold days
Are dreaming io rhe skies;
With amber light elio far woods blaze,
Tlie shadeless corn-lauds wear a listloss haze,
The river level on -tho dun mead lies;
Her spell eochaormene lavs
Oo glimmering hills—bright bays—
Lxmg ocean waysOiu all.
’Tis calm
Before the end ;
Io nature, as io life,
’T is bright as eventide. 1 wend
My waythrough woods where gold and crimson blend,
Through corridors where endloss pomps extend;
I sigh to think how soon the strife
Of pilling winds shall rend .
Each leaf, and end
The charm.
,
—[Fouift’s Companion.

For Nule ut 'tlnn Office:
8SP It gives us pleasure to note tlie success ,
The ICEi.iaio-rilll.osoi’lliCAL Jouhn.al: DevoUml t<>
which has attended the lectures of Mrs. C. Fannie .Spiritualism.
Published weekly Ir ChiInga. 1H.
Price 8
Allyn in Brooklyn, N. Y. Information reaches - certe per en|>y. $1,15 per year,
V
ock
OF
A
ngels
.
A
Sunil-Monthly
Spil•ittl:lIlsliI
Jour
us that the addresses and conferences since her nal. Published In North Weymouth, Miass. $1,05 per
an
.
advent there have been well attended and mark-, num. SirgIeinpiesIeauls.
The Ir
Sfiuitual
OfferingPer
. Aannum,
Monthly Magazine, pub
ed with - effective results.
' lished
RaIhl,ster, N, Y.
$2,00: six maulhs,
$L00.

SS^ On our sixth page Wash. A. Danskin gives
a continuation of his article on Thance Medi
Turkey Us preparing an army of 100,000 men, to fighe umship—the prophecies - made and the evidence

the-- Austrians. How does slue get the money with
which to support such a force?
Oct. 2^th the Manhattan Savings Bank, New York,
was robbed by masked burglars, of ^scut'tios aod
money amounting to nearly $3,000,0001 '

.8la.Xery, is apparently doomed . in Cuba. its speedy
abolition is pointed to by every movement of thehome
government. This is not due to any liberal impulse on
tlie part of Spain nor to any sentimentality among her
rulers.—Jut the lull'd .logic of events -has at last found
' -Its way through the bigotry and illiberality of -the
Spanish nation, and slavery will be abolished bccanse
it is seen that the best interests of the white people de
maud iu—Pioston Poet,
1
A priest in Brahma announces the end of the world
for July nth, '1879.

Slagle nipies. 20

ci‘01s.

s

Bekaij.of -Health and Jouhnalof Physical
gjg’The - “ Voice of Angela ” formerly issued Cthe
ulture. Published monthly in New York. Price 10
____________________________________________ _
at 5 Dwight street, Boston, will hereafter be certs.
published at Fair -View House,- North Wey
at - this Oilice
mouth, Mass., where all letters and papers Nubscriptiou.s Received
FOR TBE
should he addressed. It is an interesting sheet The Spiritualist : A Weekly Journal of Psychological
Loudon, Erg. Price 13,00 lur year, postage $l,w.
and should be widely circulated.
■ Science.
The Medium and Daybreak: A WeeklyJoarnal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 pur year, pnslnge .50 Ierls.

Human Nature:

ZoIsIIc

A Malllhly Journal or
Science
aud Irt^lig^i^iKe. Published lr Lardar. Price$3,00 per year,
paslnge 25 Ierls.

N

SiPRifUAi.
otes : A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions of Spl^l^tml aud Psychological Societies. Pablhsiied Ir -

given himself "and family, through the then
child-medium, now Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond;
being the theme of his interesting discourse.

Iandotl. Eng.

ES^Dr. Henry Slade and his niece. Miss Agnes
L., will please accept our thanks for fine and
excellently finished copies of their “ counterfeit
presentiments',” the pictures being executed at
Stewart & Co.’s, Melbourne,’Australia.

Each Hue In Agate type, twenty cent* for the
flret, and fllteeu cent* lor every NubBeinent In
fection.

Per year, 75 Ieuls.

There were heavy black frosts in Tennessee and
Northern Mississippi Monday morning, Oct. 28th, and
Yellow Jack is conquered.

ESP” Dr. A. H. Richardson invites liis friends
to meet him at Abbotsford Hal], Waverley
Building, Charlestown District, on Sunday
Nov. 3d, that date being the anniver
ESffTlie thirteenth Exhibition of industry, evening,
sary of his birthday.
skill and art, held in Boston under the auspices
of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic As
B®53 The death is announced of Count Adolf
sociation closes with the present week. All who von Poninski, a nobleman of Bohemian descent,
ki?V<LnOk done so, should make a pilgrimage- to but-born in Prussian Silesia, and for many years
the Fair building (Cooumbus Avenue and Pleas a resident in Leipzig. Count Poninski was a
ant street) at once.
stanch defender of the spiritual cause.

i

Paper, 5 ceids.
•
Heaven and the Life Beyond* niiilaining the plHi of ^^001' Mr. A. J. Davis’s most popular
writings.
Piper, fiOceuts.
par.

Nigni^ealiollM of Plodern American Splritnalmid the Harnionial Pl^ilo»w»phy, viewed from
important Point.

Imiii

an
By Philip Tiimn. Paper, 25 ceite:
IlatU, 5i cents.
IPpy* fiomi the Splrit-W’orld.
By C<»imtess Adelira vou Vay. 7^enHs.
„
Npirlt, Power, Putter. By Caullle•ss Ailelaia von Vay.
50 eerls.
Immortality ao Faney.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderlul Healer and Clairvoy
ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $1,00.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mrs. C. M.
Mokbison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass,
Residence Ho. 4 Euclid street.
13w*.Au.0O.
gSr’Dit. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass

l-^TTIIFli TESTIMONY AS TOCPltES OF
YELLOW FEVER.

et'l'anal street, New Orleans, Oct. 8, 1S77.
Extract of a lotlor dated as above ; “ Probably a
"I C7O TBIRD STREET, BROOKLYN, E. D., N. Y.,
little volant ar y tostimony will out ho unpalatable lo you.
A'
Medical Clrlr■vayaul.
Reads Bie interior eonllaod, rhorofore, before tho opportunity passes 1 take oc
Hanaf the patieid, whether present or by 'ockor balr. Price
tLMaiid postage.
State age ami sex.
Mrs. Hilton's wellcasion to mention that in six cases of yellow fever
Kuawu CougU Mixture, au unfailing remedy for diseases of
which camo under my care, four in my owo house, aod
the langs aud chest, es^HUiid^v adapted to the Iaustanplive:
price 50 <•erls amt $1,00 per boUle.
Hours 0 till -1 f, m.
two neighbors. i placed my faith io Bramlrelh’s Pills
Snudaysu till 12.____________ _ ____ .___________ ____ __
_ NoX.* 2.
aud good mussing, aod hy their aid. under Providence,
all to-day aro well aud hearty. Knowing that io yellow
feverllio liver and kidneys aro ihc main primary or
Healing Medium - 25 East Coonx'd street ltestou.
gans attacked, aod from 1 orsoiial ox] -cricllvc that your
Nov. 2.—4v*
___
_ _
' _
pills on those organs art s| coificolly. 1 concluded that
if there was any virtue in oodivioe, your pills would
prove a valuable auxiliary io tho treatliienr,and tho re
sult proves i was not inislokcn.
"
ABNETK), PF..UGAL, TRANCE AND BUSINESS
Two of those cases showed serious sympte>mist. r..
MEDIUM, 9 KueelaiU street, Boston.
.
sto] i - ago of urine ami tciud'iii^^'to Mack vomit.as indi
Nov. 2.—fvv*
cated bv ao indescribable ituoiog io tl e sli much and
delirious t Helilng aod tumbling. To comdoiaot llioso
ree
serious signs, oamil.oiatc d oil was Duly used as a
COMPLETE Hlslory of NV ' all Streel I'liamo. B'litalnipg
liniment, ami imt as a ] ooltico. paifioidafUy io tho rovaluable* ir^ormaHon laf liivesters.
Address RAPTER
tontion of mint, which, alu r forly-clghl Lours, com
& TO., Publishers, 17 Wall street, New York.
Nov. 2.~ly*
_____
| __
_
__
menced Billow, at first tho color of blood aod gradual])
a natural color: all tho lime four or six of BiandrelP.'s'.
RS. J. L. SMALL, '1'est - Medium, 2(17 Essex Pills wore CiiiOlnui'd, night and momting, both (luring
8lfr•al, Lawrence, Pass.
lw*—N’<»v. 2.
severe sickness' aod convalosconce, gradually reducing
inOOMS TO LET, by tlie cay or week. Mns. t'o one or two pills. Health and strength, unlike most
oilier i' atioots, returned lo mint very oq idly.
J.V CHARTER, SplrilaaHsl, 31 Cbajman blre•e•l, Bustor.
Nov. 2.-2w*
Bcspcclfully,
C. F. TV. DANKEUtts.
TlL/I^RS.
M.B.’T’hAYeB, 18Kendall ItreetjSouthBraodrotli's Pills are sold by all druggists.’
IV.I Etui) off SlHrwutl>tnve., Baslar. Stances Scuday eveu-’
i
PlilNcJiAL Office •• 294 Canal slroet. New York. _
mgs.’ at 7)i a'IlaIk. Also ellgagenclils made Ioc Wecloerday
Nov.-2.—lvv
_ ___
evening stalnes.
lw*—Nov. 2.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton,

RATES OF ADVERTiSJLNG.

;

To tlie Eitlloi'of the Journal:
While the ravages of the yellow fever seem hardly-lo- —
lessen an atom. it may be that a Jdtof testimony - result
ing from personal oxporlonoo will he (if -practical value.
i - have dilly this morning read in the Providence Jour
nal of Sept, lit ao article hy Thomas U.- Hazard, Esq..z'
on rhe ireittmcot of. yellow fever patients, whicli.
strangely, until nmv, had escaped my'imtice.'"”’*.'
During the ffrst fou.r months of isuj, rhe yellow fever
spread death among the people of l!lo tie Janeiro—
where 1 was then living—as it had scarcely ever dune
before, visiting localities the most cleanly, and sweepiog away natives aod foreigners - most careful ' io their
lives aud habits. if my memory is not al fault, Oearly
five thousand ' people died of llie disease, aod il seems'
to tile oearly all wiili whom i was acquainted hail file fever nioi'c in less seven'. One need never lie'niisttiken
about the symptoms, anil when taken io season there is
nearly always time lo make 'a good light, and. if oot
frightened, a smTi-ssful one. J know a iiilinberof cases
where’ ihc re’litedy Mr. Hazard suggests, and inveisely
as he stall'd it. was eil'i'cHial io -arresting llie dlMas.’
ami effecting a cure lo<tood. J cannot r<■oiombor any
one having tiled who did follow fills trcaliocol. Ooe of '
my clerks took the disease, was altcodcil by a Brazilian
physician, followed tlie cooooo mode id lieatmenl.
anil died io four days. J myself was taken wiili the
fovor, followed pireeisely the mode prescribed hy Mr.
Hazard, had one oui's-’ with me. was out of my led in
two days, aod not of my room io three. Aoother■ono
of my clerks was taken, aod was very carefiiHo follow
the shiiie trcatoonl. anil was well and out ovoo - .sooner
than myself.
When the diseast’ is developing, the evidences arc
tiimilstakahle, hut are so mm’li like those of a severe,
vioieor, ami painful cold, that persons are often - cuitless enough to. oi’gl.Te tlielusolves until the fever lias .
such a grip upon tlieni that oo hmuaii agency cao loosen
its hold : hill if taken in time, J have rhe gri’tilcst conf'iih‘nco that fids lr'i'Hmvld will, io an immelise ioalotity
of eases. ’dlcel a ettre. Though i gave some atleiitloo
to rhe eiiiiracler of Hit; disease, sm'rotmd’’d as 1 was by it for four months, yct' 'l have no knowledge of ll except
that which conics from observation : still lids trcatiio-nt
seems so reasonable, so simple, tlirrc apt'ears so much
philosophy iti its mode of ej'pe/liny Ihc poison from the
system, and i havC'seeo aod Imou- so much b’’iH'fit
arising from if. - iliot J feel constrained tc help publish
Jt. 1 have seen both llie Bramliclb Pill aod Potlopbyi11it 1’111 used lu ibis trealmeiit. aod tl:e action of both
was identical, ami J know that either is good.
Jialtlmorc, del. 4, J87H
S. T. it.
N. B.—Ptld<>phvllie, or podophyllum, alone is -unsafe
as physic, when 7l is iot‘ortaot oot to weaken the t a
t lent. i do ord think ll wise lo use ) mloi'liylHii as a
remetiv. bocauso. like calomol. it is cht iiiical. and quite
as debilitating. It moo’IIiuostakes fffe.’iihours to act.
aod llicomay operate as an tniotlo. My t ills purge in
from ooo to three hours, lo doses of seven or eight pills.
Tho powdered mandrake or | -tidoj'liylltmi is not so
unsafe; still ils effects as a ] iirgative ate uncortaio.
Bramlrolh’s Pills -have no chemical io fi -ell'composi
tion. aod aro always safo for all ages aud all conditions
of life. They infallibly take those matters from tho
blood aod bowels oo wliicli disease diq ends for its con
rimianoe.
sTiII

25 ceiHs.
A Voice to all Women. 10 certs.

A

f From llie Provideoce Journal of t let. 7, 177s. j

Yellow Fever Treatment.'"’..'

.
25 ceits.

PN^'chie Kindle*.

For H«Je2»y_COIHY

Payment* in all

gg” In another - column will ,be found a letter
from A. James concerning the whereabouts of
Mrs. Maud E. Mitchell. We are informed that
she expects to return to Boston about the 10th
of November.

WORKS IN TIE GERMAN LANGUAGE.
Nlrlul'c,M Divine BcvelntfonM.
By A. J. Davis.
In
two vaIuall,H.
P;UhT, $1,5^0.
Paslrge 5^> IeutH.
.
I*there a Life After Death?
A Ia<•tur•e by Judge
Edmonds lUfaagU.lhe mediflmst^l|Jaf Mrs:'Cum L. V. Tap

.

Mrs. J. P. Dimond,

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M.D.,
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THE TELEGRAPH HERO.
animul tlie talite in the evening ami bold pleasant com
munion with tbe spirits. Siinietiincs there would be
WYATT M. KI-millNG, GKENADA, 1878,
present only the nieiliuni, Mrs. Danskln, myself anil
CllekTeilek.
,1. ...
one other. Then the eniiiinmileatlons were usually
George Noble. >
i
given in verse. 1 have many pages of them .Vet pre Like lhe beat of a death watch, sharp anil quick,
From hearts that are stilled, and lips that are dumb,
I «i-lj ymi woiihl I'Iciim* *ay that Gcnnre
served. One evening. I particularly reiiieinber, tbe With the lightning's speed and the lightning’s thrill,
X< ■!•!••. ..f ('iiuinnat i, cal !♦•*!. My a'jc. lift y-ciJit.
ciintrnlliiig liilliieni'e designated us by lhe points of the
Tlie dark words go and crime :
1 lia\«’ Lrrn ^<>nc
tixr years. I am a broker i
vompass-Ninth, Smith. East anil West—'.mil the inte Click.click, and a pulse is still—
by 11 .nie, 111 at is, I
■ whatever 1 lint I to tin. ami '
rior spiritual condition of each was pictured with the There's a form to shroud, and a grave to fill,
For the Yellow Deatli is upon the air,
it 1 ••an help any body I ’<! he iMad t" help t hein. :
power of the psyebnmetrist and tile genius of the poet.
And the city lies in the clutch of Despair.
1 M-fthed hi he at t ra<1 ed hr re hv m Hue power,
These elfiisions were not only descriptive but were also i
Not less a hero than he whose pliiine j
I don't know what. 1 am sure I didn’t want ;
priiplietle. anil twenty years since then having been Goes, blood-stained, down hi the conflict's gloom, ■
to roiiie. 1 haven’t any friends in Boston. ,
'
jnuniu'ieil
on
tbe
ealendarnf
time,
wi>
nre
enabled
to
Not less a niartvr than those who slake
’The Lord knows the less 1 have to do with
A Idood-tliirst. bound to the burning stake,
tlie truth of many of tlie preilletlons as well
1
testify to the
women tIn- hetter it is h.r nie. I did n’t want ,
Is
he who stands at the last defence
as to the exquisite form ill wliieh they were presented.
t" »ct *o hear thi-s one as I haw. 'referrinu^ to i
Agqijnst the shock of the Pestilence.
tin* medium.
I tin n't mean to say anything;
1 do not believe that any mortal, liiueli less a com
Click, click.
amuiM //'r. I don’t want.nn
........ Joseph- Keene, of London.
parative stranger and a mere child ill years, lias, or has Ills lieart is strong and
hls fingers quick,
;i,px body that ’>a woiiiafh....Ido.n’i want
i*rt
ever
had.
tlie
power,
normally,
to
produce
such
mental
'T
Is
a
fearful
work
of hand and brain !
Mr. ('bairman, I wish to k imw if 11 an semi alet- I
hold of an\ body t hat \ feminine. !T«» 1 he f'hair- i
Each
click
is
a
groan,
each word is a pain,
phenomena.
1
rail
only,
therefore,
attribute
them
to
man. («od bb**s y nil : I hope yon 'll have a ifood ' ti-r til some friends "I mini'. My.iiai'ne « Joseph I
But he falters not In his llglit with death.
time. 1 hope if there’s anythin;,* in this thinx : Krrnt*. I runic from L"ii'l"ii. "i'iiiiiUiHy. I have spirits: and from tlie fact tliat they were personal, 1 Even under Ids wing, as he breathes Ills breath.
,x
it w ill all come out rijht. I ’w jot to invest i jute -luullrvaried expri irii' r in lit*1- I have met. very must infer tliat the spirits were friends wlm had passed i The shrouded city before him lies.
nie ihe.v were mv to tlie life lieynnil. aud Imd preserved or retained, with
And tlie dead drop down 'neath the burning skies.
a little more. I don't believe it yet. Onvoii many individuals wim
Indieve anvhody ean eont nd a med into and talk ’? i■ friends, when I found 1 hrm mit t»> be no friends Identity, all the kindly feelings wiiicii Imd marked tlieir Never a smile, or a word to cheer,
Brightens
hls eye or falls on Ills ear.
Yes, 1 believe Vol! can.
’l lie devil yolldo-J—I whatever. N’ow I want t'» talk just as straight relations to us ill tlie eaiih-life.
All is dreary, and all is dunlin
d^n't believe a thiiij of it. 1 bclievt* 1 am mv- ;1 as I know how t<». I want to s|*i*ak with all tin*
/•
[ To he. continued.}
Save the hourly wail from the stricken home.
self. You are you t 'df. speak in j t hrou-di aimt h- . folia* t liat 1 ran brim: t" hear. I have been imne
some five years or nmir. and I have not left
Uliek. click.
er bodv. 1 do n’t think *o. at all. 1 see this wo
'T is the only hope where llie dead are thick.
George Mathern.
man heie si11 iti j in the < hair. 1 am join.’ to lie nianv friends who will mulm ^aml *>r know mv;
Where
tlie
living,
strewn
by the plague's hot breath.
mx'clf. If I can’t talk for im self. I wijti’t talk but 1 have look r* I into t hi* thin- a ml I 11 nd it to
Are sown with the ripening seeds of Death,
Let human footsteps tread lightly or heavily
i hi•'iijh a11\ i'<u|\ else.
1 think \ on are talkinj be a I ruth. I fee’ I imi'i rome Imrk ami speak over mv grave, it matters but little to me. The Still tlie hero-bov at ills key-board stands.
.now.
Tlie spirit start". a> if iint beeomiirj to ilenry and to .io>rph. and fell thetfl that tins body lies there mouldering, paying tribute, in Witli ids stout young lieart and hls busy hands,
And many a far-off city feels
awateof its r-nndi!io||. Tlied'-xil' I believe t bin,'L t me. If they will li<ten to me I ran every particle of its matter, to the good old
The tlirill <>f the wire, inul Its mute appeals.
.; n,
I'Ve Ml ide a mistake, al’lri all, lo-'kilij down uivr i hem s<nnv farts w hi*’h will be of great ben* earth for tlie work she has done so many years
Ami
handsare stretched from the East and West,
eiit
to
ihein.
I
’
ve
find
I"
*peak
as
explicitly
at lhe medium’s dress.
1 tii-\er w"ie any sm ii
forme.
Tlie
spirit
is
the
man,
and
it
has
gone
Their
upward palms with a blessing blest,
looking < I-'tlies bet* i e. 1 never will a jain. so a* I run, Mr. <'haii nian. It you will print niy tn tlie spirit-land to perform its duty: not topay
As It comes to those who meet tlieir doom
>I*>1)
1
\\
ill
t
hank
you.
Sept
.
2<i.
Jet • Ul I W ill.
’
Sept. 21.
Like
scorched leaves struck by the hot simoon.
ils reckoning, but to learn of the laws of that
Click, click.
life.
Martin Lillis.
Charlotte A. Adams.
I mastered much of knowledge when a dweller Like tlie beat of tlie death-watch, sharp and quick !
'T
Is
tlie
last
mile
struck,
'lis the first wild touch
on
earth.
I
understood
my
relationship
to
Dei

I think this is a wiy nice place, (’an I stay
1 'd like. -.ir. lo give jl|s| I Ilf Ilf-»t Ift I <T I rail
He gives the key. as he feels the vague
t" fi ieml- of mine w lie lived iii Milwaukee, alsu here all day? (You may stay as long as, you ty. and the relation that Deity held' toward tile: Ami creeping cliill of the deadly plague,
to mi limit, who live, iii 1‘rankfort, K.v.. Mv can.; iVoii’t you let me stay all day? H here eoiisi'unentlv there was not any drawbackto my
Ere ll burns with tlie strength of its fever clutch !
mime i- l li ttloiie A. Adam-, and I got out of are many others nil" wi-li to come.] 'Ihat's grand ascension in that land where lie so many He falters, falls, mid hls work Is done,
Ihi- life ill Philadelphia.'bill 1 should lie very wicked! My name is Mai l ill Lillis. I am a little beaut ies, so much harmony, and where all things And tlie fiend has marked Ills victim won.
Not long he dallies with those who fall
glad indeed if some ..f mv friend-would allow boy. My father's name is Martin. I’ve been I blend in unspeakable grandeur.
Beneath the curse of hls yellow thrall.
Invocation.
It is a truthful saving, children of earth, that
me io-peak io them, l i d" n’t want to write a here before, and 1 'v.... .. again Iieeause I want
Oil.
city; beneath his merciless sway,
“
heaven
lies
within
you.
”
If
you
make
it
not
()..l E.ithrr, !lp-|| d"*’ kind;) Ct c i. Ill i ** I->11 lls long li-tler. In the,I Hiaiiman. Iieeause I do n’t to reaeh them, sure. I 'in afraid 1 can't. They
Mourn,
mourn, for your hero dies to-day I
If you ’ll just sav if anv of mv live way out in Missouri. • live mv love to father there, yon will not tind it after the casket has
—[IFWtam HAird, in Macon, (.Vtss.) Sun.
for wmk'
gf“d ; ili'Hi ib'.i ti ll ii- tn
fni'th know liow.
trii-iid- would lie willing to let me talk with and mother and all the folks. Tell ’em I've come been consigned to its mother earth. I was not
.^W.i tilt all the braut) <f m.iiil;..... 1, with all the them I -hall lie awfully glad, and I’ll do all 1 here a second time and have done the best 1 ( hungry, nor was I athirst, for food had been
e.mld. I’ve had a good time and enjoyed it ever I given nie, and I had digested it, and I had fourteenth Annual Convention' ortho
pride of w <m:.inl»". .d, bi in.dug ■ •■ih-'Lii i<»n
tin- can f"t them in the future.
Sept. 21.
so mncli. I like the Howers, I like the music, I drank of the waters of truth.
Connecticut Association of Spirit
heart* <’f t h<>*r wh>> vii
, aud gi; ing t<> tIn'***
Oh, how beautiful to flee from the casket of
like
everybody and everithing. I like my home
Maria.
x\h>> irjuirr .iddrd int .ind lluth. Oh, «<U1
ualists.
________________
up in the spirit-world, but I would likejo come flesh aud enter into that abode, and partake of
Father ! <>h, th«”i 'M-»fbri ' Ih->u art. all rightMother, do n't get discouraged, do n’t feel t bat back when night ci.ines and have a nice, good the light and wisdom wliieh the angels offer you !
t Reported for the Banner of Light.]
c«msin’** ami p* a< r.
thv pi< iri I ing power t lie day s are so long, t lie hours so dark, and life evening with’em all. I wa' n’t but t welve years It was in Connecticut that I took leave of
tempestuous, Imt ratliei feel that we are old and a few days m.me. Tell 'em I thank ’em mv mortal form. George Mathern. Advanced
Pursuant to call the Fourteenth Annual Convention
guide u*, wr I.e'sriM'h the''? h» |p rr~ t«' do niir so
shaping tilings, and bringing them where you i
in years, but not benumbed in spirit.
assembled at Allyn’s Hall. Hartford, Oct. 12th and J3th.
Wolk. \V»- bob'’Id t hrr ill‘H’1) IC J t U
of ] j fr, rail understand, "here you can fee) the knoivl- ever so much for it all. I du want to come home
friends, relations and acquaintances, seek The first session was organized at 10:30 a. m., on SaL
and stay home. Ask them if they won’t tlx it
in the tbiwr’* •'! *| iiugtimr, in ilie tmil.M of ; edge of the grr
.. eat now er ul life, llalher feel that so I can materialize and stav home all the time. me, knock at the door and I will open it. You unlay, President Hinman In the chair. Secretary Rob
suiuiii'-i, in t hr hai \
. f aut uiiiii, Wc rerng- we are making life one of grand use. one grand Then I ’ll lie so happy! Would n't that be nice ? shall hear from me, for I liav.e. many things to inson being absent, Mr. John Winslow, of Bristol, was
aiipolnted Secretary pro tern. The first business in
say to you. Tho man who died some time ago order
Sept. 26.
liizr thrr a* ilioii
thr mountain fop dai of rejoicing for you. Xo matter Imw dark
tbe appointing a committee of five for pre
it may seem, no mutter how dreary life mav be,
in your midst has now. arisen, with peace and sentingwas
the names of candidates for officers for the ensu
vith \eidiiir. wc h«ar H.rr as thou .*prakrsl yet tlie end is beautiful. (lli, feel it so ! Think
comfort as his companions.
ing year. Mr. Gates. Mis. t’asco, A. T. Robinson, Mr.
Julia
Asbury.
thnaigh ! hr w hi“pr l ing Urc*. <Hi, \w brsvrrh of us wludi the evening lamps are lighted, as
Comstock and Mrs. F. II. Loomis were selected for the
purpose. Mrs. Sanford B. Swan, John Winslow and Mrs.
Hire, .do for u- as th"U tliinkr*: br*t; let US be nhen.we went .•may that day, when il seemed
I wish you' would sav that .Julia Asbury came
Herod
Kingsbury.
Woodruff were aiipolnted Committee on Resolutions.
as lit t Ir i hihli rii. rh’Ht ing thy luind, know ing as if life and light and beauty had given to ns here to-day and signed her naini' oil your books.
Mrs. Pasco, Mr. 1!. It. Whiting and Mr. Graham wero
an immortal life. < Hi. yes! we regret it. not. we I want Samuel to know tlial l am not dead, but
1
was
pastor
of
the
Congregational
Church
at
tha! th'-u wilt lead us through I hr palhway of only sav, be I rue to yourself, and God and the
Committee on Finance. Miss E. A. Hinman,
that. I st ill live; and 1 hope to bring ti power to Amherst, Mass., and through my ministrations appointed
Mr.
Clark and Mr. Comstock were aiipolnted Committee
lifr that i* br*t Pa u* lo walk in
angels « ill Idess \ on. Sav it is from Maria.
i Lear so that they will reengniw me and my I ofttimos viewed the spirit-land—long before of Arrangements. The Nominating Committee having
Sept. 21.
| friends, and will exhibit to the world the faith i the body gave up the spirit. Herod Kingsbury. reported, the Convention proceeded to the election ot
' which may be in them after I have convinced : Though I was not particularly interested in this the following persons liv linllot for oilleers forthe year
Questions and Answers.
t hem it is I. ()h ! please, Samuel, do go and lis subject eiinccrning special individual e.oinmu- ensuing : President. E. It. Whiting. New Haven; ViceJohn D. Morse.
President. Mrs. L. F. Johnson, New Haven; Treas
ten. If you don’t believe it is I, it won’t hurt
. f • • x i U" 1.1 i x o
i iu i. Mi. I iiai i ma n, \oiir
I’li'a-i'say tlial John D. M'Hm', nl' Bnstoii, wlm you to go if it do n't do you any good. Why can't nicafion, at the same time 1 am authority now urer. A. T. Robinson, Bristol; Secretary, Lester Rob
(pir-tiou* .nr ih-w in mdrr.
io prove its truth and usefulness to those who inson, New Haven; Trustees, Amos Doubleday, Co
ha,.
Lei-Il
gi'im
albiiit
fen
veais.
returns
ami
Qi i>.
lh .1. W.
What i* the reason that
.■you go and sneak, and let me speak to you, investigate it from that standpoint.
lumbia ; Janies Wilson, Bridgeport; Mrs. F. It. Loomis,
spirit'' do ij..i pi
i iml pro\ ido ' f<»r the l’o|. W'liilil like tn speak with s.nne frienils of his, ' somewhet eOh, please do! a nd I • will bless you
There are those in the spirit-world lower in Meriden ; Geo. L. Smith, Plainville ; Mrs. L. S. Pasco,
u
lioin
Inknow
,otnel
imes
looks
at
these
things,
bm *•!* • f >?i.i-it ual:*m a nd •• • rti t he-mediums, a >
evermore.
.
•
.,
Sept.
26.
Hartford.
the
scale
than
I;
by
that
I
ine.au
that
they
have
thr ib”. >!.•••,
t|i>- uoild .air- provided f'r'.' ll tliev ale willing toilo so, I -.hall lie very.glad.
Tlie question as to the "legal status" of tlio" Con
not the same knowledge of the Infinite and his
That "s all 1'ie gut In say.
Sept. 21.
• Spirit* *’’r,i; f.>'h;r.c grr.it powm, but do n<>!
necticut
Association of Spiritualists" was then dis
i laws; consequently when controlling mediums cussed,Tmd
James Mahon.
the Executive Board were instructed to
put il t • - pi a-.i i.'.il n*r.’
: Iheir eomni'iinieations are not always accurate call at the olllge
of tlie Secretary of State aud ascertain
Felix Murphy.
' I am m>t a leai'iic.l m in at all, sir, [to tlm oreorreet. Mv.dut.yis to search and solve, as
A)*. -And \rt. a « '<rding t"'Hir wav .■( thinkas
to
tlie
orgamtxlnw
tn the ease, and see that the As
i ng, WO <f.> t hr b»■*! ’a r O.-Ill. I i is t rue t h;i I mr•
'hairman
’
I
know
but
liti
Ic
abmit
cilucation
or
'
far
as
1
can,
all
the
grand
problems
of
the
spirit'sliure. -ir. I., the (Ti.iirnian' I'd like tn ktmw
sociation was legalized.
diumiSj’- in*In. i-lual* <.fr»• nt imes a; r rrdurrd ins il I ' an d" am i hin fnr ve.an' if yi'i'aiulnaiir- bonks. 1 never st mlicil al all, an.’ I have but lit , land, and bring the knowledge I acquire to those
At tlie afternoon session the Committee of Arrange
• ir''umu.in,
hut «.»•’ thorr areJimr* in thrir' thin.' for me ? IVi'II, sir, I am a.i»'ur boy. T do n't
tle experience. 1 liiiH .niui\ in tlieir silks an’ : tn whom it will prove a benefit.ments reported that tlie Convention, assemble at 10
Iho w-ion tbrv *»■»• ?i,v indi'.idual vrr*rmo of expect to get inn h sympathy flam anvbodv. 1 .at ins, an' I Iimi some livre, raggeil an' ilirt.y: I
The spirit-land is a practical reality. TAfe is o’clock a. m„ and 2 and 7 r. M., allowing one halt hour
and kn
that th'-v air doing f«n Uirm alwais got kicked round, an' 1 expeet to get they look worse than me, lull 1 suppose every i there, with all its grand unfoldments, and ever at the opening of each session for general conference.
all tlir\ ..in, | .•Hin-it *k n> fho '[ur*t1-'nrr. ki'ked i mi ml t ill t lie da v of in v deal b. j You've body is welcome. Au’ I c.ime because there was ! tending toward a higher, and better condition. Report accepted. Aa Interesting debate followed, par
it' iu I !i. a m 1 I «ill k’rrpail’l ,”li'|r V <»l|. bo a 11 so 1 got through with that imw. Yon won’t, get \ :i feeling to make me I'mne. Mv name is James Blessed are they who search the grand volume, ticipated in bv a number of' the older members. After
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook addressed the Con
d • it"I k il
\ .a with h"\\ mu' h ** ion,'l h I -'an bo ki lied here.' lain glad. sir. I do n't tind anv- Malmn. I can spell tlial much, but I can't spell nut of the Bible only, but of nature, for they wliieh
vention, her subject being. “ Who are our Counsellors,
iir.oUrd. gh < mdd-'i ing ibr <|Ui'U ion a* I look I'oih that k'ick, mi' here. I tind. Father Fitz Imt little more. I was lvnn in a place they call will be more fitted to enjoy the beauties and the and what are the Foundations of our Faith?” It does
at i’. aud k ming Ib’o >jur-a j.»n«»f as I d
I will •lame,, I I hink voa call him '. lie told me to einiie Limerii'k. not here, you know, bill across the grandeur of that home called the spirit-land.
not need tlie endorsement of tills report to sustain Mrs.
>a)W»-ar«* r.'rr r--a«U . wr .’.ill d-» whatever - hi'ie light al"ii;; I didn't ktmw Imw verv well. walers, au’ 1 I'liini'nviir »hi>n 1 was a boy. I
Our Father who art in heaven does not in Middlebrook’s reputation us n fearless advocate of the
wr '.ui. L mt\ ire bring v-m i »• 11-»x% tj. i 1 mav I put my hand on the medium's head, an', sir, I h ive worked all I knew; I did everything I any wise use antjiority toward tlie creatures of spiritualistic belief tlmt much of our knowledge, our
n •’
iug v-•»! ta'iH’, :f in i.\ u-l hiing \'»u iihiicv; tind it sound, like me. \Yell. imw, my mother einild. I went'to the mission school when l was his baud. He gives them open fields, broad wisdom and patience, Is drawn from thc counsels of tho
denizens of an unseen world.
but G d k n, ,>'a . lit*! i n t ho *pirit u a I it w ill bring ii, rd t" ,av t o nie, " I'elix, al wav, hew are ; do n't a child, an' I sent m.v I'bildren to one. I did lands for deep invest igat imi, and he. invests with unseen
Mrs. A. M. Hall followed, taking her subject from the
v■ »u a mirio
w • abb
g" nmr the divil; don't have anv.tliing to d" everything I could to'hegond, to be trill', to be in them the power of progression.
audience, and advocating the importance and advan
'
_
«,».
IL th-- *.i'tir
I* a t rm1 medium a rrliaw ith hiiii at all, at all.” Bill, sir, sue ve sure il honest, but at last I here came something that
Ary education in religi >n has been nf great im tages of an active lite. At tlie close of her address, a
b|r ]■!-• '!ir’ 1
I’.L'-v ill :-r".‘ho*», but i* it m-»rr
i, u'l anything t.nlo w ith tlie divil ? ft Illite sure t •'k hold of me here putting lii.sJmml..upoii his portance to the unfold'iient of my soul. Say to slmrt Interval was devoted to the discussion of such
thwi ;'"d guo**ing. a* if i- am-uig liuman* .’ • 'f it.
I do n’t leid a, if it wa,; Imt I do n't '■he.t , an' I novel' got over it. 1 never exiioet I every one, learn deeply of the laws of the inner matters as in the end proved profitable and Interesting.
Tlie opening of the evening session was enlivened by
I ).'O» t hoi I < I’.’
» gi\r thorn rrliabh' forr- know w hal t" d .I d iii't know w hnt to tell ye. w ill, unless I get rid of it down here. Every life before you are called lienee to bo a partici
music, and the half hour's conference which followed
cau in ; p.»w-t ”
I went "ul in New Ymx State, sir, in Auburn. t ime I go near mv folks, nr when I come in con- pator in its pleasures. To those I have left be again testified that in the multitude of counsellors there
A. Tin . r aie * -mo <pin
irit * that an prophesv: I have been gone nigh iip"ii seven years. I guess ta't with ii'ivbodv here on earth, I feel this hind [ give my full blessing, with undying devo Is strength and wisdom. The event of the evening,
i hoy'h i'.o t hr gift of H U'li-'-') and iindri u and it. was. I went ent in si'Ventv-niie with a fever. die idful .1 ■ -ti'i'.s, I do n't know what Iodo with tion and remembrance.
however, was tho advent of Mr. A. J. Davis and Dr. II.
ho-A ••, i”\. i. L< ip. -Tlieir arc oihch v.hoare .I. w i, wo: king tlie lie,I I kimwed. 1 did sill 1. it. an' I th .light as this was the place fur leaving
B. Storer—the first a child of God. "so well born as to
. g'1 " 1 ’ i ’ g11 • ■ * * i ‘ i g •• 1’id ..•• i nr’, it ro.ili/.r your-” ' ■"ild. I wanted to do I'vervthing I could to old I'l'utelie.. for getting rid of blindness an’
render a second birth unnecessary.” Tlie second gen
Eden.
tleman
twenty years ago was persecuted by the stunts
so|f r’.i.y whole )"■; c <uM mt tha’ two and help nivself. imt 1 went out.. There's Mary Ma
deafness, mv tie I'd get vid of this terrible feel
New Unveil, Conn., for Ids righteousness sake. Tlio
t W ' ll. b- U • | - , \ ■' 'll
A ’111! I ’A ■' ’I I •• ro Wi dll'I Iqoii". . ,1 ie 11 i.'d tn d" all she i iilld for lne; but ing if I e;i'ue here in’ told mv story. I want to
T died suddenly at New Haven, Connecticut. in
first
the
exponent and fattier of tlie Harinonlal Philoso
. Ill.l'h’ *’\ ■' Y'»l rou’d •' - 1.” ’ ” till! «lr.i *i' Ul di. il a bit eo lid dm Imlp me. It was the fever send a word I > Mary: she lives in New York, Eden is my name. My husband's name was
phy, willi a name and fame reaching out to every cor
. rra-lil. > • ii i- in *;-i: i? lit". Wr uv b» 'ic true tli i' took hold of me. Now. sir, I've got mv , somewhere in the lower part of the city; I can't Luke, mv mother’s name was Margaret, my fa ner of the civilized world; the second, the able, par
proph"' *, wo t r. I” d.> b»i "Hr ti irnd* whal wr t ithm an'im. mother with me, an' my little tell just whole. There's a woiiiau she works ther's name was Patrick t.’ooneen. I was in.my iient anil fearless defender of the faith .that is stilt in '
can.'
iuoflier Jarno, m ,.
1i for that So net imes looks over your paper, aud twenty-sixth year. There has been no dearth him. each can now take, a very cool survey of the old
9 Ivtlo”" .er. tru’ls in tho th»-.»rv tha! rat
I do n't ktm.v wlint calls me here 1 lint nitne- tniybe if sb" se,, tbit 1 have sent her a mes in my passage through the atmosphere of earth battle-ground, and to-day tlml tlieir position impregnar
ing t‘*’n *"•»•*,.. iii ■ ci*"
t ■■ ii i \ <•
n ’"1* ? li 'W I I'nulihiT lu'lm oming. I have been walk- ' sage she will be -'nightv glad. Then I 'll ask her i to the atmosphere of heaven; flowers were hie. tlieir facts tangible and palpable to the senses, the
A.-- 1 'haiiV .-t ■"!!'! ••!! in:
Il i* rom- in g oi er vour ('• mi mon t' i-day. sir. I think it',. to see aboui l\ itie-lhat's my sister, ail’ look blooming, crystal waters were flowing, and I, evldeiice admitted by millions. Such reflections no
j»lctr n-di'OiH". Thon- j. u bing in a t on it" a go-I place. Wlem I wanted to tell siiine- after her a Bi’, t ike care of her, an’ mavbe I’ll on entranee, became a participator in the joys doubt sent Joy and gladness to the hearts o[ the Spirit
ualists assembled at Allvn's Hall, and who could help
w h.ilo - oi tb it w - Hd .’,i!i'" a m iu or a womau h"dv atom: it I y.e.ildn’t tind anybody that ' be utile to dos rm.thing nivself by-an'-b.ve. An”
of an eternal home.
being proud of such leaders? These gentlemen were
b» ha-r ,i . a-i-’-r. and i’ an 'imi*. idi al is r.m- wwild heed me. Fath. sir, if I spoke to an.vlmdv 1 if I ran, 1 'll do something for you, Mr. Chair
Though tlic change was - sudden and unex followed by an address from Mrs. A. M. Hall.
sum?’ i’.o | di u’d pios.-i ibr ttcuaf->«•* for him .or they would turn a deal' ear tn tne, t hey just
man.
Sept. 26.
The Sunday morning exercises ciiihmenced with mu
pected, still it was profoundly agreeable when
her , < Hi" •( t h
thill > iu t ho w -dd f"! a t nt lied i heir head an' would n't hear me at all.
followed bv the usual conference There was nn
my eyes were opened and my senses were sic.
exhibition of intense Interest in the discussion, and no
. i.'.iibainhir. o t i ,d >. i* f g" " ii in the open aii. ■"'ll'ire. ,ir. I spoke Hitheappie woman out there,
George
A.
Gilmore.
quickened
to
a
realization
of
my
position.
lack
of speakers or enthusiasm.
walk as i’h ,t* h;< *’rongtii will admit, and oat Iiiit div il a 1 >it whiId she hear one word I said to ■
Mrs. Mary F. Davis,"the consort of Andrew,” was
George A. (li! ivne. of Indianapolis. I’lease, The angels sang in circles around the new
a raw t oo
I /»•»>»»•«• I d-.n’i
1 gur** I her. I, thal the wav yon do here in Boston? !
born
spirit.
They
hade
no
despondency
to
the first toaddress tlie Conveiition. There Is an atmos
know ?hi* !■• or a fa t
If no< »•** mv. I
ild i I'll it', the wav w ith most peonle when spirits ' mother, listen u night when Helen and Arthur
come over me, for I had exchanged earth and phere surrounding Mrs. Davis that tells of sweetness,
prou- w h r | - r. bv i he’im al anal’\ *i*. You eonii' and talk with them.: I hollered as bind as come to you. Please do nil lay aside tlieir
of sincerity imd purity; and her words, no doubt, found
the
materiality
of
earth
for
spirit
and
spirit

neo.I n't i'o af: ii'l of, .uirm *. I f- v• • u mu or [ia vo 1 e.iitld Imller. ;in'she iusi turned her head awm’i j words of prais" imi cheer, hut listen when they
ual things. So you see the heart.QQjiJd JlQt be a lodgment in every heart,
a ''a 11''“i ai’i tho ’omuto ’’I ing* it f" v-’U, you 'll an' wouldn't speak to me. If you call .that . make sweet m i-ic. Please do not turn away, despondent when everything tho eye rested
Dr. Storer followed with a line address. His stirring
but
feel
that
angels
are
with
you:
Benjamin,
livo.m uig time w nlo.’ii it. You might a* \\ell p'diti' 1 don't. 'Site did imt hear yon.) She'
went home, and some of the “fogies” did
upon was so woudrously beautiful. When I sentences
likewise, suspecting that there might be more in tho
. talk aooiu an ap’ I*r!■ uti: *•«. f riuridrr it mir couldn't help bearing. I talked loitd, louder ' your brother, .Idin, vour uncle, Betsey, your
look back and see liovv shallow is earth and all Doctor's philosophy than they ever dreamed of.
. of’ho
ht ahh.ful of \riii "’* product ions. than I. 'm talking to von, an'd" n't you hear me ? ( sister. Will you please let us come? Show us
The Sunday afternoon session opened with music,
1 h -q e o \v Spiritual i>t will cul t i\ a to punai'ics ■ You were talking as p spirit then.1 An’am I I some way we e ia read your thought; .show us its surroundings compared to the home into
wliieh I have boon gathered, my heart throbs aud a half hour devoted to conference. Then followed
amir it.’horn, an I I’ll agm-h niivr.f all thr . imt a spirit imw ? ' I hit yon are speaking throu gh : some way by which we can re;ieh you, and we
with joy. In speaking thus do not think that I a few remarks from Mrs. A. M. Hall, in which she ten
Sept. 26.
caiirm * thov piolucr. s.iy tJirNr are thr\irws another Imdv.i l>iyil a bit. lam mtvself, sir, j shall be a very h ippy family.
have lost my love ami devotion for those whom dered her services to the Association to do missionary
of hr. Manu.
under its auspices for the ensuing year, devoting
an' tmlmd.v else. [You're got i.'pjitrol of a me- ;
I once knew and loved. The cheering thought work
her time to lectures, and other duties hii'idBiit to the
B\ S“‘S 1*•< alif-u U’.i.' Why i* it that" ilium, a woman. Look at vour,elf and see if :
... .
M.
comes hour by hour, tlie time is not far distant position.
The Convention voted thankfiio'tlie'lady for
s«mio of .oii -.pH it-fi ioU'L d" n-u g: eet.ii> through von dressed t hat way when von were here.! (th, ‘
When the evening lamps are lighted, and the
the lliim- r nf I.' :hf .• It L th" <uilv ’moms of I see ! I see ! I've dlessed up dillerent from . shadows fall mi the wall, dearest ones, I wish when all of you will be gathered in and I shall tlic zeal manifested, and recommended tlie Executive
know
and
be
known.
Board
to
engage
her in tliat capacity.
cii’ii'hiini a’i'Ui f”i' man) ■•!’ u* Californians. w hat 1 was before. I did n’t see before. Well. ' you would feel that we have not (led away, and
After a few remarks by Mr. Davis, the Coininitteo
There is no death; be prepared to meet life qii
Wo wan’ iliriiuthto mani m*t it*rlf through sir. give ni" vour hand. An' yon won't be mad 1 left von all alone, but that the light through tlie
offered
the
following
resolutions:
the other shore of eternity. My insight into this
. i ho " M« ** i go Popart turn!.” atul
do>iro our
wilhme? [No. Yon are getting some praeti ml i window panes is just as brilliant tis when I communion was not very deep, but I had learned
Jlenblced. That tlio thanks of tlie Convention are duo amt
. ’xpirit-fri’-ti I* t ' u*o tho jui-, ib-go given them ?
are liereliy tendered to Miss IL Anne Hlninan. our retiring
knowledge. Yes, sir, I see. I'll never come hereJ walked the earth, ltseems sostrangely strange
A. Pe n. go 1.1 woman, ran mhi mu see that again if I've got to put on a woman's gua n. to me that von cannot understand, cannot real some little of it bv the conversation of others, Preslil'ill. for tlic very able and satisfactory manner tn
whoije-.er spirits come lir e, ami are emidi- I t bought 1 Imd on mv emit. If I get out nf t his ize that the spiritual is only a portion of the and my heart did swell with emotion and desire ivtili'li slie lias discharged tlm duties pertaining lo tho office
during Ur* six years of tier administration.
tj'nr»l *i;u t«» emit i'“l. w bother thrv belonged 1 'll never get"in again. My name is Felix Mur- earthly, that indeed the great Father of All for knowledge concerning the other life. Now
Jlet/oli'al. Tliat tin: thanks of tilts Convention aro tonI do not get it at second-hand. I can investigate
im-mut il iiie in M dm-, in Te\a*, in <’.difornia, . phy.
to llie Spiritualists of Hartford lor tlieir liberal entersends forth hi- life and strength. Surely- you and search throughout the spirit-world and gain •dereil
‘
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talnuii'lll during tlie session, and also to the choir for their
in :b" S.di'h. the North, thr Ea*t <>r thr West,
see the stars -hiue at night, you see their radi knowledge substantial, not tor myself only, but assistance.
we alwav* ;illow them t<• i mit ih»1 ? If t’alifor- ,
ance, and know they are part and portion of the for others.
The evening session, and thc last in the programme,
R. H.. to J. W.
ni.in* d" ma get thrir share it is bec.iust* <’:dione great wh de of immensity. You feel the j
was ushered hi with music, and enlivened by short ad
foj uiati* do mu omne a* they shmibh that’s all.
dresses from Mrs. A. M. Ball, Mrs. Middlebrook. Dr.
l till imes the question comes to me, “ Is there sunlight as it pours upon you, and you listbn to
. Wo d" all we r.m to aifmd an avenue of return anything on earth that I can do for an, indi the rain-drops as they patter about von. 'Will
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
Storer anil Mrs. Mary F. Davis. The aggregate ot tlio
for’ spirits from every nation, every land, every vidual
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. sentiments advanced pointed to the necessity of a
you
not
'realize
tliat
tliere'ean
be
no
death,
that
_
N'ow
I
want
to
say,
J.
W.,
he
Af
good
State. We know m»t wh it more io dm
hearty
cooperation in (lie doing of practical work by
cheer! Though money may not How into your that which oiii'e was I, which you all loved, is
JENNIE S. RUDD.
lectures, &c.. in our various localities.
Q. - Timm tim amlirn-’r.’ Is thr time near nr cotters readily, and though there may seem to still an identii v in the spiritual world ? Oh, how
,
OcG
*'->kmiiaI>
Grinin:
Alplieus
Cluipln:
Charles
I>.
Mr. A. J. Davis made tlie last anil closing address of
distant when (i})tiini>m will be better under-, be a muddy spot over which you can scarcely many of youi recognized, as you stood before Siiittli; Dr. .tuiim-Sarah B. Tliniuas; Mary Knight; Ebell
the Convention. He was listened to throughout with
sto.»d and more widely taught ?
Davsiar; M. A. I’.
step, yet we will place there a stepping-stone. me, and seemed to feel that the great power of Davis:
close
attention, anti Ills lecture elicited rounds of ap
Oct.
3.
—
Aniili',
tn
Harriet;
Ilenry
Peabody;
.John
Lord;
A. -It; order' to make this query mor** ex- So be of good cheer! we remember von. and
the angel-world was about you, while he who
r. M.. In William, tils brother; George Ilalley; plause from the very large ami appreciative audience,
pioA-dvr. we have got to define what Optimism ■ though life may seem tn you dark at times, spake words of love stood over mv last remains I Gi'iirgi;
for it was brimfull of good thoughts and wise sugges
Mary shiqiley: llanli'l Sattord.
is. It 1 kn »w anvfhing about this matter it is and though everything may seem as if it was (ill, how many of you I recognized feeling in your
Oct. S.—Albert W. Joiiiis; Alice Melgel; Capt. Kimball; tions. The session closed with the unanimous expres
something like ” Whatever i*. i* right." Those being swept away by the great wave of de hearts and soul-; ('an it be possible that he will C. s;; Andrew; Allred Gomez: Louts Shelley; W. G. A., sion that It was a grand success. There seemed to be
’ but one regret, and that was that it must close. Now
who are faidpis, those wlm believe in fate, vastation. yet we sav to you, angels afc watch ever return? Round tho corner, in the little to W. aud C.; William li. Lloyd. .
; Rufus Curtis; James Larned French; for ivork, patient, prudent, fearless work.
aorept it. Thom who do imt will not arrept ing over you': they are preparing a new path ; churchyard, where tlie sunlight always seems to Marla way: JohnSrott; Annie; Dr. Dunham. ■
L. Robinson, Secretary.
it. You are iimn under certain plamus. those
xv [ •
"■biting; Ellas M. Starks; Marv 1>.
right is in >the hand, of the spiritual, and vve
will do whatever is best for the world. No mat
ter if it seems ever sod-.itk. im matter if it seems
as if you were all ruing t" pieces, as it America
were to l,e split 'up in dillerent portions, like
tooth-picks, never mind : the spiritual world
means it all for tlm be-t. I cannot say w'itli howmuch power I will come ti' in v ti ieml : 1 vv ill do
liim all the good Iran. I trust mv message may
be printed before ide. tioii. All Ia-kisthat lie
mav have an honest coiiviction oi truth, and
when that honest roiiviclmn-cuiiies to him. even
if .it comes. in the ...............................
nivlit time. tbat .he will obey
i't-'-'iibi'y'thi'bi'inesi'ia'iiiiij'H'i'isi ’i' h'is own spiriti, ’
:iml we'will liclpliim miwaril. I’lease sa.v this
is from Hubert liantuul............................ Sept. 26.

IHcssaqc department.

planets will ed.irate ymt.-r-uiduet you through
your path’.yav, and you will follow them unto
the end of life. Did you ever in your life suffer
a severe atlliction but what you rould look bark
and say. “It was best ferine"? Did you ever in
all vour existence meet with any experience
th it you emihl not look upon and sav it. was of
stum! bcmult ? Then we ask vmi toTiok at <)p11misin. “ Whatever is, is right," and tell us the
rv-itlt.

they are setting forth a new road for you to dwell, where God and his angels are keeping
travel ; they are preparing, as it were, a new watch, there lay my remains. Please say, Mr.
carriage and a new horse to carry you on the Chairman, that it is M. to his friends. I onlyroad onward and upward. Be not discouraged. want to say one thing more, though it may be
Life seems only just a little stepping-stone. ill-seeming. There are very many who are dear
See you thc ladder before you:’ Step up : fear and near to me that I ought to speak to. I
not ! go onward and upward : we will belli and would like to say to Katie, “ Be careful where
you step fatality seems to always await you.
direct, l’lease say it is from R. II.. to J. IV.
Sept. 21.
Look well, and mind your impressions, then all
,
will be right.”
Sept. 26.
|

Elizabeth M, Manson.

James Ryan.
Mv name i> .lames Rvan. I’ve not been gone
a long tim,.. I went*out in July, about the 1.1th
or nah. It was terribly blit ! it was dreadfully i
hut ! and 1 felt as if I could not do any more. I
tried to kevi. up and do the best I could. I went
away fiom St. Louis. It seems to me 1 was al
most melted ! It was from the heat of the sun,
I suppose. I've got friends here that I’d like
t" reach. In fact, I’d like to reach a cousin of
mine who knows more of this thing than he
cares tn own up. I am surprised at this thing.
When I first came here I was ready to give von
battle. I'd like to have blown everybody's ;
brains out that said spirits could return, and
vet here I am a spirit myself! I can only say if
t l.i'i e are anv friends tliat would like to talk with ,
me I would like to talk with them I hope I can ,
reach them and be able to give them what
strength I can. I do n’t know what to say. 1' ■

I wish you would say that Elizabeth M. Mansou, from Richmond, Va., who went away some
fifteen years ago, wants to reach a friend of
hers, and ask him if she can help him. Please
ask James Otis, of the same place, if he will
allow me to do for him all I can, and I will try
and do what seems best. Ask him hot to be dis
couraged, but to go and dig the old place over,
and make it just, as good as lie can. Wo will
try and help him.
Sept. 24.'’

Robert Rantoul.
A friend of mine has asked me to again come
to your Circle-Room, Mr. Chairman. I don't
like lo intrtide: nevertheless there seems to Ire a
power whieh-compels mo to come here, and itnpels me to speak.
I’lease sa.v to tliis friend of mine, that if he will
worry less about, the concerns of the country it
will be a great deal better for him. The law of

^MESSAGES-FROM "iHE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVES Tllllovmi THE ME1HVMSI11V OF

MILS. SARAH A. DANSHIN.

Trance Mediumship.
[CONTINUED.]

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

•

During the several visits of our trance medium to
Baltimore, we endeavored to protect her, as far as pos
sible, from all antagonistic influences, and also sur
rounded lier by such conditions as we thought most fa
vorable for the exercise of licrmediumlsjic powers.
When not engaged in her public duties, we shielded
her from importunity, and left her free to enjoy her
leisure hours as we would have done wltir any other
guest not possessing her wonderful powers. Frequent
ly, however, at her own suggestion, we would .gather

Wiliiams’smUh3'1'1’' K ll!yi TuW’ 1I-’ fr0IU his f“tller;

185s Alexander Skelton, a Scripture-grubber,
has developed a new theory about, the North
Pole, wliicn he thus broaches to the world:
“The result of my cogitations is, that possibly
at this Pole lies the Garden of Eden, and that ,
the tree of life still exists there to fulfill the
purpose of Jehovah, in his appointed time.
OIVEX THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. Moreover, that the cherubim’s naming sword,
■
SARAH A. DAN8KIN.
turning every way to guard the tree of life, is
Houstoi?ICUOr'tL",Iale ,'a"’rcnce: Bella '"'heeler; Albert tho cutting, piercing cold of that, latitude,
which, when taken in connection with the au
rora borealis, as it flashes and darts in the
No 1 of tho forty-fourtli volume of the northern firmament, makes the figurative lan
Manner of Lii/ht, Boston, Mass., comes to us in a guage of Scripture plain to our understanding.’’
bran new dress on the best of ground-work
trimmed tastefully, and ready for any parlor
' Passed to Spirit-Life:
reading-room or family circle, and it would be
From Rochelle, III., Oct. 16th, Miss Maggie
daugh
well if all such wqre visited by it, as it is the
ter
of
our
well-known
brother John Rae, at tho ago of 20
oldest and best exponent of Spiritualism in the
\
,
world, and carries the evidence of the truth and years.
She was a true and good daughter, pure as snow. Innocent
growth and spread-of tliat belief. No person
and endowed with many faculties, wliieh would .
Hmii1"’1 r.ert>d tt™JiaMerof
can be as a dove,
made her one of tlie most accomplished and sensible
thoroughly posted on that subject, and no per- have
ladles for miles armnid. Her visible absence will loavo-an
th-it'in snhnnenfreii(14t ci-V! fail. t0 be convinced open since in tho hearts of all who know her. Brought up by
true and tested Spiritualists as Bro. and Sister Rao,
tv
V-1 f
the cause is rapid- suchwill
reap now tlio harvest of that education in the beau
!?n TJo. } n=:' "°-e on.‘v in ,our own country, but she
tiful “over there.” That our philosophy may comfort our
all ox ei the civilized world. Luther Colbv. its brother and sister In their sad nereavemont, knowing that
dear one, who left them only a llttlowhllo In advance,
the nr’olla? n’611? a lon^ Jife in connection with tlieir
AFntjSNl)..
the press in Boston, and is considered one of the “Is not dead but llveth,” is the wish of
tObituarp
Notice* not exceedino^twenty line* publiehed
ablest and most candid writers in New England
wlucli is famous for talent in that direction — gratuUounlu. When theu exceed thio number, twentf
cents for each additional line is required. 4 line of agate
■Santa Barbara (Cal.) Independent.
type averages ten words.]

Get. 17.-Ellen H. Lunt; Fanny Otis; Martha A. Daniels;
Charles B. CHIT; Janies McCarthy; James D. Williams;
T‘ limjes Clark, from Katfi:; Rebecca Wentworth.
r-°o!‘
l‘lt<!.I1 awn: John I). Pray; M.. to ll.; Emery
Co tins; Nathaniel Davis; Marcellus Merrill; Blllv M___’
< . .1
Bmden; Joshua Lining; Mary E.
selialT; 8. h., tos. IL; Anonymous.
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Baltimore

advertisement

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,

Physician of the “ New School,”
pupil ol' Dr. Benjamin Rusli.
Ojfice No. 70j Sarctfo»/g Street, Baltimore, Mi>.
URING fifteen years past Mbs. Danskin has been the
nuiulof aml lin'd him for tlm spirit of l>r. BenJ. Rush.
t\- Jases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
5,l,rp(’l through Iht instrumentality.
CU<iu* ls cliuraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
...minion of the pitlent, whether present prat a dlstanee,
Cnd l)r Bush treats the case with a scientific skill which
ms been greatly enhanced by his fifty yearst experience in
tho world of spirits.
1 Attiillcatlon by letter, enclosing Coiisultatloii Fee. $2,00
and two stamps, will ivcelve prompt attention.

D

The American Lnng Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danekin.
ir in imfalliui? remedy for all diseases of the Throat aml

riMIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
A. please enclose $l.oo. a lock of hair, a return pillage
stamp, and tIm address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.
J)ct. 19.—|3w*

DR. H. B. STORER.

FFICE 29 Indiana Place. Boston. Psychometric ex
amination of disease $1. Remedies adapted to cure all
forms uf disease, sent to all partsuf the connin'.
April 20.—Bin

O

—drTj. r. newton,
The Celebrated Healer,

Ancient, Metliml and, Moto Spiritaalism.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

Natuhal Jesus.

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,
And the Cure of Nervousness.

This book Is already producing a decided sen-atlon In tlm ness. Amaurosis. Typhoid and Typhus Fevers.- BuvalwiX
sclent I fie and cultured world, and contains probably a greater of Positive mi<l Negative (halt and hhll) f<>r<’hillsand
number of remarkable discoveries than tiny cm* vuhmmof Fever.
modern times. If is |smic<| in superb si.vlron heavy toijrfi
Mailed. |Mist|i.ii»I. for $l.oo ;i box. <<r slv Lo.\r* f*«r $5.00.
aml siip"r-calciid:ire<l paper, emhrarhig 576 royal svo pages. Scud money at my risk and i*x|h*um* l>\ Registered Letter or
Thrdeiuonstiatlon lor thr first tlmcuf the form and work .by Moir‘v <»rd«r. Pamphlets mailed tier... Agents wanted.
ing of Atoms, of tin* l»a-le principles id' Chemistry, of i-lm Sold by Druggists.
marvelous diem lea I and therapeutical |M>weruf Light. <’olor.
Addies- Prof. Payton Spruce. i:ts East 16th street,
and other Fine :nnl Spiritual rtircra Invlslbh* to lhe ordinary Neu Yuik City.
eye, by means of which many of ihe mystic aml heretofore
Sold al-i> at the Banner of Light <>l1irr.
(•< t. 5.
unknown laws of Nature and Mind stand revealed. Is of vast
Importance :i> presenting imw* kevs uf power to man. Tlm
exact processes or Clairvoyance, iVvchology. Statuvolence.
Psyrhmimtry. Color-Healing, and the invisible Immmi Ra.\Nl>
dl:illons..are given, aml a new world of forrcsdlsclosed. Thu
»'rvlriiT<if the dlseovrrirsol Robert Hunt, Dr. Forbes Wins
low. Gun. i’leasanton. Tyndall, mid many others, as wd| as
some of the choice things from Dis. J. R. Buchanan, H. II,
Sherwood, Pancoast, etc,, are presented. Thu chemical and
healing power of all know n elements Is given by means ol
Sped ruin Analysis a> crystallized Into a science.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.
Tills volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces the plmtiomeiin of SpncirttaUSM (hrough India. Egypt. Phmnlcla, Svrki, Persia, Greece, Rbiim, down to Christ’s time,
Treating or lhe mythic Jesus; (Tickciial Jesus;

EDICAL MEDIUM, Many remarkable cures have
been performed by the intelligences ihal operate
through her. ’Hike329Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Aug, to.________________________________________________

M

MR. AND MRS. HOLMES,

I

Susie Nickerson-White,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

I. P. GREENLEAF,

May be AddrcsMcd till further notice

GLENORA, YATES CO,, N.Y.

Medical clairvoyant and llnmeopathic Physician.
Olllce al 8'j Montgomery Plnce, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
Oct. 5,

Much Needed Work.

BY' M. L. HOLBROOK, M. I).

“A magnificent work.” -A’. F. Wetkly.
“ Must remarkable book. . . . Will cause a ttutler among
scientists and lead io new aud liiqNirtant developments.”
- .lint rican llaukselhr.
' * This siip.'i'li volume opens up a great field of original re
search. Thu examples of cure by limans of light and color,
and other line natural forces which it givos. an* truly mar
velous, and a iu*w world, generally unknow n to our medical
men. |s opeti**d out. Sitrhit work should save many doctors’
bills by showing Imw to use these safe, powerful and refined
elements.” - Truth Serif r.
' Cloth, price$l,no. postage flee over United Stales and
Canada.
Forsale hvcOLBY A RICH.

1‘art 1 contains chapters on The Brain: Tin* Spinal Cord;
Thr cranial and Spinal Nerves: '1 lie Sympathetic Ni*ivmis
System; lloxv the Nerves Act; Has Nervous Activity Any
Limits? Nervous Exhaustion: I low to (’nn* Nervonsim-s:
Value of a Large Supply of Food In Nervous Disorders; Fif
ty liii|Kirlant Questions Answered; What our Thinkers aml
SclenlistsSay.
Part 2 contains Letters describing Hu* Physical and Intel
lectual Habits of the most notable men and women of the
day, written by themselves.
(’loth, price$1.5'1. postage free.
Forsalctiy COLBY A RICH.

JUS T~IS S UE b.

UY JAMES M. I’KEIil.Ks.
This lutcux'h interesting voltim-ol u\er tour bundled
page-. Irc-h with Ilo* gloatiiir;- of -oiim’hiug like two
ye:n>’ travel In Europe and Oriental Lands, ha-bxieln'tl
ll- N'*eoftd edHion.
Asa work embodying p*r<onal exp-rleuces. descrip’lons
ol Adaiic countries, and obvrvaliohs relating to the man
ners. customs, laws. i-"Hg|o|ix atid spiritual in>(iii> is oi
dilferent nations, this |s :iltog''h.'r the most iinportun'
and .stirring book iha; hasapj>-*an'd from ihe aiiilmr's p n.
D‘nomlnathmal sectarists w il! dotihtle-- accuse the writer
of studied elforls to iiiip*ai li the < hrlsiianlty ol du*
<'binch. and unduly rx'ol Braliiiiuiiisiii. <.’oiifurianistn.
Buddhism, and ollmr Ea-tern religions.
Strictures of
this character hr must cxim-cI i<» meet al the hands ol
I'l’ltles.
'
During this roimd-ih>*>world voyage. Mr. Peebles uot
only had tlm advantage of previous travel, together w ph
the use of his own ryes, hui the valuable assistance ol l»r.
Dunn’s clalrvuvanre and trailer inllu-’iires. The**. In
tin* form uf spirii-roniniiinh-atltins. occupy m:in\ pages.
and will deeply Interest all who'think in the dlr-ctlon (1f
tin* Spiritual Philosophy mid f lie am-hmt rh'ili/ations..
Printed on fine wliltr |*aper. large svo, in page-, gin
sld” aml back. Prl<"* >2.”u. postage 16 cents.
Forsale liv <’OI,BV A RK’II.

Nothing Like It;

D

Magnetic Movement Cure.

'mrsTkendallT"

X

rectionM.............................................................................................................. 5.00
Fora Full Nativlt.v front Birth......................................... SO.'OO

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
"YTTILL
give Magnetic T* •aiimmi ill her ullice. Room 4,
VV . No. sG.fMotitgomerv P or•■. Boston.
Gel. 5.

HE object of a Nativity bring calrulatril. Is tn obtain a
knowledge of Hie coiisHlutlmi and umittal character.
Thousands are In pmsull.s tliat bring them neither honor nor
profit, because they have no natural talent for their railing. "1TEDIVM—Test, Medical and Busiiiess-136 Castle st.,
It Is necessary loknow, as neartisposslldc, lhe time of birth,
near3*Ki Trenmnt st.
I3w•-(><*!. 5.
also tlm plan*.
MRN. N. J. .HORSE,
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical AM mingy’a groat
ELECTRO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. 6 Hamilton
part of bls study, will give advice on all matters of sickness,
2J Place, opp. Park-st-. Church. Electrical Vapor Baths.
and wlll siipply mrdlrlnes in accordance with the planetary
Aug. lib
significations. Those given” up by other physicians are re
quested lo try him.
TUemost sensitive need not hesitate to seek Information, AT RS. EANTmrcTlHfXTERT^TWeinoiit st”
his Alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and with* JjX Medium. Will hold Circles for tes(s. development ami
the most scrupulous regard to the feelings and interests of spiritual cull lire, Wednesdays, p. M., and Sunday evenings.
Ort. 26.—4w*
all. Send stamp for Circular.
Feb. 10.

T

"mIRS. JENNIE POTTER?

IVX

3

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances, of this wonderful little Instrument, widen writes
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would lie astonished at
some or the results that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domestic circle should he without one. All
investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship
sliouhL avail themselves of these “ Planchettes, ” widen
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use It.
Planchette, with Pcntagraph Wheels, $1,00.
Eor sale by CO LB Y A RIC11.

SOUL READING,

Or PMychometrlcnl Delineation of Character.

AfiSS 0. AV. KNOX. Clairvoyant and Test Me-

jLiX dluin. No. I Wvman Place, from Common street, near
Washington street, Boston. Circles Sunday evenings,
Nov. 2.-1W*

T\TRS. E. .J. WELLS, 2 Linwood Place, Charles-

JL.TX town. Mass., Healing. Test and Business Medium.
Examinations personally or by lock of hair. Circles Sunday
aml Thursday evenings, at 7z’n o’clock.
4w* ~Oct. 26.

A S. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Paper nerforms wonderful cures. Two packages by mall,
Magnetic treatment from 9 to I. 5 Davis street, Boston.
Oct. 5.

JENNIE CROSSE, Tost, Clairvoyant,

A'X Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail
50 cents and stamp. AV hole Hfe-readlng. $1,(KJ aml 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
Oct. 12.

A.fRS. NELLIE NELlbON, (formerly at, 730
-IXL Washington st..) Business tnnl Test Metlitnn. Hotel

Norwood, (2d suite,) cor, Oak and Washington sis., Boston.
Sept. 14.—law*
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
person, or send timif autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description ot their leading traits of chanicler P1LARA A. MELI), Magnetic Physician, InMedium,
and.pecullnrltlcsof dlspislthm; marked changes In past and XJ splrathmal Stieaker, Pellet, Test and Business .IlvdlHIII,
” ‘
*•
* 23.
Mass.
March
futiiie life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 7MoiitgurneryTlaace, Boxion,
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will al tend funerals If requested.
tending marriage: and hints to the lnharmonlousiy married. kJAug,
31.-13W*
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
\TUS7il” 1)7 CHArMANTciairvoyaiir. and
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streels.
-LtX Healing Medium, No. 28 Whiter st., Boston. Room37.
Oct. 5.
While Water, Wahvorlh Co., W.ls.
(let, 26.—iw*
rs; A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

M

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of tlmTRANSACTIONSOF
XX SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to tlie SPIRIT CIRCLE, the M EDIUM and tlie LECTURER, and containing Articlesand
Reviews by extMH'lenccd writers, with concise re|xn’ts of
proceedings, brief Notes of Hie month, progminme of at’-rangetm’nts uf sorletlesund mediums, and oilier interesting
Information for reference purposes.
Published on the first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. 6d., of E. W. ALLEN,'ll Ave Ma
rla Lane, London. E. U.. England. Orders can also ho
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Barnier of Light
Ofilce, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
Aug. 21.—tf
:
THE ’

Boston Investigator,
llEoldest reform Journal In publication.
Price, S3.59 a year,
§1,75 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subseribu for a live ppper, which dis
cusses all subjects comieeted wlib tho hap'mmssof mankind.
Address
J. p. MENDUM.

T

April 7.

InvcMir^for Office,
x *Pnlne Meinorhil.
Boston. M»km.

THE SPIRKilALIST NEWSPAPER.

1 FRANCES M. liEAlick, Trance Medium, SpirJ Itual and Physical Healing. 65 Clarendon street.
Nov. 2.—Iw*

AfBb. EWELL, (Suite 2) Hotel Norwood, Oak
ill. street. Entrance on Ash street. Hours into 5.
Nov. 2.

A LWUSTIA

DWIXEIXN, Clairvoyant,

_1\_ Trance and Prophetic Medinin, 157 Tremont street.
Oct. 5.-5w

MAGNE PIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
threat Nervine, Jle(jHlat(>r,and Illood Purifier.

1 Box...
6 Box CM

.#1.00
. 5.00

Sent by mall.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
ADVEKTISEKS

wanting good AGENTS

/v should advert IseinlhePHlLA. AGENTS’ HERALD.
RECORD of tlm Progress of tlm Science and Ethics of The largest, spiciest and best representative paper of its
Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritualist is khid.'Active AgciitHgiven good employment every
the recognized organ of (ho educated SpirltuallstHuf Europe.
where* Selling goods, Novelties. Patents. Fancy Goods,
Annual subscription to residents In any part ot the United Uhrmnos, Staple Games. Notions. Pictures. FRAMES, En
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee gravings, Machinery, Subscription Books, Magazines. Pa
for\vhlcir is 25c;< payable to -Mn. M’,..II,.HARRISON, 38 pers, Stationery, .Medicines, Specialties. Jewelry. Toys,
Great Russell street. Bloomsbury, London. Is $3.75. or New Inventions, and 1OOO dltferent articles being adver
through Messis. COLBY A RICH, Danner of Light olllce, tised in the AGENTS’ HERALD. Answer no other ad
Boston, $1,00.tf—Alay 4.
vertisement, Invest no money in Agents' Goods, until von
have sent for a copy and seen tlie 51 ANY IIARD TI5IKN
OFFERS of over mo responsible advertisers In the Herald
wanting Agents. Scores of rare otters to Beginnersand
HE VOICE of ANGELS, e.lHcil and managed by others out of employment. Every Wide Awake Agent
;splrlts, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve should at once place himself in direct communication with
pages, will bo Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House,all firms everywhere who want Agents, bv sending his per
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per Year, in advance. $1,50, manent address for Insertion In the only Agents’ Directory
iwstago 15 cents; less time in proportion. Lettersand mat published In tho World. AGENTS WANTED. Circu
ter for the patter (to receive attention) must he addressed lars, terms. Ac., and a beautiful 10x14 Engraving, sample
card and partlenlnrs of Agents' Directory and one copy
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.
oniyo! tlm AGENTS' HERALD, price 10 cents, all fora
I). C. DFNSMOBE. Pub. Voice ofAngclN.
green stamp. (Xodiing free.) A<«EVTS‘ 1’1’B. €’<>..
Jan. 5.
<17 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa?
13w-Svpt. 7.

A

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T

-

PSYCHOMETRY.

GLEASON'S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

Catarrh, Bronchltln. AMhma, and
PiNeanCM.

all

Throat

'

PROF. .1. It. IIH’ll.mS. OF NEW YORK :
DARU S LYMAN. OF WASHINGTON :

!

jo i qr. \ r t \«

THE

\ x l» t* i ll 1 it<.

Those wIm have f<li|..w--t| tip- i <.ur-''
<1*.* • i q-hiirg i<•view of Ih. ’ arpeubT w 11 i r ll Dlt. .1. IL Bl » 11 \ x \x has
from wt- k to week emitribui-*i| in th'- < <.|umus nf the lianiu r <>f l.iyht:
T|»om*' whi■ have p.*riised tlm well-weighed arraignment of
tills wonM-he explainer of spirit mt 11-m .whleh l’m»r. A. IL
W Al.t.Ad: has given to the wiirlil:
.
Thnsp wln> haw vnmw<l the tending of the ch*ar-rii( sen
tences in which D.Mtius Lyman.
has given utteranrc-Lmhis llioiighl In this conneciliui: and
Those w im cherish
s:»Hl ineimmles of ibe Jelling blows
detili b\ F.i*i;s S.uigi-aT. ISu.. In Ids admirable liioi hiitT,
“Dors Matter do It All?”:
W III be. we arc sure, glad lo find till till'' body of irrefragable evidence -f(»r tin- I mt h and rellald I it y of Spiritual
ism i<wiluT w ith uitu h new mailer on Ilie same topic
welded into a substantial imms In this neatly executed vol
ume.
And tboxr w|m approach the honk without having h:o(
sm-h preliminary reading, will find In ll a mliivui tare Informal lmt eh >1 bed In an tar Jive and readable form.
Tlm wmk is mie which n<» shnlent »»r Hie spiritual I’liiliiM.plix aml ii" public or private advmaleof Its leachings
can aIford t" let pa-s witlmiil a thorough, a coiiM-ciitivc aml
a careful reading, ll should becirrulah-d faraml whir.

I

I
1

BY J. O. BARRETT.
A most* beautiful book, written in. the author's usual fin
ished stvh*. allash with spiritual 111 ihnlnatIons aml altautlons. ' It contains the testimony of the departed respect Ing
what thuv see mid hear of the “belter land.” the philosophy
of life, the moral ratio of worlds, tlie brighter views of the
transition called death, the (rue uses of funerals on a more
attractive scale, and visions of the ” Beyond.” Il Is a cas
ket of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star In every ,
bereft holm*.
’
' " ■ '
Clolll. 75 cents, pistage 5 cents.
Forsale hy (’<>LI<YJ<
___________ ___________ ___

!

Monogamic Marriage the Highest Development
of Sexual Equality.
Bv the 'author of VITAL MAGN1-1TH' CUKE and
NATURE’S LAWS IN'HUMAN LIFE.
Niiture’s Laws. I’rlucijiles. Facts and TriHIk. til’i* eter
nal aud immutable. Society. Customs. Conditions, cir
cumstances and opinions, an* constantly changing: there
fore. to he consistent, we should weigh and judge both
. sides of tin* silldect.
Thu fascinating teachings are contrasted with tlieir op|Hisltes. the curtain is drawn, their elfrcis -IkAvii. also llu*
causes which produce Inhuriiiouy: the remedy Is suggest(•(I; "Social I'rmLnK ” teachings are eliher beneficial nr
detrimental.
Which?
Every family should know fur
themselves as to lis moral tendency a nd prael leal dill y.
11 is designed us ti ••two-edged-sword” rejoinder, to send
Individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doctrine. Send It broadcast.
72 pages. Pl lee 25 cents, postage free.
Forsale by CDLBY A RICH.

AN EXAMINATION
OF THE

Bliss Imbroglio,

The Nerves and the Nervous.

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY ALFRED R. AVALLACE, F. R. S.. ETC.
With American Preface by Epes Sargent.
This exceedingly Interesting, most Imixirlant and truth
ful essnv. has nt I tact cd the attention of the wlude civilized
world, ‘and the secular press everywhere speak In compli
mentary terms of the exhaustive arguments of Its talented
author,
Paper, 25 rents, postage free.
Forsale by COI.BY A RK’IL__________________________

Rules and Advice

Is lt the Despair of Science?

THE A«E OF REASON:

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.

Leaves from My lafe:

,
j
‘
i
1j

Both in its Spiritual and Legal Aspect;
To which Ih HiipplciiK iilcil what occuvrcl at an
iiitcrcHilng S|>lrll-Svance ciiilile.l

A FAMILY RE-UNION.

-

nr Tnoyr.ts n. irAZ.tjtn.
Paper. HO pp. Price 15 cent.*.'.
Forsale hy the Publishers. COLBY A RICI1._

THE

WORI.D’S

Crucified Saviors:

Or, Christianity Before Christ.

I

i

Containing imw, shrilling, aml rxlr.midltiary revelations
In Religious History, wiiirli disclose the orientalmlgln of all the doctrines, principles, precepts and
niharles of tlm Christian New•Testament, and
furnishing a key for unlocking uian.x of its
Sari'rd Mysteries, besides- comprising
. Hie history<»f Sixteen orb’utal I’mrltied God-, efr.. rlc.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.
Anllmrof “The Biography of Satan.'' aml “The Bible
of Bible-.” (minprlsliig a d-script imi of
iwelitx Bible-.)
This wond- niil and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves
will, we are < eri:ti(i. take high tank as a ho««K of r«*fer»*tn*<»'
In the field which In1 ha- rho-rn l<*r it. The amount of
mental labor m-res-ary io ••"Hate aml compile the varied
informalh'i' contained In Ii mu-t have I.... .. severe and
arduous indeed, and now that II is In -tmh cunvenlihit
s|i;ipr Hu- -'mhmt«q lt<-e thought will md willlnglj allow
i: to go mi: ot print. I'm: '.lie book is b\ m> nieaiis a mere
roRa’mti «■! v iews or slat 1stIe-: thr<>nglmul it-entire course
tlm autlioi'1 ollows a definite liim of re.-eaich and argument
to Hi-atid his » oiichi-ion- go. like .-tire arrows. t<<
the mark.
Printed on tine whll" pa|M*r, large 12mo, a-r. page-, with
portrait of juUim; $2.iu-.po-tnem merits,
Foi salrbx ( (H.BY.A RK'll.

.

LIFE AND ITS FORCES !
Health and Disease Correctly Defined.

,
| A reliable Guide lo Health without the use of Mineral or
i
Vegetable 1’oi-misoi li i itaiils. Tlmconclusions 1 nun
T’or.y Years’ Uiacfnc ol Medicine.
|
BY DR. WILLIAM PORTER.
i
A Paut ar the Tabi.e «>r (’•intent*:- Brief onHInts
of lhe I’rlncipal organso! the Human System: Life: Life
Individualized: Life Known by Us Manifestations; Lifo
Forres; Life’s |'«irr(*s In Emiltibrlnm: dm of tlm (.'shimsuf
Ileal; Polarity- (,»■ ia ll I les • »t Polarity: Allrartiou aml Re
pulsion: L»»w and Hale: Modification of Foi'i’is: Forma
tion <>f Matter, and Dislulrgrailon: Individuality of Spirit
- Male aml Female Forms; Remarks on < irneral Im ot otlsprlng: A Ilrallhi-Condition-Causes and Progrc-sof plseast*: Cause of Pain aml Ache: Tin* Relation of Mind to
Health aud Disease: General Rides. A pplh*;ihh* lo all.’ ’a-es;
Definltloll of Health aml Disease*. Morbid Emanations At
tracted to Nrgathe I.oi-allilr-: Doctoring, us a Pl"!.—Ion,
not Necessary: l’<»ur Methods tif (’tiring Disoiilrr: Mrdlclnrs: Forimillull of Tubercle-. Tumors atul ( arn rrs: Fe
vers - Philosophy of Inllaimmiiioii Illustrated; Hydrophobia,
Vaccinal lull, Sun Si roke; Rheumatism. Srrofuia. Vnirreu'.
Pulmonary ('onsu nipt Ion: I''‘product Ion. Rm I la lion t>f Force;
Treatmriii ulChildrcti- Amoimfof Vitality l.ltnlirtl; Love
and Marriage: Allopathy, llmmtipatliy: lh-ri|><' fol Heahli
of Mind- a rule for all.
(’loth, tinted p:i|H*r. 132p|». Price jl.no. postage riee.
For sale by C’lLBY A RICH.

Visions of the Beyond,
___

ARCANA OF SPIRIT! .4 LISM.
A Manual of Spiritual Science and Philosophy.
BY IIVDSON TUTTLE.
This work embodies lhe results of the aill Bor’s researches
and experiences during twenty years, and is without doubt
the most (horotigh presentation of thr subject of Modern
Spiritualism before the public.
It treatsof the Evidences of Spiritualism: the Relations
of Matter and Force to Spirit: lhe Spiritual Atmosphere of
the Universe: tlie R.-lathm of tlie Spirit mil to the Animal
In Man: Animal Magnell-m - Its Boundaries. Lawsand
Relations to Spirit: tlie I'henonmna aml Laws of Spirit:
the Philosophy of Death: Mediumship: Heaven and Hell:
theSupposed Abodes of the D’p.i.trd: the Spirit’s Hunte:
and the Religious Aspects of Spiritualism. Accepting gen
erally admitted Irmnsas Its basis, it lmllds on facts, and
appeals not l<» lhe passions aml prejudices of men and wo
men, lmt to their Impartial reason and common sense.
Nrw edition from English plates, cloth..$1,50, |io.stagr 10
rents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

Spiritualism Defined and Defended.
Being an Introdiirlury Lecture delivered In thi* Temp'liiiiii! Hail. Melbourne. Austialia. by J. M. Peeih.es.
Thr author savs: “Spiritualists have no erred to cniliip
and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no saerlliclal ‘scapcgt»a: •
to srrceii llmm from justice: nor would tlwy bow down io
pop*, canllnal. bishop or priest, though thr fagots wm:
Klndlrd and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upm caste, aml
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education and a
high moral principle, they consider each man a treeimm.
hdmriling thr God-glvrn right to think, srr. hear, in\v |
t igatr. and judge of all subjects lor IiIiiim*IL ' ’
I’aitrr. 15 cents, ptsiagr five.
For sale by COLBY A* RICH.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
.

Paper. 216 page-'.
Frier .71 rents jwistagr f|rr.
Fm'silrby (’nl.ltv A IIK’IL

Sixteen

IX

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM.

dence of the Rilile and Spiritualism: Teachings of the Bible
ami Splfllnallsm: The Mission of Spiritualism: Tlie (’ul
Bimo of Spiritualism: Minor Questions: Aetsof the AjmistIps and Spiritualism; Moreol the Same; What Is Evan
gelicalism V
Beveled boards. Price $1.25. ixistage 10 cents.
Forsale by <-OLBV_A IHCH._________________________

A Practical Treatise on the Anatomy and Physiology of
tin* Nervous System, with tlie Nature and Cause at all
kinds”f Nervous Diseases; showing how they may often
bo prevented, and how they should lie treated. Including,
also, an explanation of the New Practice of Neuropathy,
or the Nerve Cure. Intended for jNipnlar Inst met Ion aml
use. By Dn. F, Hoi.t.tch', (he Atnliorand Lecturer.
Cloth. $l,nn. ixistage free.
Fursale by COLBY A RICH. _ _________

FI .V /> fCATElf

Containing a comparative uxamlmttlmi of the various doc
trines concerning the passage rmin Ih"eari111y life tospiriillfu. future rewards aml punishments, .-ingels and devils
Ac. Followed by numerous examples ot the state of the
soul du ring and after.death. Being the ptnriind conrn’natlou of thr “Spirits’ Book.”
BY ALLAN KABDE’ .
Tnms’ated from the Sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blaekwel'.
4T/)-owing to the great expense allunding the Importa
tion of English work*, xxc have ordered hut a tew r.»plr of
the above hook, and will fill all < idvrs at $2.’"’. postage 12
cents. Weave miahle to fill nrdei> nt wholesale at a less
prlu<* than $2.’M»p*r copy.
Forsale by (’’>LBV A RH’IL

Looking Beyond.

Evangelicalism and Spiritualism Compared. By Moses
Hull, author of “The Qne.sGon Set tied.” etc.
. Contents.— What Is Spiritualism? Comparative Evi

I

THE PIA’llA LITY OP EX 1STENCES.

_____

Part si*eotid(d‘ the work contains ;i numberof beautiful
|Hiems. Including the words of many of Ids songs, both
published and unpublished. Willi this exception none of
life iKiemsever before appeared.
(’loth, $l.5<t. postage to I'onts.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.______________
_ _

DIVIXE .IPHTICE

or

I’ROF. W. IL C'ARPENTER, OF ENGEAND.

(m.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

C

I
F

v iti.-roNsi: ny

HEAVEN AND HELL; i

FACE TO FACE;

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

MINERAL RODS.

AND THEIK ASSAILANTS.

Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.

Or. An Oral Dtsr.ussfon between the Hev, Migefluwafte,
(l Buddhist Priest, and Iter. I). Silva, an English
Clergyman, hfjtl al Pau!ora. f'rylon, wllh an
Inlrndurtinn and Annotations

Together with selections from Ills Poetical Compositions
and Prose Writings, Compiled by his sister, ll. At'ci’s-

Sciences,

Al.l ltlil) IL WlLLACi:. OF lACIAM):

Frncticnl Sioix-itisxix.

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. 5VHITING.

Psycho-Physiological

■

MENTAL DISORDERS;

Buddhism and Christianity

Good News To All Out Of Employment.

P

Tlie

4
i
•
;
;

A Biography of J. M, Peebles.

Golden Momories of an Earnost Lifo.

TBEATMENT.

(
; fc)
j
I
’h
i-iv
: \\
’ ’
'

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM

Put up In a neat boxt contalnlng-a-Disinfector, nickel-,
BY W. I).,(SUNNING.
Wo have on hand a quantity of back numbers of the Lon plated and shaped like a'ivalclt, a Pipette, and a buttle of
don Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which vincoiitaglum.
»
Tills mmplilet Is very pleasantly written, snqgestlni; tlie
we will send' by mall to any address for 15 cents ]»r copy
Price $2.(10. Sent by Express only.
possibility of solving Ilie mysteries of spiritual manifesta
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
tions by tracing the. analogies otrereil by the subtler lori es
For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________________________
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.
of Nat inn.
I’tiper. 15 emits.
For sale by COLBY & BICIL_____
•
_____
AVe
will
send
free
by
mail
to
any
one
desiring
pleasant
and
ROCURED by T. H. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT. profitable employment, a beautiful Chronio and Confidential
Solicitors and Counsellors in Patent Cases, (established
of ihe,American and Eurotwan Chromo Company,
1857), <W»-G077tii st.,“W:Lklilhgt<m, I>. C. No fee unless pat Circular
AN INVESTIGATION OF
showing liow rolnake money. AVe have something entirely
ent is procured. Send for “GuhM for Inventors” (free).
new, such as has naver.Ucen otfared..t(L.the public before.
Sept. 7.-tf
.
-■
•
There is lots of money in It for agents. Address, enclosing TRUE AND FABULOUS THEOLOGY.
a 3-cent stamp fur return postage on Chromo, F. GLEA
Parts I. and IL By Thomas Paine, author of “Common
SON,-19 Essex street, Boston, Mass.
4w—Oct. 12.
Sense.” “American Crisis,” “Rights of Man.” Ac. Also,
a brief sketch oPthe Life and Ptthllc Services of the Author.
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
P
H
O
T
O
G
R
APH
8
This work Is published by tin* American Liberal Tract
Illustrated manipulations., by Pr. Stone. Forsale
Socletv. and contains 213 pages, set In large, clear type,
OF
at thlsolllce. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent
substantially bound in cloth, aml Is the best edition id lhe
by express only.__________ ’_______________,
Oct, 5.
Age of Reason extant. The proceeds from tlm sale of this
We have received from the studio of Mr. Sat-ony, of-New work are used by (lie Tract Sorirty In Issuing liberal tracts.
Price 75rents, postage 5 cents.
York City, an excellent photograph likeness of Cot. Rout.
ForsaleJi^COLBY A RICH.
________
__ _______
MPORTANT to miners and treasure-seekers. ForClrcu- G. Ingeksole,‘the cclein’atedlecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents;
laVsond stamp to E. A. Coffin, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
Carte de Vlslte. 2n cents.
Oct. 19.—4w’
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.
'
PSYCHOMETRY.
DIANfiC Another battlean high prleeK. IFnr DAPIUP A Narrative of Personal Experiences in tlm Career of a
Servant of thr Spirits; with some account of Ameri
OR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad rmnuo
on the monopolist renewed.
nKulflU
can Spiritualism, as seen during a Twelvrvice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of the Fu JOG?* See Beatty’s ‘atest Newspaper full reply (sentfw) beMonths’ Visit to the United States.
ture, send.lock of hair, age, sex. $1,00 and 3-cent stamp, f<»re buying Vi ANO or OKG AN. Head my latest circular.
with return envelope fully directed. Address MRS. C. El. IlfAD Aowwf prices ever given. Address (IDCANC
BY J. J. MG USE.
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio. yVAn Dan’lF; Beatty, Washington, N.J. UnuAliv
Illustrated wllh two photographs-oim of tlm author and
Oct. 12.
! Nov. 10.—ly
the oilier of “Tien-sleu-tir,’’ Mr. Morse’s chief control —
A NGIE MUNN-GLOVER Test Medium and 1) n. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer m Sil- from a drawing by Anderson.
Handsomely bound In cloth. Price 75 cents, postage b
XX. bold Jtender, with'advice. Terms: By letter, hand- JlL« ver-l’lated Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket aml Ta
S? ! n?' 'vJtMlmwl stamped addressed envelope. 50 West ble Cutlery, Fancy Goods. Yankee Notions, &c., 90 Chaun- cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.
State street, Springfield, Mass.
7w*-Sept. 14.
cy street, jioston.
tff—Feb. 10,

PATENTS

Till’. IIAGMTK

£JENU TWENTY-FIVE ('ENTS to IH:. ANDREW
j kJ ST’ »N E. Tiny. N. Y.. and «»btain a laige. highlx llliisi tinted Hook i>it tliis -\-ieiii id vitalizing treatment.

! Developing'

P

English Spiritual Magazines.

AI ILS. LYIHA MYERS, icliabh- Traitor and
1'1 ’fol Medium. 2l<i F.a*l7l!h "tie, !, near ::d avenue,
lir>! Il'"ir. New Y'Ukt'ity.
Mp* Ma) II.

Hie origin and philosophy of M:inki. InsiiHty
and (Time, w ilh full dlruullouh for tlmlr Treatment
and Cure.
Sixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poems, mid Six
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
teen Extracts.
Tn tills volume the render will find a coinprehimslve and
1 borough ex|Hidl ion of Hi" various disease- of. the Brain :ut(l
l’lalii cloth S2.no: gilt S2.50: postage 12 cents.
Nerves. In w hich tin* aiitlmr develops th" origin and philoso
For sale by COLBY & Hit'll._________
Jf
phy of Mania, Insanity aml (’rime,, and presmits full direc
tions for tlmlr treatment and cure. No stil»|«*c*t <m tlm roll of
modern treat went appeals with mtae vivid force to the gen
eral attention, as there is certainly none from which the
public might expect mure satisfactory treatment from a elalrI vovant Ilk-* Mr. Davis.
Tlm book contains -inn pages. Is beautifully printed, and
BY .1. (). BARilETT.
bound III cloth. Ill eoiise<|iienev of tills edition being bound
“My mime Isk Pilgrim;’ my religion Is love; myliotnefs I Ineolois. and•therefore not tiitllbrui with Mr. Davis’s other
the Universe: my sole effort Is to educate and elevate hu volumes. It Is ofiered al tlm extremely low price of iLUO.
postage in rents.
manity.”
Forsije by COLBY A RICH.
____
The hook contains a fine steel portrait of Mr. Peebles,
engraved In London.
ENCLISHEDITION.
(doth. $1,50. postage 10 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.___________
-__________

Vii|M*r, 99 pages. Price 25 cents, txistagc free.
Forsale by UOLBY A RICH. __

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Miss Lottie Fowler,

lteportcil verbiitbn, anil eorrecteil by Mrs. T;i|i|>an'sGuides: '[

OWER has been given mo to delineate character, to
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons,
and sometimes to Indicate tlieir future and their best loca
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may he de
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
through whom thcy.inay commune with Spiritaid oft Ids sort will please send me tlieir handwriting, state
REVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, sneh veloped.
Friends: together with a declaration of Principles and Be
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
as Snmll Pox. <TioIern. Yclloiv Fever. T.vnliohl
witii Hvnms and Songs designed for Circle and Social
envelope.
Fever. Cliill* nncl Fever, Scarlet Fever, Diphthelief,

Singlug. (’(implied by James H. Young.
•JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st.. Philadelphia. ria. Ac.
Patter. 48 tinges. Price 15 rents, postage free.
Jan. I7.~t
It is a certain cure for
For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________________________

P

Spiritual Offering,

EI»ES SARGENT. OF BOSTON.

Tills In'aulirul voluiiK! contains ns much mailer asfunror- f
Binary bunks of the stiino bulk. It lneln<les

Fifty-Four Discourses,

year.

per

Address

<'t.2:. 2«

"UHEAP EDITION -ONLY $1,10.

Mrs Cora L- V. Tappan.

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI
CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE.

The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute
Diseases,
ThoELECTRIC I’OWDERScmeall Negative or Chronic
Diseases.
.......

j‘

DIm'oiii'mo.m through the .llediuiudiip of

TA WHITING.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

■
i
'
i

Or, What I Saw in tho South Sea Islands, Australia, i
ri^lI F. world-r«mowm d M< dualmd Bimlncss>|driimil Me1 tiilUll and Maglb’ljr Healer, lo'Wes! 23<1 street. New
Chinn, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other
Yoik. I lour-11 to
Nov. 2.
“Heathon” Countries.

P

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
jYstroldg'er,

r IM I E above |s tlm significant tli l«*
an ai llele written hy
1 .R, D. .hum*. Esq.. «»t Rnrlmstcr. the first chapter :ipNoxcmlmr.
ll will be riuiihiimd hi chiipmi-. iiiuulii„' through thevoliimr. Thi> being No. I. V«»l. 111. 1-a go<n| time to subscribe.
This Magazine mnlaiiis m*>nth!\ Mxly-huir pages solid
rending mutter from the pens of «>m :»!•;<->! writer*.

j iH-.Hm^in^le-NBiRi'ir’.li^lFITjjiNfLtor

TKUT1N inotixil Till; Will;

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines of the Church.

MRS. L. W. LITCH,

H

“Modern Spiritualism: Its Development in
Rochester anil Sriljscuuent Growth,”

OPINIONS:

ll. Wil.LIS may be addressed as above. From this
RY WARREN NVMNER BARLOW,
point he ran attend to the dlaguoslngof disease bvltalr
and iiaiidwritiug, He claims that his [lowers lu this Hoe
Author of "The Vnicesf* and utlur Po^ms.
am unrivaled, combining, as’he does, accurate scientific
Ail who have rem I tlm author’s “Tin* Voice of Nature,“
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
HYSICIAN and Test Medium. Circles Wednesday af “'flie Voice of a Pebble, ’’ “The V«i!c<* uf Super>||||on,*’
j)r. w Illis clnlmBesiieelal skill Tn-treating all diseases of
ternoons nt 2::io, anti Sunday evenings. 169 Court street. and “Tlm Voice of Prayer,’’ will find ibis Poem just suited
thoblood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its
Oct. 26.—
to lhe limes.
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, aml all the most delicate and
Price jo ecuts,
r DR.
YORK.
conipll''tdeddiseasesol both sexes.
For sale by tlm Publishers. COLBY . A RH’IL
Dr. WIIHs Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
AVING graduated mid received a Medical Diploma. Is
have been ctuvd by his system of practice when all others
prepared loeure all diseases by Hit* natural lawsol lift*,
had failed. All letters must contain a return jKistage stamp.
If called In scasun. Has removed to No. 3 Winthrop street.
Send for Circulars and References.
July i>.
Bunker HID District, Boston. Mass,
2w*—Ort, 21),
Or. Steps to the Kingdom. By Lois Wa)<bih»i>kek.
Contents.— A (hirer Chatarter; Love aml Law; A
lt A. 1!. WEYMOUTH, tlie wonderful lieal- 'Thriving
Young Man: 'The Other Side; oth-r I’oints- A
er. removes Tumors without upzration. Diseases diag Problem: A Surprise—Further Deveh»pni'*nts: changednosed from hick of hair fur $1. Female Diseases a specially. Treasonable Designs; Change of Bas-; Searching the
Advice free lo I hr |N>ornn Wednesdays. (Wire hours 1 lo3. Scriptures: Further Adveiilnres: A Conservator of Public
No. 66 Church slreut. Boston.
Itlw*—Oct, 26.
Morals: Five of the'Ten: Like unto the Son of Man: Min
nie’s Work; Love’s Conlliet; Keys and Flngei •board.-': 'The
of
Tim Mi^icuitirt
Storm-Cloud Bursts; As the Angels In Heaven: Tlie Val
ley
of Decision.
AX]) OE THE nntTJKJJ ASSOCIATION FOH
DR. W. F, EVANS, 3*4 Beacon strei'R Boston.
The success the author met with from the public In her
Oct. 12.— hv
Astral, Cerebral «n<l Mesmeric Science,
former works, lias Induced her to put forth lor Hedr con
sideration “ NoTitiNc Like it.” It pre<"nts io the read
No. 67 Dover hti’eet. Boston. Mumn.
er some of the most popular questions of Ute day. and han
dles them In the most masterly manner. Read it aml hand
TEIMIS.
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8^ Montgomery It to your conservative friend.
•I
>
lar«*.,iJ,n.s|on.
Ort.
5.
For niiMveriiig quest Iohm............ .. ............................................. $2.00
Cloth. I2mo, 336 pages, $1.5(1: postage 10 cenis.
Fin siilebyTlH.BY .t itJICH._
fjife-Rex«<li»K, iiiili ndvire for Future DI*

D

MRS. SPENCE'S

Positive and Negative Powders,
UY the Poidilve* Tor any and all manner of diseases
Deafness. Amautosh. Typlodd and
BTyphus !•l*arahd>.
ever-. Buy lhe NegiHivo for Paralysis, Deaf

A NEW

gTI9SUED:

URES all Chronic'Diseases by magnetized letters. Bv
this means lhe most obstinate diseases viclil to Ills great
healing jMiwet’tw readily tis by personal treatment. Ruquiremeiitaave: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a P.
0 Order for
or more, according to means. Inmost
ATE of Philadelphia, now at No, 8 Davis street, Bos(rises one letter Is siltliclent; lnu If a jierfect cure Is nut cfJ tun. will hold s6anccs every evening at 8 o’clock.
'vctcd bv the first treatment, magnetized paper will lie sent
Sept. 7.
at $l,ooti riieet. Post-Ofilcc address, Yonkers^ X. K.
Oct. 5.____________________ ____________________________
rflRANCE aml 31 EPICAL .MEDIUM, 130 West BrookX line street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 to 4.
Aug. 17.

C

T 1 1 E (Hl E A T

Including, among other ihiitqs. ’Im Harmonic I.ukvsof the
Univeis •. ilie Eflieriu-Ahmilc Phllo-uphyof Force.Chro
mo Chemistry. Chromo Tliera|M*uilcs.'uud tie1 Gen
eral Philosophy of the Flue Fun es together
with Numerous Discoveries and Prac
tical Applications.
Illustrated h.v 2<U ex<((d>He I’ludu-Engravlngs, besides fom
superb Colored Plate-, printed oil seven plates each.
BY EDWIN IL BABBITT.

D. E. CASWELL,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

_______________________

The Principles of Light and Color:

M

I oiiL’S. Ti’HEtu’ULAii CONSUMPTION has been c.med by It.
Price*§2.W pT bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WA^iL A. DANSKIN. Baltimore, Md.
March31.

-

/

-

SEERS OF THE AGES.

How begotten? Where was lie from twelve to thirty?
AVas he ten Essenlan?
Modehn St’intTUAt.iSM. The wave commencing In
Rochester; Its present Altitude; Admissions from the Press
RS. E. A. CUI llNG has taken rooms at 52 In Its favor; Testimonies or tlm Poets; Testimonies of its
ruth from tlm Clergv; Beecher, (’Itapln. Ilepworlh. etc.
Village street, Boston, where she will continue lmr
business as Healing Medium, Sim has been very success Its Docthines Systematized, What Spiritualists
ful In her speeinltms. Ladles sulferlng from nervousness believe concerning God. Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghost.
aud genera) debility ivll| dowel) to rou suit her and learn Baptism, Faith, Repentance, Inspiration. Heaven. Helis,
her mode of treatment and Its favorable results. Mrs. Cut Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, Pro
tinggives Vapirand Medicated Baths at her house or at the gression. tin* Spirit - World, tlm Nature of Love, tlm
Genius, Tendency and Destiny of tho Spiritual Movement.
r<*sldeiices of patients._________
tft-May II.
Bound In hoveled hoards. Price $2,<M, postage 12 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, will attend fime.L nils. Ofiice hours from 9 A. m. to’»I*. M.. Smuhivs in
cluded. No. 9 Hancock street. Bunker Hill District, Bos
ton. mm minute's walk from Bunker Hill horse-car.
Nov. 2.—hv*

Mclu Dori', ^bbertisnncnfs.

IS

15.

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

SAKAH A. DANSKIN,

T

LIGHT.

(

in

g^bcrtis cnrcnt 5.

OF

BY EUGENE (’ROW ELL. M. D.

Deihcation. — To all liberal minds in tlm Christian
churches .who arc dPpisrd to welenm • iu*w light up»n thr
spiiituaiitv <*f*tli‘‘ Biblr. r\rn though It inn) pmered from
an unorthodox sourer, aml who darr weigh and consider,
even though tlm.v iiia.r reject thr claim herein .made for
the unity of the’ higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully
dedicated.
.....
Tw<» large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
In cfiitli. I’l lrr <*•.(*». pistage free.
WAV
For sue by COLBY A RICH.

BA’ A SEER OF T’>-DAV. OR SYMBOLIC TEACH
INGS FROM THE HIGHER LIFE.
i:nrri-;i» itv iii.kman sx<»w.
Tills work Is *»f rxrevdhig Interest aml value, the Seer
being a person of elevated '■pirltnni aspirations, and of
great clearness of pcrrrpiimi. but hitherto unknow n to the
public.
The especial value of this work consists in a verv ginplilc
presentation of tin* truths of Spiritualism in Hwlr liighri
form-of action, illustrating particular!' tlie intimate ti atnessof the spirit-world and tin* vital relations between tin*
pre,-cut and future as alferilng human vharaeterand des
tiny In tlm bcreal'ler.
The work contains ten chaiilexs^jimkr the billowing
heads:
ciiAi'Tr.K 1. —Introductory, by tlm EdttmV
••
2.-- Resurrections.
3.- Explorations.
•'
I.— IIouU* Scenes.
••
5. Sights and Symbols,
“
6. — Healing Helps of tlie Hvnxifier.
“
7.— A Book of Ituman Lives.
“
H. Scenes of Bcnefieeuee.
“
io.- Symbolic Teachings.
Bound in ctolh. 1x6 pages. Plain. $1.25, postage 10cents:
full gilt, $1.5»», |»ostage lo cents.
Fm sale by COLBY A RICH.

Poems of the Life Beyond
and Within.
EDITED AND COMPILED IH'

GILES

E.

STEBBINS.

Tims * Poems are gathered from aneicnf Hindustan, from
Persia aml Arabia, from Greece. Rome and Northern Eu
rope. from Catholic atid Protestant hy mts. the great jmeis
of Europe and oqr own land, aml cIom* w ith inspln'^videcs
fnnft the spirh-laiid. Whatever seemed best to illustrate
aud express the vision nf the spj) )| catching glimpses of the
future, and the wealth of the -piritual life within. Ims been
used. Here are the intuitive statements of Immortality In
words full of sweetness and gloi;v. full. too. of a divine phi
losophy.
(')olh. 270 pages. J2nm. Plain. $1.50, oi^—Full Gilt. >2J»»,
postage flee.
Forsale t»y COLBY A RICH.

‘ IE X IP 2E IR, I IE HST C ±1;.......

Or, Footprints of n Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
UV 1-HASC IS II. SMITH.

i
An interesting acrmml or “sittings.’’ with various um! dhuns. l«v a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to rej*‘ct
j Pn-tsbyieHanl.-m aml embrace .Spiritualism. Many inivresting messages arc given.
■ Cloth. 75cent-, p'stage tree,
j Fur sale by COLB Y A RICH.
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TI,.V" »•!> :Iv
LM b’t
hii.ilk." Ltr-vi/‘

Dw word'li'Hk.’.

“l .tli UiHF.

gnt iii-i-Aiiir 11
(Ill. think n*'l tli.il ihv ho< d arc dc.rd
flii-V arc nt Ibosr V h" crvllml die

From tbe lowi’it -top tin oe i" .1 j'.itb to tlie lhfllt'1 |
height.
K A TE.

<|rd |« I-iv'• . liO "f’l M l‘. fl -.
T'tLi^' f-«rr fah' U ),»’♦■'" fulfilling
IL - r l f - .lUns nkuUj smiliim:.
Shit--. wlrTfVr 1st 'Mtli'm.iy be.
''l>.l I.miiM'If sh.ill \v.ilk ullh inr
//- •- n J Jn-/-’//

|i

»

Wapt- .iw.ikrn InD'HcGi. To gratify th<ei"<ll-i'lpHr-- '
lr’cidVt 'l'.,c keener tiic v. Uit tin- IlHlIef tile
' 'lltr STUl tl.It l' I"’-. Rims FxS
Fot.il man. that I,e*ke ou <-:irth ter li.ipi'lnme.
.1 imi In-i ■* I. mg
k-. " hat lure' la m i * r Inn nd I
For all imr
we hold fi"in lh'.awi-n I 1 > hmm-. .
With mi my torti -il- .mil r'.n.Iitioii* I emiul ■
Nor can wv pay th*1 late' .vid ieiti.ii'e' ili'i' .
TFoeigh iu.w I nt wilt, and er.ile.l, and ulv.-li am-w
Vtt daily we It Freak. Ila ll 'tally iiiii-t renew.

Inrh.i, I'lrt.'lcr.

and by an toereastvl hovohipmrut io lho mascu- ' Tlie .Mleilical taw in , New Iltini|whire.
lire constii ui ion of tlmso oualitios u bioh rondev ' .
Tr till' K'llrr rf ilm Itr'Mrr ill I.ighl:
woman iiuof tmnheiate ami reitheh Ilian ihau." I
4. Srrrt tim). —Thio brain in analogous io its J Tlit‘ following informal inn i - ooee-oinE the
vital ehariieter io tho glaohular - or sfei -oi iog , lioal action of the New Hampshire ’Legislature
organs, and "7/m/■"if/<^:'.v vdih nil idlln’m. Ilonco , coimmiiop the Doetors' I'lot Law. to whose
it Is imli-pon-ablo io a sound eoiobral eiinhiiion '
to maintain every seo ret ion-io boaliby artivtry. c'lirrideration you gr-nerously devoted so nitwit
This is Indirsi far more important thao ninsen- , of your spaee not brig rh'", scorns due to your
lar oxu-rbo, and Is to smio oxteiil n sul+ifute self aod leaders, and Is therefore herewith suiti"i it. Tlm seeretion- of. liio skin, luogs, liver. ' niitted, as obtained tbt"ii-b a letier which I ad
kihnovs aod bowels air aii Imlis' misaiiic, aod
.-very Inio■ tr i 1 p't ino should noiiHiaml immediate dressed io Ilii. K. J. Idotaoi. "ho was ihe prin
atteiitioii. Ii". James Johosoo said bo never cipal mover io the mat ter of championing tlie
fell so well preparod for iniolloct mil ollort as. peittion for ihe repeal of tio- obooxipus statute:
just after bls - liver bad been roiii-d bv a ehulaIt seems that - there was a eominissiou a|e
m’guo motlioino.
•
Ioinied for revisiih the laws. that they miulit he
Murh more miuhl i"-<ntttll>l.v ho -aih, imt I ■ brought into harnoonv e ith the re<iiiirement.s of
wuld coh'- -tide w ii a ibis -iiggo-t Ion, tliat he
the amended Crni-t ifut ii'lt. To this coiumittee
who tiy ibe huegoiue ruies Ip in-gs up bis brain the .lie. -cal law of P7:. "as referred for altera
inils besi roodliioli will t'itid ii s.. aetivo. so
tion. or. if Ihoii'ght adv i-ahle. for :i reeommendawarm. ami well -uppliod with Ml.... I, in exerx ■ tion of its repeal '1 'tii- ri>miiii.s'‘ion presented.
I mt, lhat it? w Ill .......... . i-i ioiis of il - aVt imi, and :
if tlnvthine'. ti.more iiwoiiiiitenl law tlitin the
will be able ie hi-eover many of the fuoeiion- t" one then upon the .t'atitle hooks. and as it was
tbedillmuiii regions by ibe local -en-atlmi- in 1 i'tiihodi<-d in their i''p" rt with tlie other laws
lbe iu-ad llnt-oiiso ef wat 'rib, beat ami ten-'
enntainiil thoiein. it was accepted without a
slon w I mi e i be organs are a"i iye. Dm aeliiou or hearing being given. alth>u’trli Mr. Durant reicnderness w bore they are fat igiied. ihe ii.b-uiu'o . qiiesti'il one. The hearing of tlie pot it ion for
• if any -eii-aliun "lime tbey are inai-tive, ami the re-'ealof tho old law before the judiciary
tii? pain or icnderness "iioro Ibevbave been ■ ollmm|tlee wns °ol m co r.-ferrod to tlm House,
suajeried to painful mental ilrpre-tahn;.
' therefore the new law takes the placq of the
C i id er a pl ol er re fell’ a I live icin', ibere should p ohf, one without anv artirni nf tlie Legiskiture
hc a rhn-e'erieilrs" ef vital art Ion. a L|O|nb; . ■ujOn it. I will rite'a few of the points in the
warmih, and -llgbi ieo-iou lurr the bead geic ' ic" eaelment, lliat a: pdfc |uay sme Si:
'•rally, ami eq ♦ •rally in tlie -upm inr r''gi'ln.s.
.stlaigbt-laeing into "Inch the citizens of New
Verv I e-pe'•i full" .
,. Hump-hire buve 1^11 pieced hy'T'lT^nsaigatioll
O"t. 21 th, 1777, Joveiii, Ui.iir;-. Itviuianas.
nf M. H.s who look upon l li? net ■as.f'di'-prolrcliim
.
i, instead of'sliirerp.-

L.etter f'r<mi John Tyerniuii.

Sr. 1 provides: "It shall not be lawful for
' anv person 'in pra.'i i'-e iiiedieim., surgery or

NOVEMBER % I878.

Anniversary- of Mrs. IIonnKW’s ModinniNltip.

Notwithstanding tho storm on Wednesday
Monday, bf■|"-y. 4ia,
evening (tlm'J.'ll of Oct.). quite a number of la
dies and gentlemen Assembled in the parlors of
.’I THE
“Mr. and Mrs. Holmes. No. H Davis street. to_
cohhcmorate the twenty-fifth anniversary of
Mrs. Jennie Holmes’s public mediuiiisbip. Two
seatiecs were held. as usual on other occasions;
the guides of Mrs. II. were in their best humor.
and kept the company interested>.by their wit
OH.
and sharp retorts. Little “ Knsie Yamboo."
I the Indian guide aijd the first control of Mrs.
1 Holmes. ' was especially happy. and - afforded
. much gratifieation and delight to the company.
; Mrs. .Jennie ] 'otter, „ popular medium of this
I city. was present. and added greatly to the harI mony of tiie occasion by.her genial and attract,
CONTAINING
| ive 0^01X8.
'
I 'lle seances were among the best that have
I been hehl hy these nediums in this city; the A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles;
recognitions io the light .franco were very posi
and an Exposition of Two Thou
tive aod highly satisfactory. A simple repast
wa- partakel - o'- at. Hie chtee o- Hie sittings. and
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
tlie best of pood aeeliog prevailed throughout
i
ence; History. Morals.
tl.p evening.
’' -i' '
Mrs. Holmes was - developed m Toledo. o|uo,
Religion. aud Gen.

Bible -of Bibles:
TWENTY-SEVEN

“Diy’oo Revelations: ”

.
I
|
I

-

at hd agc of airtecn, about Hie dime dbaf H.dry
Sladg was developed io Jackson, Mich, They
wore frcquenily together in thcir earlier mediunship. Al this time Mrs. Holmes was much

I sought after hv prom'neiir gentlemen for splint
midwifery unlc-s srcb person bos received a ilc-1 ioveatigation of - the phenomena. aooog ■ them
Ila, Ing iraviTMuI a considerable eMi'iit nf l1 gii'e ti"tin some l ellcge. university or medical Vice President Wilson. James Cordon Dennett.
rminijy and vl-itcd several pT.-id-s slime > last I school autborizcd tn confer degrees in mohicine (the first editor of the New York Herald,} Pro
| and surgery, or shall have oblaincd a itcense
wede to you, I bog tn forward ;i .-Iioi'I aci'viunt !j from sneie medical M'i-IcIv orgaoizcd under the fessor Crookes. of London. and many other par
"f my journey ami ili'ingi, which may pn-iiblv Ij laws of ills .SIhI'', siaiing lhat bn is I'liti^'lllod lo ties. wljp obtained positive evidence of the truth
pbui.t.
■
•
.
ioteiesl some of your reahers.
!i the branches of the medical profession which lie of Modern Spiritualism through her powers.
My la-t letter was- sent from Ogden, I'tall. I ’1 unhertakes to pract ice."
Mrs. Holmes has visited nearly every section
l Ei-’O M . I II o' r-kNlh^’w >■' "ii? H" .xfu nM V-t"
1 other secilons liepcl ’bat every mchical socibr'tuivnl twice iburi' on Sunday, In ibe after- I! etv orgaitized.iiniier' tbe laws of - tbe Slade is re- of. the United States and England. meeting the
PHYHICAI. ANI) INTELLECTUAL
noon in llm open air, at Jones-s Drove, a nd In the !
ipiired to have a Hoard of Censors to examine keenest and best informed scientists of tho
• HABI4^.
evening In ibe theutre, to good a - nlienees. There ;: anil license praot it ienors.
country. giving sittings and getting manifesta
A new clause ba- beco addl'd te the olh law, tions untler'every conceivable kind of test. mak
lirar Sir : Y>mr beti"', :tek Ing n -y peir^mm! ex- are several Splrituall-ts there, hoi ou orgauiza- 11
which iocludes hoot ist-; and im one call practice
periem ami -ligj'eni i' ms i o refei ’ • • me i<> hy idomv. Iim) exists.
i
■ dciiiisirv wIii'Isi not duiv aulborizcd io practice ing converts’ofton of the most obstinate skep
osprrialh "I tlie hialn ami in'iAe-. ha- juri been
I'i
’
i
oo
<igheo
I
i-.ame
through
io
Omaha
with1
'
medi'-1-!!' and surgi'iy. and ohialns-ii t'eidal de tics.
l■e^eivf•h, ami. appio" in? ni'-l laini II" y leur vtiiI
from some institution authorized to confer
liable laleu's fur tic tli'Ullopmeiii "f a lilgiau' "'it stopping at any of the iniermediaie places. ign'''
It. seemed a fitting opportunity tn give the
manhood. I laloe I'bia-uie in ll"|"'ihl^ng.
From Omaha I went io Couoeil Hlnffs, where I '| tin1 same, and a lieen-u't" pradii'e.
spiritualistic public these few facts of interest
i All who practice medicine, surgery, mihwif1 Itave some \ lew-if h s gie nodi ll'ei I iig male
elally fmm iln-o ulilih hase Luui niu-t curunt found a fair socleiy, ami hn’tiircd for ii three'. cry and deolistry, iiui-i lie authorized, and ihe in noticing tins occasion. which closed at a lato
Sundays to good auhieoees. Tbe friends d,ii•l•eJ sane he recorded by ibe Clerk of ibe Court in hour. the company parting highly pleased with
in this mmiliy, wball It w-uilil tet'iui-e inu-'l’
in ore 11 inn a hetor • t" n | -i e--> I Um ow infilling have rented a comfortable hail, and keep up ■1 tlie county where lie e esidi's. if a resident of the Hie evening's entertainment.
J. W.
mon' met - r-s:il" to he impic-sr'd mi l'uify oiii' meetings most of Hie year. When they have no I1 State, if lint a rnsid'-ut of 1 be Stain in tin eotiiii
than- Hie important - o "f adapt li,e il|r dipt to tiie ■regular lecturer to speak for them, one of the II iy wlinre lie intends t" praetit'e.
.Movements) of ’Lecturers anil Al^d^ams.
Kaoli person receiving a license must pay the
vary ing i mipiiinirriii - of i-.'ii-Ii i-on-titnt inn, ami members Introduces a subjeei..aoh they have a '
o
-f<
VSpwliirs hsvlng iihIHT' for tills Pi■)nrtlt^ont are v^imlnittire- van "ing romlitiotm of iio- -"stem fmm day fl’ ieirllv eooversal- ion, or perhaps debate upon . .•^<olli"iy granting t)ii> same live dollars.
i
'
i
I
i
liad
tt” Unnner "f htgM gws to press on Tnosilay of
fo ilay. No urif"i in syOi•m of fii't ran-uit va it, and thus.spond a pr>'imableevelltn'g. - and keep ' The penalty for not complying with ibe law is '•<i,-ll tt’’-’-k. Imi li'urs ih'Mtatii of Saturday. Thetr notices,
rious ie ii'l If iiliiui.s of opi'ip'iir o|■l.moie dovrlniu i ilr' social and ’ fiaternal lire bnHiIng, will h a line of not loss tban iifiy hollars nor more titan llv'ivfiiiv. to insure urniupt Insertion stummtn' fonvanlndto
this iiltioo nit Uni Moiulay , pl■i>e.'iU.lg tlie day of going to
omot, ami there ate few’ icr-onswlm do ooI seems ,io so many places, io have been efilin- 1 three hundred hollars fer each olTioce.
■
Sic. s of dim law renoves all - rostrictioos for press.;
need f|e1|oellI ' baon"- of dmt io maintain per 'guished. Mr. George Canning is President of
. fort Ir - alfli. . At hme lime -alt I- a m■eo"dlv iin- lhe sir'ieiy. I was pleasanlly eoieriaioed by ; ri'-id''iit pliysician- who have lived in the town
Er; .lames M. Peebles is about tn give lo Vlnolanh,
perlallv in Imd \sratleo'; ai . aooihor. a matter hif|i whilst there.
1; since ism. as follows: "Tlie provisions of (lie N. J., a scr'rr s-f l etiuru.r n- o i -la v oyagagg sraroul lbe
of ' mil I'mi'Iii-o. At o'tie i iiim -ii orng eonim may.
I next visited Chicago, which, I suppose, is in '1 pricel'iiig seciioo- shall oet apply lo’ peesoirs werld. Io Hcocnher lie -Is io lecture lo Cliicago, III.,
. abl gtrath In H-sior-mg a de pri
I lll•r^slln s.vs- ’ a sense t lie capital of t be West, ('onsidering It s ■ wlio liavt ■ residi il and practiced tlu'ir profession before tho First Society nf SpIr<lte'llIsts ef that city,
ton.'...........
ami " m'line
ft'" m.................
- s t ai .aiiotli-1
'...... ’"If maiiu
" ■ i"'is
'..............
‘ ....... ''age, and ibe iier.v eabimhv i.bai befei Il afew'■ - in the town or cli y ol lhelr present'residence
wbnvo regular - lecturer, Mrs. Corn L. V. Picbmeod,
all ihe i imn since .lannary 1st, ISW,"
■ m , It may jtrat Iv .aggravato nm v.uh disorders, vea^^^ago, it i s a ye 1 n i a rk a bl eei i y. it has many I'luring
'
will, din-log dial month,radilres.s- thc Darker Memorial
Tbe law docs oot seem to bavc .any object, but
-h"n'Il•sSlle"" ami neuralgia. A vi'Iiime wmiiil line streets, spieuhlh bulillll|g.s,■iumutIfni parks,
Iff retpiil"il tn Iiin-i i air tbi- iitn c--ity of varied e"stlv ehui’ rbes, and extensive m.auufaeiorl''s, tbls: that ail wh" praciice shall he cenlinoh lo Soc’ety of Spiritualists lo Huston. While Itr. I'. Is lo
hir'i; bui. aftr'r aii. a iL'ilaol "bservathui hy vlili -b I eaiinoi slop tode.sciibe. Its cattle-yards lheir own i"c,ai'iios and keep at bottle. Dhysi- Cblcage iae.se wbo reside ai easy- dlstaocos free that
eel'l|yirliv.i'ligll; ..f tim tint iu al m-avltu's of bls and pork-eoriog establishments I suppose are clans from other States, who wish lo practice iR city arc remioded lhat they ciao ebtalo bls so'rvico.s for
own Vi"?’ it ni r ui, ami liie eifori- of darii an t iri" uusurpa'sed. If ei|uallml, In tbe world. Hogs ii New Hampshire, will be obliged' lo obtain a li wock-cvcnlog’hisconrscv; Hurlog January lie expects
of diet, I- tbn ouiv ieliahhbeuidle It "as hy ate not - \cry spirit mat ereat nre-, iml a visit to i1 cense or lie liable to .a fine of three hundred hol toigivc eeurrcs |ofjccture.s hi Osceola and Waverly,
l b I- rai t-fnl -elf--ird" lhat I ic' I et ci| in yself of tbe works where several tbousand are de-'; iars-for every palieot they treat in that Slate. le"a;
'
M've:? iL-p'p-la In rally maob""d, ami bave spatcheh daiiv, Is tioi without ils lessons.
i; Tbe object of - lhe law seems tome clear, ’ l 1'111, it
('.
H.
Lynn
may||ie
addressed
care
of
Clark
Ileusc,
;
is
intended
to
prevent
clairvoyuiit.
physicians
brouihi ur a ’t'''mpar al IxcIv uuk con-til - ut Ion '
The Flrsl Siirielv of Spiritualisls of Chicago '
.
io a vui-y bralti.fiii ami luijoyabit' <-011'111'011 al bas rented a commohieus 1 'nil nr inn Church, and I' from coming into the State, and thereby starving giS llreadway, nrey,- N. Y„ dUrlog Nov•o‘ml>cr;
l he ac of -I" f •, -t bi ri'.
I wot ships ibere t wlee a Sunday. M rs. Kinboiood oul t'ii' o|ii-scbool medical pracllcc;- Without
Will. Eloell'tte'Cohon■;lo lectured on lbc ovenlog of
. As for ibe bv■gO•n" of ti:*' luain, ii hu|■eu<f- Is lbe ■fegular speaker, .ami-is loo well known to i ipii'-t'len. if the law, I- enforced in till cases, ibere Oci. 'gfill on Spectrum Analysis, before the Academy of
•biolly on lhat of ihe hvpi. ami Is im -iinieil In need anv word of commendation from me. The 1 will he groat oppos'i'on io it, and aoeibor ses_.............................
Hie law sof him, eyeiel-o, me -. but It has at-o ii s iwoieeiures I beard given through her were ad- .■ si.m
..I......o
if..............
tlie Legislature
will iln.I the people ready Sclcoee lit Le.avenwerth. 1.0^, lo thc largest audi
ence lhat lias been sooo tbcro for
- Ills remarks
special -rliltluo ami de<el'piiemi.
mirabie. blee Iu '’''iI t wire for t be - .Sociely. Tliei e ■ tn ii'in'iil tin' unjust statute,
It may -oe -m ""IM lo iIii.s" w im iegaii't|n? braiu I- a
; Lveetim
‘ ,
..............
'
L 1 The friends- in Ncw Hampshire should agitate have boom b1gb1y]spokeo of by maoy-lotolltgeot audloonnccieh1 will)
it, which J-uoier'-imply ;i- tl e ui.'aui of Ini o|" etual i ower I bat I land is
Iunil’ imi.
l.el. I1 found
iouu1 somc
sland
is ln
Io ..a heallb<
healthy '
eiunlll
some exex- lho mailer thoroughly, and see whether men tors Ihoreef.
. togaid ibe-yffiyoiiei"a- Hie "IiI.C -I'bjen of noii- cceileni
'i|inl mediums
o.idlu,ey li,
:'h|eagO; .Mrs.
neke
In ’('b'cago.
Mrs. t '’rriu
’’ eHRd
’ . cannot be elected for t lie oexi- session who are
A eorrevpeodeot. wr’t’og from Wesd Newton, 'Iny'drllnimi In 'fini'ifal apgitono; yet noibiog is ' Mis, IllsliRp are ivahce mediums, -and liie stl- ■ willing toyoti * to tlieir constituency the freedqm foriis us'.l’ial Mrr; M. S. Tow^sooh, though she bas
inure rei<.•llo in aniluop'i'logy :w bieii, a- I pre- ' ting's I had with them were very satlsfaciory- i" -of.iiKuiirdiing
(whenever they
......... 1..... after ’health
..... .................................
. ...... or boon called for vcyoral years past le moot with trials
seih ii, i- a po'-iliyo '-x| eiiud -nia) .-ji'm’ o, ami me. Mis. Ithiilo anh .Mrs, .slmpsou are inhe- lheir families are smitten with disease) wherever
liol a n-aller of ilterai ’ v -jiiamlatimi- than thal poiiilotu slate-wriilog mediums. This is a phase help may lie found, no mailer who renders tlie and vlckocsv lo varl"uv - forms, is now Improving lo
iicalth.'HO'd hopes - te hc of yet mere, service lo truth
lho vltailty ami’ r'iirilattt.ii ef‘ iin• 1iiualn
;...........
'
A. S. H aywaidi,
ai" ’of ncilltimsaip "|iicb I bale for siiuyogime foil ’ ■ service.
erc sbc lays down liili -afmor ef mortal life. Sic Is an
ll'nti»i. Muss.
Muyuiiie 1‘hiisirian.
malittaitieii. not by liie Iineia f -Iua| _'o^D0-,. bu| an Irteresl In,- though I buve neT-er''heon privi
clio'iucodlspicikcr, ami should be consiaolly employed.
jiv tlio omutnM-- imi nidy He' jeiiiioi- muelious leged to witness Id before. To go inlo the, full
that sei-k tlie . ..... i "f et hers, bui ibe mm -e lirroie parllcuiars of the sittings I bah for ihai pileFiona I It** I,»'in1t?j ?]i"iiiunl Nnt«M.)'
Mr.s; Sarah Ityrrcs Snow aaving again entered tbe
omotmiis "ba-h ;■;;n-tltelo iuipuiLe" anh v-li- iiom.Mi"'' would take up too miieii space. Suniee
icoturloujticid, Is t]>reparcd tn answer calls te lcclure
In tlie> Qui-cn tv Spi.ritiinIMt ?
i ioinuy uiw m s
. ' ■
li lo say, both mediums' al^'oiilcii me every heThe Wliii'-hull Krricir lias a very prominent e.'lrt or^wo’sl. Sbc would like to make eogagcmcnlv for
Tbe -|’u -- - - I ’ e.| ill-lie. Hi"'' ef'U ’ ', i.i a deu'd, " i’g- sliril faeiiiiv 'for-0x10'1'1' tbe surrounhings
orniis tu'iin i-a ie"-CiiI" "Ill am? amhitlmi - to and peoioot Ing -myself againsi impo-iiioii. Tbe art ich'-hi'adi'd with the pertinent ipipstion, “Is lbc coning winter. Address Million, "1^., box 748.
’ritec
In si'iti? biUior:lbl" oatoer : the w'iiiiil is rooms wore "ell llgbied, tbe laliies of simple tlie ttiieen a Spiritualist?'’ Spiritualists t.bemMrs.iE. A. CdBIndgclt, of Lcoinliister, Mass., an In, wind ba- -i mellne" been ealb?' atliim'nii In np- cimst inct ion, thc slates of thc orhinary kind, ■ solve.- tits■ often asked tin • question, lmt none of 10'001001 lecturer, is ready te take lbc rostrum. Sbe
anslrioii io ognli-n?-- ibe bo? of fileml-, tin' and oloryihiob' bad an air of bores'y aud them. S'. far as. we know, have ever been able to is a iadytof ^11^0, and bs well alaptod fer hor cheson
love of s<,ct,'I " , i bc loveiC" ".'nUHnibe ii.veof -Irai ' iforwarhiio-s about It.
Mrs. Simpson give a verv definite reply, either ’ one way- or the urofessl"ll. Among bor.vub|octv are tho following:
a nivoi-al bi m - anil"- go -Imri, l"Vi. in ail its sits sI'Ii."ays at the table, and hooce-her limbs i other, though a< to certain other mem Iters of
i i-slbie fei n - ii" I 'aii’i11Ing the love of tbe, di- in oi li I hot snp|■'l'■t tbe slate under tbe table. . the llo.ial family they could readily say “ Yes,” " Faith. Hope ani Works," “Aiooiigthe Breakers,”and
• iimaml ln avimlv, "l>i< It i-ll e e—eimeTif ri’- In l"o nr tlireo instance- I bold her hand tliat , with lm small degree of coiiiideure. As to Her " Why Ho N'ltanisJIlOi'.”' Give bor a call.
-ilglon. and ti -e 'Ifc and lr-t -Ii al I.nt of t bc hat k- giasped ibe slate, "hilo her other band lay on 1 Most Giai'i.m- Majesty, tlm Whitehall Ileriew,
II. K. Bliss wriios from Orange, "'.»., that II. F.
tbc ’able ill full view-.
view. lu oho lustauce / hi hi .as we have said, asks the question, hut. only Picbarlsoo, knowntas ihe blind modium, dcliv'crci two
evi huiits'i),ai arc sot rounded bycaiamily and the
blots
the
iinswer
and
.the
hlot,
as
.
we
read
it,
is
ioioxtlre.
lii -..duh iilmn, hot li tbe medium’s bards being
"00-11100101 1cctnres'in that down recently.
Wheo'iaoyo I'Scs arc all noimalK devciopeh, In -lgbi. aod god ’a message mi id. Who or what in tlie allirma.tive, Tlie article, in fact, reads
and cni'i-ei a te with a yti’'tlg " lii and belgbtetii'd vrote it ? Tlie medium did not; a coofederate • soinewffat like an apology for the royal sympa —Mrs. Aliblo N. Burnham spoke In Newlmryuert,
thy with. so unpopular.a faith. “ NobodyiOiiibts.*' . Mass., (lot. 13Ih|,|Cllalln>flrr'1. I4I1I, Nashua, N. 1'., Sun
.aml'li'i'ltl,- ii -e I.iain Lh a fund ol power■Ihai is hid ret: I did ool. Who did, If Hot a spirit
. iiievbau-t il'le, ami tbe iotetleet Lever dear, Has skopilclsm a more - railenal or .fa.tsfacil'ry• says the eil'itor, " that there ar?. impostors who ’ lay, Got. 20ia, and Morlay, 2^1; Simi1ay,i27lh, in Hoi
copious and trutafui. Theie Is, ilniefore. no explanation to ollerof sooh a fact for jdrt ii is profess Spiritualism aoh rely upon jugglery as ' iisten; November teth sho will connehco hor work
bkhicr hygienic bi" fop tbe biain iban to love ' - -iban Splrlduallsm givo-r I bavc yet ’to liearii the pimof
■ -.
.positive -of their manifestaiioos.
...... ............ ; •; • ”. 'imt.
....... ■ in Harlford,Ct.,where sbe will probably remain hur’
___
.....
‘......
with nor ."hole .si'itl, anh "nik "ith aii miu that li bas. To moot ibo objection ihai ibere ' “1oil ■the
''H’ i''1 ’ba
U1\|-.■■*Spiritu.a1is
n- hn1s fa
vo.r j log line meuta. Allres.s bor al 20 Porter street, Beston.
tiiiebt io tio.d ii eel io o that duty indicatea. .Ami. night be preparch writlog on tbe medium's with i'len whose iodeiilgeoce is as lohlsuuiHbIe ' A correspondent writes: " Mrs. Minnie Merton Is lec
’ ...........................
.ns lheir
their Intiic
lioiicsix,'
and who are as little likely to ''
as h -oe rcgiilios cri i lily objeci- and sy nipul-iy, slat'', I dh.ik my own marked slate: aud- got a ' or
t.odupi* others." This
.......................
means,. ...
of; turing In behalf of‘Tlie Now Nation' I11 Central and
wo not -h to -cok tbe soclot y nf iboso w lio-o- oar message on' it as sailsfaciorlly as on the olb- lie duped as iiodiipc
course,
lhat
if
tbe
ljueen really is a Splrtru^ll^t, 1 Western New York. All letters should be addressed
nest and let ing miinii's render iheni worthy of -''tS; I also had two lowers brought - 'ad Mrs,
• air ini o. ami " In'se Intclligeni i -otnj .■loinokliip .SimpsioOsp aiul’I'eusalieing dioi' olroiliusiHOi'os slic is nod, laorofore, oecessarily a feol; a very !1 to stN! Ellicott street, Buffalo, N. Y.”
"lii .-'''n;.'lI;ell ihu o.idiial am' moral pewcr. under which ibcy wore ptoilnoeii, I have oo loyal preluhe t" a very importaot paragraph, ill
Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak in Quincy, Mass.,Sun
Ilo vsla> I a- a dezmi nodilo li ii-nds i-"oll pc-Iii reason to doubt tlieir being brought by spirits. which the writer vayv:
day, Nov. 3d. She would like to make further engage
" It Is riimimi'il In circles tint likely in bc victimized
v'deh for ti-tt-I-" gloiie .of the biain : and It I- ihe .My-sittlogs wlib .Mrs. lllade were unite its sucduly nf tl i -e who alm tiois to |'vc t Ightiy and ee-sfu1 in ’.slale-wrldlog. To her I also look my by an absolitic rnmnel tliat among lbc cehvcrtr io Spir ments. Address herJNo. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
Anna M. Middlebrook, M. D., will speak In Springmake ibe woiJ', be'loi for ibelt- bavlog lixcd lo Ii own marked slate, and got two'messages upon itualism - must in' - niribcreii our gracn>i;,s Sovereign, lt
wc believe, a I -u-t tail one of Hor Malcsiy's n"ri held, Mass., during .November. Engagements will be
ii, Tii si■ i k 1 pcii eli.ci's «i elety, v It Imnt rescty e Id, hearing ihe .signatures of my father and a ohhiiloodlal
!rich1s. ilio lade Malamo Vail 1c Wovcr,
"f hi - "iiaii"ii. .aijii to unite In gioops, ehihs or bcothor"lOiiaw. io ooltber of whoso oanos had I was a Iboreugb Suiritli:llisi. ani boil rCanccs al Now made for the coming winter. Address, Box 778, Bridge
soee;t i' s i -l ,;inv lit’..'. In "blah by ilieiv moral given ilio sligbiost clue. I bave great pleasure l.tllge, lii orl' r te e.iiimtieileate with ipiliiiutilfitit Im- ' port, Ct.
'
—-------------------- «»-------------------------power ii - i ’ v n a.v sustain each other, ahh tolti-l In ' roeommoodlug iboso mediums t" aoy inves mnrlalr of bor ausbaod If tbe 1'1000 was. Iolool, i
.upoo sorli - tv fer il- gei d--so thal social Intiii- tigator who may have the opporiuoity of v-'sit- over present at tai’se si'aitoos. tbc iloa.at ottoe wigS^r. The Annual Convention ot the California
gcris ltrclf tbat-bor nodivo ir taking pari ir a fiinconce ii - av- emanate fioio ti -o "i-e, the good and log them.
"f iliir r"rt wnuil bo senctaiog more Iban more State Woman Suffrage Association was held in
I'I'l'i - I'.s-ii e. ami n't u oi civ f i< - tii fa sb ii 'll, v ealib, I
From Chicago I came to Battle Crook, Mieh.; lieu
vain ciirlosiiy er a merbil soarca after cxcitencul. Sail Francisco not long since. and J. J. Owen.
aod the low er Itisi incis i -f t be mult it inlo.
jI " boro there is .a very fair .Society, for whicli I Like hor frieol, tlio Queen has sniTered a terrible bcWhen I know of-m - b teisi o- I seek - liioui in a iociurod ' iwlce. I was kgodly onlorialucd by- Hr. rouvcncrt. arl wo oar well Imagine lhat tbc bope ef editor of the San Jose Mercury, elected Presi
fraiernal s| Il - It. and vher t bey approach me, I Spencer, who 's President of lho Society', aod uchctratihg; H eoly for a soceol, bchiol tbc veil, and dent for another year. The meeting was well
wohrnim'/beia v Il b coi ’dialiiy; a tidji all siudonts Ids main suk.'pori, A good many Splrltuallsis I ih ...........................rildier of the liluslrious porsonago conducted, and presented some good speaking.
of natuie ami books "bo i'.vo het fer seif alone j and Free-thinkers who used to attend the spir with when hor lifo was linked, nay have drawn hor mostly and best by ladies. among whom were
would-follow ihese suggest ions, ibere would soion itual mootings mow support a i'eo.shytor’iau f uori'sistlogly teward tbc mo’dlum, ani have coovorlci Mrs. Laura DeForce . Gordon and Mrs. L. E.
Sll.■an0io^arreolaie1 as it l.s-’o neM mlhds with ol" Drake.
he a sordal aimosphore about them in wbieh ; i lntrcli, whose minister has tbe reputation of | tap
vnr1lty arl Irickcry-liito a selemrily ef raro> sigrillthere would be ootblng morbih—io which the 1, being liberal. I ilo - tiot know bow they reconcile , entice."’
brain and soul might attain a higher- develop-' their conduct with their principles. If tbe nioThe writer goes on to say that he purposely
meot; Are tbcre ool •ei-ery-wheni' materials I ister be .i good Pre.s^iytefian. as he ought to be
eriotigb in both .sexes for such .society if they •1 wbilst io that church. lie cannot feed them with i avnids "asserting' positively that. Her
has - even xul r..s.1. ranged Herself on the side rif i
TMK OLDEST .KIUHNAL IN’ THE WOULD DEVOTED
were brought together, aod is it diol the duty oi liberal and shritual food: but if lie teaches
'
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every nno vbo appreciates these suggestions to 1 principlea which are subversive of Prcabyterian- i Hie Spu'B utlli’-t':. or taken 'an active part in .spir
itual
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an
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"
whoever
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meao;
but
seek -and lo organize snob society, for limiimer- ian. which lie is paid to keep up and propagate.
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clear.
ottwertlieless.
from
tho
whole
tenor
able reasons V
’
1 1 do think lie ean hardly claim their support on
of the article. that be entertains a .strongsus
A !'.eat full "f e,.'..ilm -ss. a -wi ct full '■! I -itti'reu"<, i
patn tilt! of ph ■a-aiilm'-H. wleleh eiiake tli llii'iiirlih Live’
lyc-ahd hciils amt eat-. I r>,*l I v 'te- m. imis.i.d h>
-'.clG’.lit, wi'.ii.fit Py jcailci-y. ’viUtM I■> dl't-eml'llui:.
I urltsl hy Ingiatltt.ih' ; .tm>l tl.i- I- lou-.- /.Vy. thr fa-
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BANNER OF LIGHT:

Ilegardiog thenhwea.a tlie major portion of tlie senrc of honesty and constancy. Hut alas.
rorebi.d hygiene. I would oil'er but.four hinor i it is deemed more re.apertablc to attend a time
church than an humble hall. and perhaps pays
better in business. Wherever 1 go. i near of
Spiritualists .supporting Orthodoxy. while their
own movement is languishing well-nigh unto
death. How long will this state of things last?
Hattie Creek was tbe .scene of Dr. Peebles's saeeessfal labors years ago. aod be has many
rigor.
,
friends and admirers there.
'
g'. linlninvd Culture.—As nan's constitution
Tbe Seveiitb-day Adventists have tlieiv head
consists of opposite powera. no great cultivation quarters at Hattie'Creek. Their annual camp
in any direction can produce satisfactory re- meeting was in se.ssion while I was - there. His
‘o*—suits. unless it lie balanced hv culture in the tory and experience seen lost 'on those people.
-op-os'Ic dieectino to give it ii basis. Hegnlar .Icsiis was nistakeo about his second advent:
nuseular exercise is therefore neeessaev to the the apostle.s were at least eighteen hundred
student or man of iotellectual pursuits. even to years astray in their ealealationa; Humming.
give tlie brain itself practical energy. and the Haxter. Miller. and other nodei'ii prophets have
■ exercise of the arms anil ahoalders is ’ea|tceially signally failed in their prophetic business. and
beneficial.
•
' still there are people who are looking out for the
a. Nourishment-A nourishing diet. abund translation of themselves into the clouds. .and
ance of blood. and su-^ieieney of sleep. or rest io the destruction of- their enemies. by the second
the horizontal posture. are neecaaarv to a sound coming of tbe nan Christ. Bitter dia.aJJointbrain. Abstinence. poor food. indigestion. ami ment aJpeaeStOe.>c tlie only school in which
loss nf ensL..im;>air the tone of the brain' and surh iHM^alhs can be taught.
favor -the development of melancholy. irrita
From Hattie Creek I cane on to Detroit.
bility. aod insanity. Kirli blood nourishes the where I lectured twice last Sunday. and shall
brain ; moor. watery blood absorbs aod renoves probably remain two. or three more Sundays.
cerebral .substance. Tho food should lie varied There are sone good felenda of the cause here.
to' suit the individual constitution. but as a gen though there have been no public meetings late
eral oi.il.e hninial food aid alcoholic nrioka are ly. Dr. Spinney. President of tbe State Associ
not favorable to the best condition of the brain. ation of Spleitualista. lives here. and is a noble
although io very cold weather they are less ol>- worker. Would there were more like bint.
jeetionahle than io the warn or temperate.
I shall soon be in tlie Eastern States; and as
Whenever freely used. they niminiah the rela ny stay in America will not be extended,! shall
tive power of the noral aod' intellectual portions lie glad to hake the best of ny remaining time.
of the brain. Their tendencies coincide .so well. Friends can address me at Detroit till further
it is an inevitable inference that a diminished notice.
Yours fraternally.
consumption of animal food would he followed
Jous Tyerman.
. by a dininished appetite for alcoholic liquids.
Detroit, Mrch., Oct. 21th, 1878f
suggestions. .
I. I irnl f'ulturr;—Tlic exercise of liie voire
anh mind in coiiversai'oii and in addresses lo
our Cvioodsov tbe public is ilio most e^'i^ieol ex
ercise fer siecoglhcn'og lbe enlire braio, for
want of which tnaov n solitarv sludeot loses
half liie eojoymont of life, aod half b's mental
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picion that she bas. If she truly has. and tbe
fact comes clearly out. we may soon .are our. At No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston. Mass.
ranks crowded by a host of pitiably - weak peo
COLBY & RICH,
ple. who are always waiting to rush- to' the
Publishers and Proprletoi^n.
front of fashion. Heaven save us from 'any but
hooest converts to our cause!

Isaac B. Rich.
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THE BAN N EU Isa llrst-elass, elglit-pago FamilyN<1W3We have been favored tlie past week here in pat►
‘re e'iihtalulng forty columns of interesting and
Cleveland with tlie presence of that excellent instructive READiNo, embracing
A
literary
department.
.
medium. Maud K. Mitchell. .wlio was accom on.1 ''Uy?.OF SPIRITUAL
LECTURES,
panied by her husband and little daughter. She
i'u.A1'. EsSAVS-Upon Spiritual, Plilloophiial and
gave fixe public seances while they remained. EUlTt’iniAT. DEPARTMENT.
,
which were attended hy some of tho best citi spirit-messade department
zens here. Io each sdance the most satisfactory Cwo'T'lROtcU^)tc by th“ ,l>l,St lalunh!d wrlbmi ln th<
results were obtaincd. Endearing words were
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
spoken to those, present by the independent
voices of their spirit friends; nearly every one
clasped tlie materialized-Wands of departed loved «x Month...............
75
ones. and all felt a thousand times repaid for Three Month.................«........................... <.........................
per year, which must accomra^attendance at tho stances. Not one dissenting 43" Postage fifteennycents
the subscription.
voice -was raised.
.
’o'ttlro: by maU. a Dost-Onice Money Order on BosMrs. Mitchell's life has been very eventful yei-."^
,vi,..Driirt °n a P.ark T Banking Home hi Boston or
during the past few months. Her mysterious y^qn.y. i!e^lSlrd’ 1’ia,>.aro,tbe ordtsrof Hooiiy & RycH, lr
io.Bark Notesc since, should tbn Ordor or Draft
disappearance from Boston was invohtntary on pr“1reril)to
?"il’.r.'ltomo,, I1 can t'o rereweh without loss to tho sandher pavt. and associated with events which had t",, .LJ
,eekson Interior banks are Haiilo to cosint collection,
a touch of the tragical. She will acquaint the
wl" he proporpublic untli tlie facts in tlie ncAr future. In the
hcantihc she desires her friends to understand paldlf<Irll't'on3 *llsct^i^tlmie<> at the oxplratlon ot tha Ume
that she has not for one moment departed from 03" Speetmiin copies sent free.
.>
her sense of right and duty. Her health has ih<n™'‘JnaE«n STS Pul,'l9l<i> at twenty cents par Un< for
improved. her medium powers increased. and Set’llJn>' *ti> fl[Il)<,n c<nts P3r lln< for each subsequent tnher hfe is fully consecrated to her public work.
Wo expect her to return to Cleveland and resahe her nedulhistle labors at an early da?.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 23d, 18T8.
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CHRIJSTIAN BIBLE,
AND

AN EXAMINATION OFTHEIP DC(^nRINES;
BY

KELSEY - GRAVES,
Author of "Tho WOeln’a' Sixteen Craeiflen Bavloea,11 and‘"The Biography of Satan”
As will tm remarked dn penimAlof tho table of contonta,

the ground gone over by Mr, Graves In tin courseof this
now work Is simply a!it4lnndlng< and the litornry tabor per

formed Is worthy of receiving tho approxim-rte^reward of
an bxlt!n.ivt^renling at tho hands of the public.

Tn the

slxty-slx chapters Into which tho book la divided, almost

every question nf Interest which arises In tho mind at the

tho word BtBf. la eon3itlorlld In that straight

mention

forward stylo which has mado tho volumes of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.
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